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By KELLIE JONES___________
Staff Writer

Carman Viasana Jr., 32, has 
been indicted for murder.

He is accused in the stabbing 
death o f Marcos Aguilar, 34. 
Officers had been called to the 
1100 block of Stanford and found 
Aguilar suffering from stab 
wounds. He was-able to tell offi
cers he had walked ffum Lamar 
Street seeking assistance and 
reportedly told officers he knew 
who had attacked him.

A grand jury handed down the 
indictment last Monday. In 
October, the state parole board 
revoked Viasana's parole and he 
remains in the Howard County 
Jail without bond.

Viasana allegedly stabbed 
Aguilar three times, once on top 
of the head, once on the left side 
of the stomach and also on the 
right side of his neck. An autop
sy report indicated the stab 
wound to the neck severed 
Aguilar's arteries.

Viasana was paroled from the 
Texas Department of Criminal 
Justice May 12. He had served 
IS years of a 25-year sentence 
for murdering Leslie Dean 
Richardson. Reports showed 
Viasana was a passenger in 
Richardson's car when he shot 
the victim in the right temple.

A jury trial has been set for 
January 1996.

Please see INDICTS, page 2A

Second grant puts 
20 recycling bins 
around the city
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

Recycling may be on its way 
to becoming a regular industry 
in the Big Spring area.

In October the city ot Big 
Spring received a $15,000 grant 
by the Texas Natural 
Resources Conservation Com
mission to set -up an oil recy
cling program at the city's 
landfill, and now the city has 
received its second TI^CC 
grant within two months.

Landfill Supervisor Howard 
Shivers told the City Council

20 containers are being set up 
around the city's businesses 
and schools for the purposes of 
recycling and to help reduce 
traffic at the landfUL 

Shivers said proceeds fh>m 
paper picked up at the schools 
and recycled will go towards 
purchasing playground equi- 
ment since the children would 
be responsible for recycling 
the paper. ^

Big Spring'BOther recycling 
program is Kntinuing and 
allowing residVit to avoid pos
sible fines by having a place to 
dispose o f their used motor oil.
Please see RECYCLING, page 3A
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Food for 300 familie^ r  ndik for 7,425 children 

Bread for 16,160 families o i j îce for 56,561 faniilic's 

Pinto beans for 42,735 fam ilies^  potatoes for 9,663 families 

Macaroni and cheese for 19,230 families or bananas for 24,655 families 

FVesh produce for 14,245 families or whole chickens for 4,162 families

Increase in food sales attributed to card
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

The state's Innovative elec
tronic Lone Star card in on-line 
throughout the Texas, render
ing paper food stamps obsolete.

In the Dallas/Fort Worth area 
alone, there has been a monthly 
$10 million dollar increase in 
food sales, crediting the 
increase to less trafficking of- 
boiefits.

Locally, Lawrence IGA Man
ager Jim Anderson said the new 
card is a big improvement.

"The only problem we have is 
what you have with any other 
computerized system - working 
the bugs out of it in the begin
ning. Otherwise, the Lone Star 
card is a lot more convenient,* 
Anderson said.

*We have a good percentage of 
customers using the Lone Star 
card,' he added.

Anilerson also said instead of 
having one big surge where
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Onlookers view 
the new sculp* 
turs of a hawk HI 
front of the 
Howard College 
Student Union 
Building Friday. 
The sculpture 
unveiling was 
part of the 60th 
anniveraary oeF 
ebratlon of the 
school.
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food sales are concerned, the 
bulk of the Increase is spread 
out a little more.

State Comptroller John Sharp, 
who Introduced the debit card 
as a way to battle welfare firaud, 
expects similar food sales 
Increases in areas like the Pan
handle, Austin/San Antonio, 
Rio Grande Valley and the Per
mian Basin and West Texas.

'Abolishing the old paper food 
stamp coupons will help the 
entire state take millions of dol
lars of taxpayer-ftmded benefits 
off the black market, put certain 
drug dealers and other criminal 
con-men out of business auid 
raise the truckloads of groceries 
ultimately bound for the homes 
of needy 'Texas children,' Sharp 
said.

Abilene's Department of 
Human Services Representative 
Barbara Evans said Howard 
County has approximately 5,044 
participants in the food stamp 
program and 1,507 receiving

AFDC benefits.
Niunber in surrounding coun

ties include Martin County, 827 
food stamp participants, 185 
AFDC participants; Glasscock 
County, 76 food stamp partici
pants, 19 AFDC participants; 
Taylor County, 14,653 partici
pants, 3,558 AFDC participants; 
and Tom Green County, 13,244 
food stamp participants and 
3,082 AFDC participants.

The Lone Star card debuted as 
a pilot project in Houston in 
October 1994, smd had gone 
statewide in just 13 months. The 
electronic benefit transfer sys
tem Is the largest of its kind in 
the world and is already estab- 
.lishing a track record of boost
ing food sales and cutting down 
on fraud.

'Change on a massive scale 
can often be a challenge. But 
Texas grocers, large and small, 
have helped shape this change 
because they know it not only 
benefits their customers and

their company profits, but also 
the taxpayers of Texas,' Sharp 
said.

'The success of the Lone Star 
card is setting the pace for wel
fare reform nationwide. And we 
couldn't have done it without 
the strong support of Texas' 
retail community,' Sharp added.

The Lone Star card also serves 
families who qualify for Aid to 
Families With Dependent Chil
dren, a requirement imposed on 
the state by federal officials as a 
condition for granting Texas the 
necessary waivers from federal 
rules and regulations to conduct 
the already successful welfare 
reform experiment.

Tax dollars no longer disap
pear into the cash-only economy 
of the criminal underground.

Why? Because if a Lone Star 
card is lost or stolen, it's worth
less without the owner's person-

Please see CARO, page 3A

Compromise speed lim it bill heads to the House
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Legis

lation eliminating federal speed 
limits and providing $6.5 billion 
for construction and mainte
nance of the nation’s most 
Important highways won Senate 
approval Friday.

The bill, a compromise 
between the House and Senate, 
also would repeal some other 
federal mandates, including 
requirements fbr motorcycle 
helmet laws and metric signs.

The Senate passed the mea- 
■ sure 80-16 over the objections of 
Northeastern lawmakers who 
expressed safety concerns and 

'wanted some of the highway 
mcmey put into passenger rail 
SMTVloe.

TIm bill still needed House

approval before going to Presi
dent Clinton for his slgnatmre.

Sen. Larry Pressler, R-S.D., 
called the bill a "giant step for
ward in promoting the rights of 
states" to set their own trans
portation policies.

The federal speed limits — 65 
mph on rural interstates and 55 
mph on other highways — were 
credited with reducing highway 
fktalities but have always been 
unpopular in Western states.

original Senate bill would 
have kept the limits fbr trucks 
and buses. House negotiators 
insisted on eliminating the lim
its fbr all vehicles.

Many states are expected to 
raise their top limits to 70 mph

or even 75 mph.
"We think the repeal of the 

(federal) speed limit is going to 
lead many more deaths and 
injuries on the highways," said 
Jane Roemer, director of public 
policy for the National Safety 
Council.

New road fhndlng would be 
earmarked for 160,000 miles of 
interstates and other important 
highways that are designated in 
a new National Highway Sys
tem. Those roads carry 40 per
cent of the nation’s traffic.

Northeastern lawmakers 
wanted to allow states to use 
some of the money for Amtrak, 
but the House would not agree, 
to that.
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Nation: imotoe 
wee hours after 
Eledion '04. jubilant 
supporters of Newt 
Qingrioh swarmed a 
shopping and oonven- 
Moo center outside 
Atlanta, toasting and 
cheering a RepubNoan 
viotoiy lor ohariga. See 
pagaTA.

World: Gunmen
OTH9Q Oi^ nM at tfl

onnaion m me MwoMPNipa oamp or

S t a t e

Harder to obtain
County judges In niral West T«aw  
say a new stale law ooukJ cauea batterers' 
victime to drive hundreds of mNaa for emer̂  
genoy proleodon from a court. See page 6A.

Homeless dsplaced
Envlronmanlalals aay the Texas agrioufture oom* 
misaloner's fighi to a textbook out of class
fO O iM  91 mm M M  19 IU M M M I U f  p C M K M  O O fIv I*
punra woffi DIB wniNiy m q  rsnoninB ymiips.
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T o d a y ' s W e a t h e r

Today

Tonight

C
mk

A  Highs 

Lows ▼

Mostly suiMqf
Today, patchy early morning fog 
then moody sunny by mid mom- 
ing, high mid 70s, aoirih winds 5 to 
15 rnph; olsto night, kw lowar 40s.

I Sunny and oootor, high 
mid 00a, aouti winds; dear nighi, 
low kjwar 40a.

TtoaeAtort Sumy and oootor, Ngfi 
mkf 60a, aouto winds; claar night, 
low lowar 40e
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Indicts
CorttaMd Som pagi 1A

Mm d while, the grand Jury 
said they wanted to hear more 
evidence before deciding 
whether or not to indict John 
Bedford Thomas ni. 44, for mur
der.

Ho Is 'accused o f stabbing 
Robert Charles Kalleck, 81, to 
death on Labor Day. Kalleck's 
body was discovered In the

Entries accepted for asthma scholatsMp
The 12th annual Asthma Ath

lete Scholarship program Is now 
accepting entries firom high 
school seniors. The program 
will grant a total of $35,000 In 
scholarships to 10 high school 
seniors In June 1906.

The deadline for entries Is

March 18,1996. The program Is 
open to asthmatic athletes who 
demonstrate their condition 
need not be a limitations to suo-

For more Information, call 
The Will to Win* hotline at 410- 
778-2252.

Obituaries
M abel Underwood

Funeral services for Mabel 
Underwood, 94. Ballinger were 
Saturday at 4 p.m. at Ralne- 
Seale Chapel with Rev. Ferris 
Akins oincIlUing. Interment fol
lowed at Evergreen Cemetery.

Underwood died Thursday 
Nov. 11.1995 at her residence.

She was bom Sept. 12.1091 In 
Falls County and married 
Luther Leroy Underwood at 
Norton, Texas, on April 7,1923. 
He preceded her In death Nov. 
16.1962.

Underwood was a homemaker 
and a member o f First Baptist 
Church of Ballinger.

She is survived by a one son: 
Wayne L. Underwo^, Billings, 
Mont.; one daughter Neta GUI, 
Alto, N.M., and Midland; two 
brothers: Wade Carter.
Ballinger and Rudolph Carter, 
Michigan; two sisters: Mattie 
Ellen Murphy, Ballinger, and 
Lucille CofOnan, Fort Worth; 
seven grandchUdren and 17 
great-grandchildren.

Kurt Boubek

BOUBEK

(falley-Hciae'Ordar
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Cbapd
906 GREGG 
267-6SSI

Loyd G. Murphrse, 84, died 
Friday. Services will be lltOO 
AM Monday at NaUey-Pkkle & 
Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
Inlenaeot wlU follow at Trtailty 
Memorial Park.

Kart Boabek, 82, died 
tatorday. Graveside services 
wUI be 2t00 PM Monday at 
Trinity Memorial Park.
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Brent Evans o f Baytown.
PaUbearers wiU be DarreU 

White, Mike Speck, Tom Dun- 
nam, Roy White. Chuck 
Cawfoon and Jeff Wells.

The fomUy and friends will 
meet at the foneral home at 9:30 
a.m. Monday and go In proces
sion to the cemetery.

Arrangements are under the 
direction o f NaUey-Plckle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

PaU  obituary

Loyd G. M urphree

K u r t  
Boubek, 32, of 
Big Spring, 
died on Satur
day, Nov. 18, 
1995, in an 
a u to m o b ile  
a c c i d e n t .  
Graveside ser
vices wiU be 2 
p.m. Monday, 
Nov. 20. 1995, 
at Trinity 
M e m o r i a l

Park with Dr. Kenneth Patrick, 
pastor of First Baptist Church 

; officiating.
He was bora on Aug. 5.1963 In 

; Klttery, Maine.
He was a member of the 

• Church of Christ. He graduated 
' from Big Spring High School In 
I 1981. he worked for Hester's 
Mechanical and played bass In 
the band. Final Option.

Survivors include his wife, 
Elizabeth Boubek of Big Spring; 
a son. K.B. Boubek o f Big 
Spring; his mother, Laura 
Boubek o f Big Spring; his 
fother, Richard Boubek of Terre 
Haute. Ind.; two sisters and 
brotbc^ln-law, Kris and Gary 
Moore of Big Spring and Sandra 
and Steve Evans of Baytown; 
his maternal grandparents. 
Nolan and Louise Stanley of Big 
Spring; six nephews. Brent, 
Casey and Skyler Moore of Big 
Sprl^  and Jeremy, Eric and

Loyd G. Murphree, 84, of Big 
Spring, died on Friday, Novem
ber 17,1995, in a local hospital 
Services will be at 11 a.m. Mon
day, November 20. 1995, at Nal- 
ley-Plckle & Welch Rosewood 
Chapel with Rev. Herbert 
McPherson, pastor of Calvary 
Baptist Church, officiating. 
Interment will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

He was bora on december 29, 
1910 in Ellis County. Texas and 
married Lois Gertrude Ford on 
December 31, 1933 In Big 
Spring, Texas.

He was a Baptist. Mr. Mur
phree came to Howard County 
in 1931. He farmed In the 
Hartwell Community for a num
ber of years, he then went to 
work In civil Service at Webb 
Air Force Base In 1956 and 
retired in 1974.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Lois Murphree of Big Spring; 
two sons and daughters-ln-law, 
Melvin and Sherrie Murphree 
o f Odessa and Duane and Laura 
Murphree o f Coahoma; two 
brothers. Revls Murphree and 
J.B. Murphree both o f Big 
Spring; eli^t grandchildren and 
five great-grandchildren.

He was preceded In death by 
his parents, one son, Ralph 
Murphree, one grandson, three 
sisters and four brothers.

Pallbearers will be D.R. Bates, 
Bobby Myrlck, Jerry Ford, 
Perry Gamble, Mike Gamble 
and 'Terry Gamble.

Arrangements are under the 
direction o f Nalley-Plckle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

PaUt obituary

Joe C. Lopez
Rosary for Joe C. Lopez, 50. of 

Big Spring, will be today at 7 
p.m. at Myers A Smith Funeral 
Home Chapel. Funeral Mass 
will be Monday at 10 a.m. at 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church. 
Interment will follow at Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

Mr. Lopez died Thursday, 
Nov. 16.1995.

Funei^ arrangements under 
the direction of Myers A Smith 
Funeral Home.

MYERS&SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

&CHAPEL 
24lh A  Jobnaon 267-A288

Jo# C. Lopez. 50, died 
Thursday. Rosary will b# 
7>00PM Sunday at Myers A 
Smith Chapel. Funeral mass 
will be lOiOO AM Monday at 
Sacred Heart Catholle Chunk. 
Burial will be at Mount Olive

M. A. Hampton, 84, died 
Saturday. Services are

parkkig lot at the Twin Ybwers 
Apartmmta around 8U5 p.m. 
The two men had reportedly 
beM In a f l^ t  before me stab
bing took place.

The gra^  Jury Is tentatively 
scheduled to reconvene In Jan
uary.

Thomas' bond has since been 
reduced to $25,000 and he has 
been released from the county 
JalL
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THE RUN
IN SUPPORT O F EDUCATION

HaM w Dm SaM
With studente from several ciaasea looking on, Coahoma Elementary School Title One teach
er Karri Moore ties a blua ribbon around a traa in front of tha achool Thursday. Tha blua rib
bons ars part of a campaign in support of tha public educational systam.

■Springboard
To 'subm it an item to 

Springboard, pat It in writ
ing and mail or deliver it to 
ns one week in advance. Mall 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1481, Big 
Spring, 79710; or bring It by 
the office, 710 Scarry. For 
more informatloo, contact 
Gina Garxa, 863-7331, 
between 8 a.m. and 8 p.m.

In Brief
Giving Tree 
helps needy kids

The Children's Protective Ser
vices Giving Tree will be at 
Wal-Mart Ornaments on the 
tree will represent needy chil
dren in Howard County. Pick an 
ornament from the tree, piu*- 
chase the gilt requested on the 
ornament by a child and drop 
off the unwrapped gift in Wal- 
Mart. For more information, 
contact the local CPS office, 263- 
9669, or Susan McHughes, (915) 
686-2254.

Beauty Supply 
We Serve The Public 

M a k e  U p  I n v e n t o i y  S a l e
3 5 %  OTP

POBmBPKNnilOP

Thanksgiving dinner 
to be served by SA >>
' The Salvation Army will Mtve 

a traditional dinner o f turkey 
and trimmings from 11:30 a.m. 
until 2 p.m. Thanksgiving day.

Anyone who is without food, 
homeless, lonely, or in need of 
companionship is welcome to 
come and eat and share fellow
ship. Volunteers to help serve 
will be appreciated.

Members of the Howard Col
lege basketball team will deliver 
meals to shut-ins. To request a 
meal be delivered, please call 
the office at 267-8239.

Donations of food are wel
comed - dessert items such as 
pies and cakes are most needed.

Mensa sponsoring 
essay contest

The 1995-96 Mensa Education 
A Research Foundation Scholar
ship Essay Contest is under 
way.

Awards are made on the basis 
of an essay of fewer than 550 
words describing the applicant's 
academic or career goal. The 
eligibility requirements are the 
applicant must be enrolled In a 
degree program in an accredited 
American institution o f post
secondary education for the 
1996 fhll/winter term and be a 
U.S. citizen or permanent resi
dent (not student visa). The gen
eral awards are unrestricted as 
to age. sex, gender, level of edu
cation or financial need.

All requests for applications 
must Include a self-addretaed. 
stamped oivelope and be poet- 
marked no lattf than Jan. 5, 
1996. All submission must be 
postmarked no later than Jan. 
31,1996. For an application and 
further Information contact: 
Sharon Colbert, P.O. Box 15023, 
Odeeaa, Texas 79768-5028.

Mensa la an international 
society with more than 45,000 
members In the United Stales. 
The only membership require
ment la a acora on any atan- 
dardlaed LQ, test hUflier than 98 
paroant o f the general popula- 
tkm.

D i d  y o u  W i n ?
LOTTO; 4. 23, 31, 34. 37. 44 

PICK 3 : 8. 1 .1
CASH 5; 17, 22, 30, 37

Police
The Big Spring Police Depart

ment reported the following 
incidents between 8 a.m. Friday 
and 1 p.m. Saturday;

•MARGARITA RAMIREZ. 
48. no known address, was 
arrested for fictitious registra
tion and no insurance.

•ESUBIO MENDOZA SAIZ, 
56. no known address, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

•DAVID RAY GARRETT. 49. 
no known address, was arrested 
for public IntoXicsllon.

•ROGELIO SALCIDO. 51. no ' 
known address, was arrested for 
driving while license suspend
ed.

•FREDDIE EUGENE PUGA, 
52,1509 Lancaster, was arrested 
for driving while intoxicated.

•ROBERT WAYNE WALK
ER, 43, 900 Nolan, was arrested 
for public Intoxication.

public intoxication.
•BURGLARY OF A BUILD

ING in the 2000 block of Gregg.
•BURGLARY OF A VEHI

CLE in the 2500 block o f 
Gunter.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT in 
the 3300 block of E. Marcy.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 300 block o f B. 
19th.

•DOMES'nC DISTUR
BANCE In the 1000 block of 
BirdwelL

SHERIFF:

•MAURICIO HERNANDEZ, 
41,1300 Lamar, was arrested for

The Howard County Sheriff's 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Friday and 1 p.m. Saturday: 

•MARIO MILAN NUNEZ, 21. 
Denver, Colo., was arrested for 
unauthorized use of a vel cle. 
Bond was set at $5,000.

•MICHAEL HODNETT, 30. 
2609 E. 24th, was arrested on a 
driving while intoxicated war
rant. Bond was set at $750.

In Brief

Coat drive continues 
until end o f  the month

The Big Spring Woman's Club 
will have a *Coats for the Needy* 
drive through November. Peo
ple are encouraged to donate 
their used coats (must be in 
good condition).

Coats can be dropped off at 
Harris Lumber and Hard
ware,1515 E. FM 700, and Sun 
Country Realtors, 600 Gregg St,

or call Amy Overton at 263-8448.

Coahoma board 
to meet Monday

The Board of Trustees of Coat- 
home Independent School Dis
trict will meet Monday at 7 p.m.

Items on the agenda include: 
Sandy Wallace's presentation of 
TSTA Blue Ribbon Campaign; 
program presentation by high 
school; nominatiem and election 
o f a board secretary.

TODAY
•St. Thomas Catholic Church' 

offers bingo 6:30 p.m. at the 
Lions Club. Lie. #3-00-788055-1.

•American Legion Howard 
County #355, 3:30 p.m. Post 
Home.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 
610 Abrams, has services at 6 
p.m. Everyone is welcome to 
come.

•Incipient Shire of 
Crossroads, local branch of the 
Society o f  Creative 
Anachronism, weekly fighter 
practice. 2 p.m., Comanche 
Trail Park. ( ^  Robert Black, 
393-5438 or A.J. Hashem, 267- 
5825.

•Alcoholics Anonymous 11 
a.m. closed meeting and 7 p.m. 
open meeting.

MONDAY
•Disabled American Veterans 

St Auxiliary, 6 p.m.. Elks 
Lodge, 2305 Austin. Call Rocky 
Vieira, 267-7773.

•Citizen's Advisory Group, 
noon, YMCA boardroom. 801 
Owens. For further information 
contact Tish Long at the 
Howard County Mental Health 
Center, 263-0027.

•Quarterback Club meeting, 7 
p.m. high school planetarium. 
Football banquet will be dis
cussed. Call Nancy Crenshaw, 
264-6600, or Donna Flud, 263- 
7171.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), 6 p.m. Weigh-in, 5:30 
p.m.. College Heights Christian 
Church, 21st and Goliad. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•'Welcome Home* Alcoholics 
Anonymous NON-SMOKING 
meeting, 6 to 7 p.m., St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church located at 
10th and Goliad.
■ '-Project Ffbedonf, CTfrUrtlAn 

support group. 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•Singles, single again have 
been changed to the Eagles 
Lodge. (Contact Keith or Debbie 
Whiteside at 263-8868 for more 
information.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

TUESDAY
•Big Spring Band Boosters, 7 

p.m., band hall. Call Roxanne 
Wilson, 264-4840.

•CRIE (Children's Rights 
Through Informed Education), 
7:30 p.m.. Chamber o f
Commerce meeting room.

•Encouragers support group 
(formerly widow/widowers sup
port group), 5:30 p.m.. First 
Presbyterian Church, Eighth & 
Runnels. Call 398-5522 or 399- 
4369. Enter through patio.

•Big Spring Art Association, 7 
p.m., Kentwood Center.
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“A World of Opportunity”
Global Investing

In today's investment arena. Ignoring fweign invastmant <H>portunitles 
maana ignoring 75% of the norid's goods and aervloea! To take advan- 
taga of the growth of global marknta, we foel a wril-dlveralfled portfolio 
riwuld Indude Intomatlonal Invaatments. International mutual fonda 
offor you a aimple and eonaarvatlve way to invaat in acme of the 
world'a beat known companlaa. Call or atop by my oBlca today to laarh 
more about tha advantagaa and riaka of global Inveating.
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SPRAYING
ALONG

feyllMSppa
Qrag Nelson 
sprays the 
c^Hng beams 
black above 
tha ”  area 
where the city 
council table 
will be as 
work contln- 
uas on the 
new city 
council cham
bers recently. 
The area was 
the former 
Central Fire 
Station next 
to City Hall.

T he  V ic t im s

A?. J j i

From left, Unda Price, 34, of Jackson, Miss.; Tina Marts Cribbs, 34, of Tampa; Sandra Gallagher, 28, of Van Nuys, Calif.; Andy Jlles 
Sutton, 38, of Bossier City, La.; and Mark Peters, 71, of Hamilton, Ohio, are the alleged victims of Glen E. Roger’s cross-country 
kUlIng spree.

Thro ugh  Th e  C r a c k s
Man suspected in cross-country killing slipped through criminal justice system
By MICHAEL FLEEMAN

Card
Continued from page 1A 
al identification number. Even 
with the code, the card is only 
good for groceries • not the most 
enticing prospect for food stamp 
thieves.

Now that the Lone Star card is

Recycling
Continued from page 1A

the city has beeafahwitp^^Gft'Up i> 
-twe^kurge tanks at'the landlilL 

Once the oil Is taken to the 
landfill it is stored in the special 
made tanks at the facility and 
picked up for proper d is p e l  by 

Cycle Oil Company out of 
Spring, Texas.

It is illegal to dump oil any
where in the city and county 
and could result In a fine for

on-line across the state, officials 
are looking into the possibility 
of adding unemployment insur
ance, Women, Infant and Chil  ̂
dren and other benefits to the 
card.

The Lone Star card serves 1.3 
million families at 16,000 retail 
locations across the state.

/
I

anyone caught dumping.
City's like Midland have 

already initttttfBd.aiMg/qKaeo-

______ it'WlU’seiblhfothiacity
’ground* * ' '

Assistant City Manager 
Emma Bogard said this pro
gram will be a benefit fo Big 
Spring residents because many 
people run into problems after 
draining their oil and not know
ing where and how to properly 
dispose o f it.

Hr

Associated Press Writer 
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  When 

Glen Rogers stood before a 
Municipal Court Judge in 
September, he could have gotten 
a Jail sentence of 21/2 years for 
beating a girlfiriend and violat
ing probation.

Instead, he got two days for 
the beating, was credited for the 
time he had already served and 
was immediately released. 
Apparently, nobody at the Van 
Nuys courthouse knew Rogers 
was on probation for a convic
tion in a courthouse Just a few 
miles down the freeway.

Over the next two months, 
when he could have been in Jail, 
Rogers is suspected of going on 
a cross-coimtry killing spree, 
murdering four women in Cali
fornia, Mississippi, Florida and 
Louisiana.

He is wanted for questioning 
in a fifth slaying in Ohio in 
1993. And police across the 
nation are scouring their files to 
see if Rogers could be a suspect 
in other murders.

Interviews and records show 
that before the miu'der ram
page, Rogers was arrested 
dozens o f times, convicted at 
least twice in California alone, 
and mana^ad to: spend little 
time b^ind bars.' . 

ioi ArrestedMonday in Kentucky 
after a nationwide hunt, Rogers 
apparently benefited from over
crowded Jails, Jammed court 
dockets and police budget con
straints.

“ It’s incredible,” said Joan 
Burkart, daughter of the 71- 
year-old Ohio man Rogers is 
suspected of killing. "I Just
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about believed that this man 
could get away with everything 
he did and they wouldn’t do 
anything unless he killed some
body important — or a lot of 
people.” '

Rogers, 33, who had a long 
arrest record in his hometown 
of Hamilton, Ohio, on charges 
ranging from arson to aggravat
ed assault, is due back in a Ken
tucky court Tuesday for an 
extradition hearing. Authorities 
in four states are trying to 
decide who wUl charge him 
first.

Rogers left Ohio for California 
in 1993. In August 1994, he 
turned up in a Los Angeles Jail 
on arson charges.

Los Angeles police notified 
authorities in Hamilton, who 
wanted to talk to Rogers about 
the disappearance of Mark 
Peters, a former roommate 
whose decomposed body was 
found tied to a chair in a shack 
in Kentucky owned by Rogers’ 
fomily.

Hamilton Detective James 
Nugent made arrangements to 
fly to Los Angeles to Interview 
Rogers. But the trip was deemed 
a waste of money and canceled 
at the last minute.

Hamilton’s police chief, 
Simon Fluckiger, figured 
Rogers wouldn’t talk. After all,
he said, Rogers had been erij^st- 
ed 26 times in Ohio — and had 
never given a statement.

“ I've been in the business for 
a long time, and I’ve never seen 
an attorney allow his client to 
talk, unless you’ve got an air
tight case or they’re looking for 
a plea bargain,” Fluckiger told 
the Hamilton Journal-News. 
"We didn’t know at that time 
(the arson charges) were going 
to be dismissed.”

But they were. And Rogers 
was loose again.

Peters’ family was outraged.
"He didn’t fall through the 

cracks,” said Peters’ son-in-law, 
John Burkart. “ Police Just did
n’t do their Jobs.”

In June, Rogers was back in a 
Los Angeles County Jail, this 
time on charges he attacked two 
men with a knife, trapping one 
of them in an elevator as he 
held a blade to his throat.

After pleading no contest to 
assault with a deadly weapon, 
Rogers was given six months in 
Jail and three years’ probation 
by Hollywood Municipal Judge 
Michael Mink.

But the fmancially pinched 
SherlfTs Department, which 
runs the jails, let Rogers out 
after Just 42 days because the 
overcrowded Jail needed his bed 
for more dangerous criminals.

In August, Rogers allegedly 
attacked- hie girlfriend, Maria 
Gyore, in their apartment In 
^dbUrbah Van Nuys, in the San 
Fernando Valley. The attack

was the latest of many, the girl
friend alleged, and Rogers was 
arrested on suspicion of spousal 
battery.

As part of an agreement, 
Rogers pleaded no contest 
before Municipal Court Com
missioner Reb^ca Omens, who 
could have revoked his proba
tion from the June conviction.

If she had known about the 
probation.

Omens declined to comment 
on the Rogers case specifically. 
But she said that in her high- 
volume courtroom — where Jus
tice is dispensed in a minute or 
less — all she has to rely on is 
the defendant’s file.

‘"rhe court relies very heavily 
on the supporting agencies to 
follow through and know what 
their respective responsibilities 
are,” she said. "The court is not 
an investigative agency.”

Municipal Court is so 
Jammed, it takes up to 20 min
utes just to get into the building 
through the lone metal detector 
in the morning. In Omens’ 
courtroom alone, as many as 400 
cases are heard a day.

"This volume speaks for 
itself,” said Omens, who han
dles misdemeanor pleas and 
traffic violations. "We n e^  
more courtrooms. We need 
more attorneys. We need more 
bench - ofllCCTS. We need more 
jails.”
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"}Mo m utt malct a personal attack when there is
no argumentative

persona 
basis fofor our speech.'

Clearo. R o u m m i orator, e. n  B.C.

Opinions oxprooMd on tiiia pago oio thoM ol tho Edkoriai Board o( Um Big 
S^ing Haraid unlaas olhanaisa indteatad.

I
Chartaa C. WINtams 
Pubiishar

DO Tumor 
Managing Editor

Partic ipation
in recycling
is  a  m ust

The city of Big Spring has received a second 
grant to begin a recycling program. The first 
grant set up the oil recycling program.

The money will be used to place 20 containers 
around local businesses and schools for recycling 
purposes.

There Is a good reason to recycle * It helps to 
extend the life o f our landfill.

It Is a better use o f land and money If it Is spent bn 
recycling rather than more land for garbage.

The key, though, Is we have to recycle. We have to 
reduce and reuse for any recycling program to work.

In other words, we have to decide to use the land
fill less and recycle more.

It Is to our best Interests to recycle. It doesn’t take 
much time to separate out what Is recyclable and 
drop It off at a designated spot.

It saves money and space in the long run but, more 
Importantly, it keeps our environment cleaner and 
healthier for us and our children.

■ Letters to the Editor
Not always easy 
to do what's right
l^ tor.

•As most people know the Big 
Spring High School football 
Uam had a difficult season. It is 
not because the players or 
coaches did not make a good 
effort, but ii\Juries and misfor
tune took its toll Then the 
Pecos incident happened which 
put the coaching staff in a per- 
pjiexing situation.

It is unfortunate, but it is not 
always easy to do what is right. 
I <am glad that Coach Butler and 
his staff had the courage to take 
the correct action regarding the 
Pecos game. It would have been 
much easier to do the wrong 
thing and probably no one 
would have known the differ
ence.

I am pleased that the coaches 
try to ^  more than Just teach 
the proper technique for each 
position or play. They are try
ing to give their young athletes 
the proper backi^und to cope 
with lllis and UIIb's tough deci
sions. (Prom my experience 
most coaches are concerned 
about proper valuee.)

Some people may disagree 
with the coaxes decision, but I 
believe most will respect them 
for having the courage to do 
what la rl^t.

Sincerely,
Roger L. Ooerts 

Big Spring

Miracles can 
stiD happen
Editor:

Bveryone had heard of the 
movie, inracle oo Mffi Street, 
wen this miracle happened on 
Bast Robinson Sand
Springs, Ibr Bob and Hsnristta 
Jacksoa

They received all the material 
to repair their traUir hoose, 
whldi was la very bad naed.

The miracle workaie who 
want to remain anonymous, 
each one knows erho they are, 
Msnrln LaUmer, Loon and Nei
lls lltS f . Mark M paon, Bill

■He was wondering where my 
daughter’s bake sale was located 
this year.' HO knew'that last 
year Misty had earned a place 
on the NaUonal Cheerleading 
Associating squad that per
formed in last year's Senior 
Bowl and had a bake sale booth 
to help pay for her trip; and, he 
knew that she had been invited 
to perform with the squad again 
this year.

I had to inform my friend that 
Misty will not be going and the 
explanation addresses another 
problem: *Why more and more 
people do business out of 
Howard County.”

When I told my friend that all 
expenses have to be paid by the 
individual squad members, his 
first reply was that it should be 
pretty easy to get a sponsor or 
two. I informed him that there 
were two excellent stories about 
Misty In the Big Spring Herald, 
almost dally mention of Misty 
on thn radio, a can made to the 
Chamber of Commerce, and let
ters sent out to two large busi
ness' in Howard 0>unty: no 
sponsor.

In fact if you did not count the 
monies received from relatives 
in Howard County, the monies 
from out of town donations defi
nitely out did the Howard Coun
ty donations over 2 to 1.

Most of the monies for the trip 
was mads by Misty's mother 
and grandmothers staying up 
for weeks baking and making 
homemade suckm for Misty 
and some friends to sell at 
schooL

Soma say that It was a learn
ing experience for Misty to earn 
bar own way. I say she samsd 
her way by aU the hours she has 
spent gaining the skills to oom- 

for the q>ot on the squad.
The learning experience Is 

that why support those who do 
not attempt to support you. 
Another vgument Is ffiat if you 
start suisun^ordng one, you start 

; contacted by a lot of pe»

k of yon.

W lqraoM p
frOBI b u t iw M B i?

pie that have a good cause.
My rseponae Is the cause put 

than la direct contact with 
those who can otfor them the 
chance to gst a ooDans educa
tion, and how many •nriness' 
do yon know pot a uaUt on Oie 
number of onaloaMri they 
aQowT

•o, I gnaos Misty will stay 
home, and onr buslnsss will 
not

This Is not 
ftmdi or a 
had to be

Perspective B iq S pring Herald
Sunday, Novem ber t 9 , 1995
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Addresses
In Austin:

GEORGE W. BUSH. 
Govemm:, State Capltri, 
Austin, 78701. Phone: Toll frM 
1-800-2S2-9600.512-463-2000 or 
fox at 512-463-1849.

BOB BULLOCK. Lt 
Governor. State Capitol. 
Austin. 78701. Phone: 512-463- 
0001 or fox at 512^634»26.

JAMES. E. “PETE** LANEY, 
Speaker of the House. State 
Capitol, Austin. Phone: 806- 
839-2478 or 512-463-3000 or fox 
at 512-4634)675.

JOHNT.MONTFORD, • 
Senator. 28th District P.O.
Box 1709, Lubbock. 79408. 
Phone: 267-7535,806-744-5555, 
512-46S0128 or fax at 806-762-, 
4217.

DAVID COUNTS. ^
Representative. 78th District 
P.O. Box 338, Kliox City, 79529. 
Phone: 817-658^12.

DAN MORALES. Attorney 
General. 209 W. 14th and 
Colorado St, P.O. Box 12548, 
Austin. 78711-2548. Phone: 512- 
463-2100; 1-800-252-6011. Fax: 
512-463-2063. ^
In Washington "

BILL CUNTON, President 
The White House,  ̂
Washington, D.C.

PHIL GRAMM, U.S. Senator, 
370 Russel^Offlce Building, 
Washington, 20510. Phone: 202- 
224-2934.

KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON, 
U.S. Senator, 703 Hart Office 
Building, Washington, 20510. 
Phone: 202-224-5922.

CHARLES STENHOLM, U.S. 
Representative, 17th District 
1226 Longworth Office 
Building, Washington, 20515. 
Phone: 202-2256605.

Petty extremes on Capitol Hill
IgstsMl o f taking the h i^  

road, Speaker of the House 
Newt Gingrich has chosen the 
low road.

Let’s give him this; maybe he 
w a s

done such-as lax refftm, tii»b4a<key,;?ax

snubbed, 
along with 
Sen. Bob 
Dole, when 
they (lew 
with Presi
dent Bm 
C l i n t o n  
aboard Air 
Force One.

Does a 
perceived 
snub have 
to trans
late into a
power struggle that doesn’t hurt 
either Gingrich or Clinton, only 
us?

Gingrich doesn’t go into 
whether he asked if Clinton 
would talk to them. All he said 
was other presidents he and 
Dole have Down with have met 
with them and they expected it 
would be the same this time.

In other words, he assumed. 
And, we all know what happens 
when we assume: Make an ASS 
outof U and ME!

TV) make matters even worse, 
Gingrich and Dole had to exit 
the rear of the plane. Funny - 
that aeems strangely appropri
ate to me.

I have alwa)ra thought 
Congress was a petty place. 
Both Democrats and Republl- 
eana forget there la r high road 
when it cornea to pettiness.

This, however, seems to top 
them alL I Juft want know vfoo 
the hell Gingrich thinks be is 
and when did he get elected 
God?

Because his failing* got hurt, 
he plays with all our lives? Is 
this what we elect those newts 
In Congresa for?

Of coursa. It can ba said the 
nawts In Congress have affoelad 
our Uvss with an outrageous 
budgeL yaar after year, Damo- 
erst or RapubUcan; wbli pork- 
barrsl apoidlng year aftm yaar. 
RapuUlcmi or Dmnocrat; wasta 
It aaams nalthw slda truly 
wants to gst rid oC ani tax

ming Congressional staffs and 
doing away with pretty much 
all their perks, lobbyist reform, 
welfare revamping, reworking a 
host of federal programs, ending 
unfunded mandates and so on 
ad nauseum.

We didn’t ask for tax reform, 
which benefits a limited section 
of this country • but that’s what 
we are getting.

If the government is handing 
out tax breaks, I would like one 
for not overpopulating this plan
et by remaining childless. There 
should be a tax break for 
remaining single without chil
dren.

Those of us who have pets, in 
place of children, should get a 
tax credit for them. Perhaps not 
as much as for an actual child 
but a credit nonetheless to take 
care of veterinarian bills, food, 
care and such.

Most of us didn’t ask for the 
extremism of the GOP and 
when you get right down to it, 
those who voted the “Contract” 
don’t want extremism either.

We all want reasonable gov
ernment for a reasonable cost.

I have to give the GOP this - 
they helped to create this deficit

he future. It is goodto all beneilLof us In the 
see them Anally trying to do 
something about it.

The main sticking point in the 
two budget plans is a difference 
of two years - seven years to bal
ance by the GOP Agiming and 
nine years to balance by Clin
ton’s figuring. What’s two years 
when the deAcit has been 
allowed to grow and grow aind 
grow with nothing done before?

When matters become nothing 
more than a power play, as they 
have now, both sides need to be 
sent to their rooms until they 
can learn to play nice with each 
other.

It has been said compromise 
is bad. No, It isn’t. It’s how peo
ple live their lives constantly.

Compromise keeps many mar
riages strong, keeps many busi
nesses running, keeps'friends 
working and playing together.

The one thing that is a glue 
across America can’t be used to 
run this country.

In a compromise, both sides 
win a little and get something 
they want. Maybe not In exactly 
the form they wanted, but some
thing to keep them happy.

It works for humans, it can

But first they have to get over 
personality and the “my way or 
no way” syndrome. Those newts 
in Congress need to remember 
they are more than Republicans 
or Democrats, they are Ameri
cans working for the betterment 
of all Americans - even those 
who don’t vote.

Since Clinton and Republican 
leaders can’t agree, it should be 
put to a vote of the people.

Both plans should be delineat
ed out showing the likeness and 
the differences and how the 
numbers were arrived at.

Then, they need to let us tell 
them what we want in fact, so 
the newts don’t have to guess.

So, when neither side can 
agree and a mediator can’t 
resolve it, give it to those of us 
who bother to vote. This should 
be the law.

Then, they should abide b̂y 
what we tell them to do.* It 
would be interesting to see if 
they could actually do that, or 
if, as usual, they will find some 
way to circumvent us once 
again.
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Violent crime drops, youth crim es up

Am m I n « M  phole
Son. Bob Dolo and his wife Elizabeth gives thumb»-up following 
Ms speech to the Republiclin Presidency III Florida Straw Poll 
Convention Saturday in OrlaiKlo, Fla. Dole won the poll followed 
by Sen. Phil Qranun.

Dole beats Gramm 
in Florida straw poll

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Crimea reported to police 
declined sU^tly for the third 
year In a row during 1994, led 
by an 8 peroMit drop In violent 
crime In cities with more than a 
million residents, the FBI 
reports.

But arrests of youths under 
age 18 for violent crimes surged 
by 7 percoit *"niafs the dark 
cloud behind the sliver lining of 
the nice drop" In total reported 
crime, said Alfred Blumsteln, a 

^professor at Camegle-Mellon 
University in Pittsburgh, 
“niere’s less crime fit>m older 
offenders but more crime 
among younger offenders."

“This is the calm before the 
crime storm," said James Alan 
Fox, dean of Northeastern Unl- 
versit]r'8 college of criminal Jus
tice in Boston. “An impending 
crime wave of teen violence is 
feeing us as the adolescent pop

ulation begins to rise In Ameri
ca. There are 39 million chil
dren under age 10, more than 
we've had for decades."

The FBI report, being released 
Sunday, showed that the num
ber of teens under 18 arrested 
for murder rose 158.3 percent 
frtnn 1965 through 1994.

The FBI’s annual count of 
seven ms^r crimes reported to 
police found 13,991,675 offenses 
last year — a 1 percent drop 
fh>m 1993. The total peaked at 
14,872,900 in 1991.

The violent crimes counted 
ate murder, rape, robbery and 
aggravated assault; the property 
crimes are burgliury, larceny, 
and auto theft. The figures are 
drawn ftem reports by 16,000 
police agencies. Justice Depart
ment surveys consistently show 
that less than half of all crime, 
even violent crime, is reported 
to the police.

The number of violent crimes 
reported dropped 3 percent, slip
ping below 1.9 million for the 
first time since 1990. In cities 
with more than 1 million resi
dents, the number of violent 
crimes was down 8 percent.

Cities overall recorded a 4 per
cent decline in violent crimes 
while suburban counties 
showed no change and rural 
counties a 4 percent increase.

“ Drug markets are maturing 
in big cities and the murders 
are down, but drugs came later 
to smaller cities and rural 
areas," Blumsteln ssdd. “ When 
(drug dealers) start, they-are 
aggressive and feisty, but as 
msjor players begin to domi
nate, there’s a recognition of 
each other’s turf. We saw that 
with organized crime, the Mafia 
organizations.”

The nation’s rate of violent 
crime was 716 offenses for every

100,000 residents. The violent 
crime rate, which cmrrects for 
population growth, was down 4 
percent from 1993 but remained 
29 percent higher than in 1985.

Fox said the slowing o f violent 
crime reflects the continuing 
passage of the'huge baby boom 
generation into middle age, 
when criminal activity drops. 
Adult arrests for violence 
remained unchanged in 1994, 
despite population growth.

Other highlights:
—Murders sunk 5 percent to 

23,305, the lowest since 1989.
—Aggravated assault, having 

increased steadily since 1983, 
dropped 1 percent. Reported 
rapes dropped 4 percent from 
1993, but this is considered the 
least reliable figure in the 
report.

—Property worth $15.6 billion 
was stolen in all reported 
crimes.

r

ORLANDO. Fla. (AP) -  Sen
ate Majority Leader ^ b  Dole 
cemented his status as the 
Republican presidential firont- 
runner Saturday by winning a 
m^Jor Florida straw poll, but 
his closest rivals said the mar
gin proved Dole fer fh>m invin
cible.

In balloting by 3,325 GOP 
activists. Dole was first with 
1,104 votes, or 33 percent. Texas 
Sisn. Phil Gramm was second 
with 869 votes, or 26 percent, fol
lowed by former Tennessee 
Gov. Lamar Alexander at 749 
votes, or 23 percent.

Pat Buchanan was well back 
in fourth place, with 9 percent, 
hurt by a strong performance by 
anothmr anti-abortion candidate, 
radio host Alan Keyes, who had 
8 percent. Three others flailed to 
crack 1 percent.

Given the diversity of Flori
da's Republican Party, the 
“ Presidency III”  contest was 
viewed as a credible barometer 
of support heading into the 
heavy campaigning for next

year's early contests, beginning 
with the Iowa caucuses and 
New Hampshire primary in 
February.
- Coming on the heels of push
ing the balanced budget through 
the Senate, “ it is a big, big win 
for Bob Dole,”  said Dole cam
paign manager Scott Reed. “The 
bottom line is that Bob Dole is 
the overwhelming front-run
ner,”  S8dd Dole deputy cam
paign chairman BUI Lacy. “ We 
are in control of our own fete.”

But the Dole camp entered the 
event hoping a big win would 
create an air o f inevitability 
about his nomination. Gramm 
and Alexander rushed to say 
Dole had feUed that test, and 
more neutral observers on hand 
tended to agree, even as they 
said the race was stiU Dole’s to 
los6*

“ He did not lap the field,”  said 
Florida RepubUcan Chairman 
Tom Slade.

“ This cannot be good news for 
Bob Dole — 67 percent voted 
against him.” said Gramm..

Woman who died in 
Kevorkian's presence 
had cancer o f the spine
PONTIAC, Mich. (AP) -  A 

woman who died in the pres
ence o f Dr. Jack Kevorkian last 
week after battling breast can
cer had cancer in her spine, but 
did not appear to be near death, 
a medical examiner said.

Dr. L.J. Dragovic. who per
formed an autopsy shortly aiter 
Patricia Cashman's death Nov. 
8, had said she had no visible 
signs of cancer except a mastec
tomy scar.

But a microscopic examina
tion detected the cancerous cells 
in Cashman’s spine. Dr. Kanu 
Virani, Oakland County’s 
deputy medical examiner, said 
Friday.

Kevorkian and his attorney, 
Geoffrey Fieger, had dispute

Dragovic’s statement, saying 
Cashman, 58, was in crippling 
pain from bone cancer that had 
spread frt>m the breast cancer.

Virani said, however, that he 
could not determine how much 
pain Cashman might have 
endured, but that she did not 
appear to be near death.

*
Fieger didn’t return a tele

phone message Friday.
Cashman. o f San Marcos, 

Calif., was the 26th person 
whose death Kevorkian has 
acknowledged attending since 
1990. The autopsy showed she 
died of carbon monoxide poi
soning.

The retired pathologist is 
awaiting trial in two of those 26 
deaths.
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LAPD officers forming white maie officer group
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  A 

police sergeant is defending hb 
right to form a new group 
whose goals are to protect the 
rights ot white male sheriff’s 
deputies and peace officers.

“Why can't you ctmdone this 
organ i^tlcm when you condone 
the black peace officers’ associ
ation. the wmnen's peace offi
cers’ association and the Asian 
peace offlcen' association?”  Sgt 
Ed Klrste told reporters after he 
left work Friday:

Earlier, reached by phone at 
woilc, Kfrete wouldn’t discuss 
details of the group's founding 
or disclose how many officers 
are members, saying he had 
been “ directly prohibited" ftt>m

talking about It while on duty.
Khrste, a 26-year member of 

the force, did confirm the 
authenticity of a written state
ment sent to news organizations 
announcing the creation of the 
Association of White Male 
Peace Officers.

In the statement, Kirste 
describes the group as a regis
tered nonproflt corporation 
whose members “are distinctly 
averse to the proposal that, as a 
class, we be punished or penal
ized for any real or purported 
transgressions of our forbear-
BTS.

“No member of this organiza
tion ever bought, owned, sold or 
traded a slave; none of us

worked at Treblinka or Manza- 
nar, nor saUed under Pizarro, 
nor rode to Wounded Knee,” the 
statement said. “We just come 
to work every day. and strive to 
do what is asked of us, seeking 
only to be recognized and 
rewarded according to our 
accomplishments.”

The statement said the group 
was founded on the principle 
that “ no person in the law 
enforcement profession (should) 
be discriminated against, nor 
favored for. any hiring, promo
tion or assignment on the basis 
of race, creed, color, gender, 
ethnicity, sexual orientation or 
national origin."

In a statement, the Sheriff’ s 
Department said it did not sanc
tion the group, or “ understand 
the reason” for its formation, 
but can’t legally prevent indi
viduals from joining.

The announcement comes just 
weeks after retired police Detec
tive Mark Fuhrman’s tape- 
recorded racist and sexist state
ments were played in the O.J. 
Simpson trial. Fuhrman was 
alleged to have been a member 
of a police officers’ group called 
Men Against Women.
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Guard reprimanded for using mug shots for target practice
PITTSBURGH (AP) -  A white 

jail guard has bmn reprimand
ed for allegedly shooting black 
Inmatee' mug shots for target 
practice. Including a picture of 
a man who is suing the warden 
Ibr making him scrub the floor 
naked.

The guards’ union has filed a 
grievance over Thursday's rep
rimand of Allegheny County 
Jail guard CharlM Kalnz, 64. He

has denied Involvement
A hunter found the five mug 

shots festened tq trees in a wood 
about 25 miles north of Pitts
burgh on Oct 20. Kalnz leases a 
cabin nearby.

The holes in the photos looked 
like they were made by air gun 
pellets, warden Charles Koza- 
klewiczsaid.

One o f the photos was o f

Harold Cook, who is suing Koza- 
kiewicz for making him and 
five other inmates to take off 
their clothes and scrub the floor 
after a food fight in the dining 
room in 1994.

The warden said he was “ fit to 
be tied" about the target prac
tice: “ It’s just not the way I run 
an institution. It will not be con
doned.”
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Open House.
-J-Tuesday, N ovem ber 21,

10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

Same Name. New Bank.
Security State Bank would like to introduce its newest 
branch office in Big Spring. It's got the same name and 
the same location mat you ve known for years. But 
there's lots new happening at Security State Bank. Like 
me Lone Star VISA Card. We took the spirit of the great 
state of Texas and combined it with me intematioi^ 
power of VISA; or me SectireChek card. It's the card that 
works like an ATM card, and a personal check all in one.
Come and find out all me new options available with 
the new Security State Bank durmg our Open House 
celebration this Tuesday, November 21,10^ am. to 3:00 
p.m Our new branch president, Robert Fry, will be on 
Hand to welcome old and new customers alike.

There Will Be:
• A drawing for a cash prize.
• Refreshment
• Information about services and options 

available at foe new SSB."

■  Security State Bank
MEMBER FOIC ^

B ig Enough to Serve, Small Enough to Care

Ull Grqgg St • Big Spring. Texas 79720 • (915) 267-5555
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Environmental textbook under fire from dg ^ m is s io n e r
DALLAS (AP) — BnTlroom«i-

oanmlMloow'a fl|^ to keep a 
twrtbooii ottt of clniiBrooma tn 
the atate It modvated by prfltt- 
calooDtrlbatSons from big fknn- 
Ing and raodiing ptmpe.

Rick Perry la writing requests 
to prneldonta o t all 1.060 TUas 
school boards that the book. 
*'Biielroiiinsntal Scisnce: Boolo- 
gy and Human Impact." bo 
wtthhakl trom educational use.

But state records show that 
Perry has taken more than 
$126,411 since 1900 In campaign

contributions fhxn the book’s 
oppmients. Including fkrm and 
ranch groups and th ^  current 
and fbrmer offlcsrs.

Perry, a Republican who has 
testified against the bocdi b e f^  
the State Board of Education In 
Austin, claims that It contains 
"junk science" and equates 
agriculture with "pestilence 
and death."

"This Is unheard ct," sawi Joe 
Humphrey, director of academic 
programs fbr the Abilene Inde
pendent School Dlstiict, which 
has ordered the book. "Normal
ly, thecpeople who lobby us over

textbooks see profbssloiial lob
byists at the statewide lev^ 
We've never received a letter 
from an elected official like this 
in Austin."

But consMvatlonlem contend 
that Perry's activity Is sln4>ly a 
payback to his political contrib
utors.

"Mr. Perry Is^nfUslng his 
role as an advoMte for... (agri
culture) witn the Sect that he’s 
suppos^ to represent all Tex
ans." Jim Marston, a former 
Texas Ethics Commission vice 
presldmit and director of the

Texas office of die Environmen
tal Defense Fund, told The Dal
las Morning News.

Education officials said the 
battle over the book began last 
fell when some fermers and 
ranchers told Perry that the 
Texas panel was 
adopting the work in Its first 
edition.

But Perry wrote the board 
members that the book should 
be rejected tor "misleading and 
erroneous statements" about 
forming and ranching.

Board members agreed to let 
the publisher, Addlscm-Wesley

Obtaining 
protective 
orders now 
harder

ODESSA (AP) - -  County 
judges In rural West Texas say a 
new state law could cause bat
terers’ victims to drive hun
dreds of miles for emergency 
protection from a court.

"This is a mejor disaster," 
said Joan Heaid, executive 
director of the Big Bend Family 
Crisis Center In Alpine. "We 
had a system that was working 
here, and now the new law has 
eliminated that”

Before SepL 1, victims of fem- 
Uy violence could seek protec
tive orders from their local 
county.

But an amendment to the 
Texas Family Code passed this 
legislative session requires 
them to obtain the signature of 
a district judge.

So now Instead of six judges 
available for the orders in six 
huge West Texas counties, there' 
Is only 83rd District Court 
Judge Alex Gonzales, who 
serves an area 200 miles wide 
out of Fort Stockton.

"This was a blunder 
allowed through the Legisla
ture," he said. "If you have an 
abusive spouse, you need Imme
diately to protect the fkmily."

A spokeswoman for Gonzales’ 
office said Friday the judge has 
Issued just two emergency pro
tective orders since sl^t. 1.

Brewster County alone had 
been granting 10-12 of the orders 
per month before the 
changeover, a spokeswoman

Furioughed workers 
fiie  for unempioyment

Emergency protective orders 
are Intended to separate victims 
from their assailants for a cool
ing off period or until more per
manent orders can be made.

Observers say the problem In 
West Texas will ease somewhat
Monday when a judge gets 
sworn In for the new 394th Dis
trict Court In Alpine.

Debby Tucker, executive 
director of the Texas Council on 
Family Violence In Austin, said 
her group helped draft the 
Omnibus Protective Order Bill

The recent amendment was 
Intended to prevent suspected 
batterers from getting out of the 
protective ordm by claiming 
t l^  rural judges had no author
ity to Iseue the orders in the 
first place, she said.

Ms. TuclMr said the council 
did not realize the law would 
aflket such a large area.

"WeYe trying to help them 
work It out," she said, "tt hasn't 
been real calm, but we’re trying 
to ha^ fiiem gM through tt."

But Presidio County Judge 
Jake Brlsbln said urban policy 
makers figured county court 
ju tes w em t quallflod.

"They were nusstlnnlni our 
imaffigmce." E M ln  said. "It’s 
an urban versus rural mind

FORT HOOD (AP) — About 
2,000 workers ftirloughed by the 
federal government shutdown 
have started applying for unem
ployment benefits.

The Texas Workforce Com
mission has set up shop at Fort 
Hood’s Noncommissioned Offi
cers’ Club to handle the crush.

For some of the workers, the 
impact of the furloughs could be 
severe.

"It’s tight," federal employee 
Jim Ĉ amp told the Killeen Daily 
Herald. “My biggest worry right

now is paying the rent"
The relief won’t be quick, 

though.

Counties to repay mistaken saies tax rebates
AUSTIN (AP) -  Some Texas 

counties will have to repay 
approximately $4.7 million erro
neously sent to them by the 
state, officials said Friday.

Because of a computer mis
coding problem, numerous 
TsxM counties were overpaid 
sales tax allotments and a large 
number of cities and mass tran
sit authorities were underpaid, 
said Clyde Walter, a state 
comptroller’s office spokesman.
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But Penry continued to help 
the Texas Farm Bureau and 
other form and ranch groups 
oppose the book because t e  
changes were "vuy minor."

Despite the opposition, board 
members approved the Addlson- 
Wesley book in July. At least 86 
Texas school districts have 
since adopted the book, said 
Lozano.

Opposition to the book has 
nothing to do with political con

tributions. according to Perry.
'But some government watch

dogs contend that he should 
avoid textbook disputes, espe
cially those involving his con
tributors.

"Deciding textbooks is not one 
of the dutlM we think of when 
we think of the duties of the 
agricultural commissioner," 
said Susy Woodford, executive 
director of Common Cause’s 
Texas chapter. "But contribu
tions do matter, and large con
tributions matteralot... In pol
itics, you dance with 'who 
brungya.’’’

Sidney Koxerinaky, a telephone systems engineer at the White 
Sands Missile Range near El Paso, goes through his employ
ment records while he fills out a Texas Employment Commis
sion request for unemployment insurance at BelAir High School 
In El Paao Saturday. Mors than 4,000 federal employees In the 
El Paso area, furloughed by the budget deadlock in Washing
ton, may be eligible for unemployment compensation.

< ' 1  i \\

TWC officials said the average 
claim will take up to three 
weeks to process. And 
claimants will receive only half 
of what their weekly salary had 
been, up to $259 per week.

TWC officials said that if the 
frirlough ends and the federal 
workers receive back pay. they 
will have to repay the state for 
any benefits they received.

More than 300 Texas cities, 
counties and mass transit 
authorities are involved.

Cherokee County, for exam
ple, received $332,600 in erro
neous sales tax receipts over a 
four-year period now must be 
repaid to the state, Walter told 
The Tyler Morning Telegraph.

CitlM were apparently under
paid i^ u t $1 million, while 
mass transit authorities are due 
about $3.7 million in back taxes.

Site s fbr 
violent 
crim inals 
selected

QM FRAMES
PRE-CHRISTMAS/MOVING SALE 

SELECTED ITEMS J j f o  
J M T  50% OFF B
^  NOVEMBER 24TH & 25TH 

9:00 AM to 6:00 PM 1701 SCURRY

SAN ANTONIO <AP) — The 
Texas prison board on Friday 
approved eight sites for expan
sion units to house the state’s 
most violent convicts.

The new units, each of which 
will have 660 two-man cells, will 
cost the state $216 million and 
will be built over the 1996-1997 
fiscal years, which began Oct 1.

Sites selected were Karnes 
County, Amarillo, Beaumont, 
Colorado City, Gatesville, Lame- 
sa, Wichita Falls and WoodviUe. 
A ninth unit, currently under 
construction in Huntsville, had 
been selected previously aa a 
prototype for the statewide 
expansion.

y o u r  Motn 
J L n a U c . , .

t l i o u t  a l l  l l i e  w o r l c !

Karnes was one o t 19 counties 
and cities seeking one of the 
new units. Each community 
had to provide easements and 
utilities to be considered.

Allan Polunsky of San Anto
nio, ichaimuw TeoMsi
Boanj c^Crimiiial ̂ Mbtipei htoir- 
ed that it may not bq jong bc^j^  
the prison system embarks on 
another construction phase.

In Karnes County’s case, the 
unit will supplement the exist
ing John Connally 2,800-bed 
maximum-security prison, 
which opened earlier this year.

Officials from the county said 
the unit will give an added 
boost to the community, which 
has looked to prisons for an eco
nomic shot in the arm.

"That’s 200 more jobs for us," 
said Trip Ruckman, a Karnes 
County banker who spearhead
ed the county’s effort to get the 
Connally Unit, which created 
more than 800 jobs.

For his part, Polunsky said, 
the matter of building more 
prisons is not over.

Thanksgiviiig Day 
llam-9pm

For Our A ll You /  
Can Eat Buffet /

/

\

Enjoy Turkey and 
Dressing, Fried 
Chicken, Roast

^with aU the trimmings, 
including our 
scrumptous
pumpkin pie. only

95
plus tax

We will also be serving buffet in the smoke 
free environment of the

CONTINENTAL ROOM
in the

BEST WESTERN MOTOR LODGE 
Next door

ip  G r if f in ’s ' ™
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The Easy Way 
Come Browse Sunday Afternoon

9 ft. P istol Pine 
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100 Potato 95
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★
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-  * 1 8 . “
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Showdown House rebels against leaders and keeps working through weekend 
making 
Democrats
nervous

WASHINGTON (AP) — Mod
erate and conservative 
Democrats are starting to aban
don President Clinton in his 
stand against the Republicans* 
budget-balancing timetable, 
adding fresh pressure to end the 
standoff that forced the govom- 
ment shutdown.

Forty-eight Democrats left the 
president Wednesday n l^ t and 
supported a GOP bill to reopen 
the government on condition 
that Clinton seek a seven-year 
balanced budget using congres
sional economic estimates. 
Seven Democratic senators also 
defected.

Many Democrats say opposi
tion within their party to Clin
ton’s position is growing, par
ticularly in the House. And they 
say the ”yes” votes indicated 
only some of the discontent.

If Clinton vetoes the bill, as he 
has pledged, the Republicans 
probably will schedule an over
ride vote quickly. They are con
sidered unlikely to find the 
seven additional votes they 
would need in the Senate. But 
Democrats worry the GOP 
might get the 12 more it needs 
in the House —. and deliver a 
stinging embarrassment to the 
administration.

“I’m very uneasy about the 
override vote," said Rep. BUI 
Richardson, D-N.M., one of the 
Democrats’ vote counters. “I 
think the White House has 
scored a msOor victory. ... The 
public is on our side on the bud
get and the shutdown issue. We 
should take it to the bank and 
negotiate a suitable agreement.” 

Democrats who voted for the 
Republican measure said they 
did so because it was politically 
difficult for them to vote against 
the idea of balancing the budget 
in seven years.

’“The seven-year balanced 
budget, wp lose on that” by 
otgK>slng,it. ̂ d  Rep. Cal Doo- 

. “But^n bUdisr pri
orities we win, because we’re 
right in opposing their big cuts 
in Medicare, Medicaid, educa
tion.”

No Democrats interviewed 
Friday would say they were con
sidering switching to opposing 
Clinton on an override vote. But 
signs of Democratic unease, 
accompanied by new efforts to 
end the deadlock with Republi
cans, were aU over Washington 
Friday:

—W^ite House chief of staff 
Leon Panetta talked with Sen. 
Pete Domenici,' R-N.M., and 
Rep. John Kaslch, R-Ohio, 
chairmen of the Senate and 
House budget committees, in an 
attempt to reach a compromise, 
said a senior White House offl- 
claL

—Senate Minority Leader 
Tom Daschle, D-S.D., said Clin
ton might back off his insis
tence for a “clean” bUl — that 
is, a measure simply ending the 
four-day-old shutdown with no 
preconditions.

—Panetta had breakfkst Fri
day with 20 House Democrats, 
and according to an administra
tion official urged them to stand 
with Clinton if a veto was nec
essary.

—8m. Christopher Dodd, D- 
Conh., said a veto override 
m l^t attract the vote of an 
ei^th Democratic senator but 
no more, assuring that Clinton’s 
veto would stand. But he added, 
"We are clearly losing support 
hare, regrettably.”

Mining It especially'hard fbr 
some Democrats to continue 
supporting Clinton is the fhct 
that many of them have already 
voted several times dlls year ftMT 
the idea of balsnclng the budget 
in seven years, though without 
the specific savings RepubU- 
oansitreflir.

The balanced-budget ooneUtu- 
tlonsi amendment apiwoved in 
January bv the House called for 
an end to deficits In sevm years 
and received 78 Dmiocratle 
votes. In May. 90 Democrats 
voted fbr a Democratic outline 
ftn> - bidimelng the budget in 
seven years. And in October, 99 
of dimn voted fbr a package of 
qwndlng cuts culminating in a 
balanced budget In 8001

’’Some pecq^ an 
we need tb eome to gripe with 
the Iseaet” said Rep, Steny 
Hoyer, DAH, a member of the 
House Daifloeiatlc 
”The government’s dmt dowit 
.... But there will be no 
ment without the president 

to a thnaoertaln bal-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  With 
no reUef in sight tram the bud
get Impasse that fbroed a partlM 
fbderal shutdown, a nervous 
House rsbeHed agidnst R ^b li- 
can Isaders Saturday and voted 
to not shut the chamber fbr a 
<hor.

“Wortt, w«rk, work,” 
Democrats chanted, after th^  
speaiheaded an embarrassing 
391-38 rejectimi an effort by 
(X>P leaders to formally adjourn 
the chamber until Monday.

Angry Republicans who com
mand the House later decided to 
put the chamber Into recess 
until Mmiday anyway, some
thing the nudorlty can do uni
laterally. But the roll call, taken 
duringarare, raucous Saturday 
sesskm, vividly displayed bow 
nervous members o( both par
ties are about the public’s reac
tion to the dve l̂ay-old closing 
of large swaths of govemmmt.

Earlier, the White House had 
urged Congress to stay in ses-

aion until the stalemate diat has 
padlocked many foderal agsn- 
dss since Tuesday la broken, 
even as an adamant President 
Clintma labded die hmdmarit 
Republican budget-balancing 
biU”deadonarrlvaL”

Amid the tumult in dM House, 
bargainers sought a compro
mise thet would let a reluctant 
Clinton embrace something 
resembling the GOP goal of a 
balanced budget In sevoi years, 
as measured by congressional 
analysts. That is the price 
Republicans are damaivHng for 
ending the shutdown that b a n 
ning Tuesday idled 800,000 fed
eral workers. '

During the House vote, about 
100 lawmakers who initially 
voted to adJoum, mostly R^ub- 
Ucans, changed their votes 
when it became clear that the 
motion would be defeated.

After the vote, with the House 
technically in recess — and the 
television cameras off —

Democrats remained planted in 
their seats and commenced a 
aeries of speeches, demanding 
that the chamber stay in session'̂  
until it could send a bill to Clin
ton reopening federal agencies.

’"n ia ^  all of you for staying 
here, being here, doing the 
work of Congress, trying to get 
the federal government up and 
running again,” Minority Lead
er Dick Gephardt, D-Mo., told 
his gleeftil rank-and-file.

House Speaker Newt Gin
grich, R-Ga., told reporters 
later, “They aren’t helping any
thing, they aren’t helping bal
ance the budget If they want to 
stay on the floor and make 
noise, then that’s fine. At least 
it keeps them out of trouble.” 

Republicans have so fer borne 
the brunt of voters’ blame for 
the shutdown, as measured by 
public opinion polls. Democrats 
seemed eager to use the GOP 
leadership’s effort to let law
makers leave town to character-

in  Republicwis as indUSnent to 
the shutdown and its conse
quences for civil servants and 
people needing federal services.

Earlier, the House voted 416-0 
to approve a bill returning 
85,000 workers who process 
Medicare, Social Security and 
veterans’ claims, easing the 
shutdown’s impact on two of the 
most politically active segments 
of voters — the elderly and vet
erans.

But Senate Democrats, aiming 
to keep public pressure on 
Republicans, blocked considera
tion of the bill for at least a day.

Seeking to shift the blame to 
Republicans, White House Chief 
of Staff Leon Panetta said Clin
ton would request lawmakers 
keep seeking a solution. Lead
ers planned to take a day off 
Sunday, return to work Monday 
and take a ’Thanksgiving recess 
sometime during the week.

Americam.express d is^ tf dtstfatn with shutdown
MARIETTA, Ga. (AP) -  Into 

the wee hours after Election ’94, 
Jubilant supporters of Newt Gin
grich swarmed a shopping and 
convention center outside 
Atlanta, toasting and cheering a 
Republican victory for change.

On the morning of Day Four 
of the federal budget standoff, 
handfuls of businesspeople and 
shoppers grabbed coffee and bis
cuits at the Cobb Galleria Cen
tre and grumbled about the 
politicians in Washington.

“I think it’s rather stupid,” 
Julie George, 24, said as she got 
breakfisst with her mother at a 
chain outlet in this Atlanta sub
urb.

While they groused in House 
Speaker Gin^ch’s hometown, 
some people in President Clin
ton’s home state of Arkansas 
worried about the partial feder
al government shutdown.

“I don’t know what in God’s 
world I’d do if I didn’t get my 
checks,” Cliff Harden, 67, said 
in tiny England. Ark. Disabled 
for years by crippling arthritis, 
he lives on federal benefits, 
medical asslatanee. and nqnt 
subsidiw.’ "** *̂ -̂ *̂***-»

foggy slirf IS InPre-
gon to a New Hampshire coffee 
shop, from the razed remains of 
the bombed Oklahoma federal 
building to the Empire State 
Building in New York City, peo
ple expressed disgust this week 
at the shutdown — and a grow
ing discomfort about the possi
ble impact.

“What upsets me the most is 
what’s going to come out of it,” 
said Wayne Robie, 48, who helps 
his parents run their countiy 
store in Hooksett, N.H. Its walls 
have photos of past presidential 
candidates such as Jimmy 
Carter, who opened his 1975 
New Hampshire campaign there 
with coffee and donuts.

“As frur as I’m concerned, we 
ought to fire both of them — the 
president and Congress,” he 
said. “’They’re playi^ a kids’ 
game.”

Outside the Empire State 
Building, Carolyn Mack, in 
town on business firom Cincin
nati, said her husband was 
among the ftirloughed federal

A ctUckadee alts In a traa tnit 
no ons Is thsrs to sss It as the 
Minnesota Valley National 
WIkIlifa Rafuga Is closed 
down, 
employees.

“There are too many hidden 
agendas that are getting in the 
way of the country running 
smoothly,” she said, bundled in 
a red wool coat ’“They need to 
really think about the people. 
Whether it’s seven years or nine 
years to balance the budget? 1 
think everyone is to blame.”

In Oklahoma City, a few peo
ple snapped pictures of the site 
of Apiil’s terrorist bombing 

I While Tonî MlAeiAq̂ BiR̂ .'kietiree' 
! fMitt’ Nettttth.' OKu:; bkid 'fhb' 
i shutdown has intensified his 

negative feelings about federal 
politicians.

“It just shows the incompe
tence of the people we’ve got in 
Washington,” Masengale udd.

At the 9,000-acre Minnesota 
Valley National Wildlife Refrige, 
the chickadees and nuthatches 
provided a cheery serenade, but 
the sound of human voices was 
missing as tours were suspend
ed and most of the 30 employees 
remained home.

“I’m the only one here today,” 
said Tom Kerr, the refuge’s 
assistant manager who was 
overseeing security and mainte
nance.

Taking a stroll with his wife, 
Margie, along the foggy 
Willamette River in Portland, 
Ore., Dan Groth, 70. said even 
ffioui^ they haven’t yet felt any 
direct impact, “It bothers me 
only because I feel I have abso- 
lutdy no control”

“Siurely somebody will mature 
in the next few days,” said Judy 
Walters, a 56-year-old truck
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driver who was turned away by 
security guards at the Internal 
Revenue Service office in down
town Portland.

Back at Cobb Galleria. Linda 
Smith of Huntsville, Ala., said a 
high-school niece had gone to 
Washington this week for a 
long-planned trip.

“They went up there to see 
how the government works,” 
she said. “They’re seeing how 
the government doesn’t work.”
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Balkan n^oUaHons still on the knife’s  edge

i

Divisions in Aristide’s
camp growing violent

PORT-AU-PRINCE. Haiti (AP)
— Gunmen strafed city hall In 
an attack that reflects the grow
ing — and Increasingly violent
— division In the once-united 
camp o f President Jean- 
Bertrand Aristide.

The shooting Friday night 
was an apparent attempt to 
scare the capital’s outspoken 
mayor ahead of campaigning for 
the December presidential elec
tion.

No one was reported wound-' 
ed, but the shooting reinforced* 
fears that Haiti will not pull off 
Its first peaceful, democratic 
transition of power in 200 years.

"They did It to Intimidate us. 
But I can’t be cowed.’’ said left- 
wing Mayor Emmanuel Charle
magne. ’Die folk slnger-tumed- 
poUtlclan was meeting with 
municipal employees when the 
idiive-by shooting occurred.

Charlemagne, a political Inde
pendent and ally of Aristide’s, 
lias become a vocal critic of the 
president’s associates. He has 
Implied that Aristide Is Inca- 
Mble of purging corruption In 
tils own entourage and In the 
Lavalas Platform, the three- 
party coalition the president 
has endorsed.
— In an Interview Saturday with 
private Radio Halti-Inter. 
Charlemagne blamed the gun
fire on "good-for-nothings. 
Wheelm-and-dealers. drug-deal
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DAYTON, Ohio (AP) -  
Bwiiffi leaders maridhon 
talks Saturday with Secretary of 
State Warren Christopher as 
Bosnia’s fkMPelgn minister quit 
and a U.S. sptdtesman declared 
negotlatRms to end a 48-mmith 
war "remain balanced on a 
knllh’s edge."

Amid speculation that a deal 
was being sought that could be 
sealed by President Clinton, 
Christopher and chltf U.S. 
mediator Richard C. Holbrooke 
tried to bridge differences on 
key Issues among the Serbian, 
Bosnian and Croatian delega
tions.

Those issues included the 
scope of two pnq[>osed ethnic 
republics and whether Bosnian

Serbs, who launched the war In 
April IMt after the United 
States and the European Unkm 
recogntaed the ftwmer Yugoslav 
republic’s independencs. would 
gain centred o f part of Sarajevo, 
the Bosnian capltaL

Declaring he was making bis 
"own sacrifices," Foreign Min
ister Muhamed Sacirbey 
resigned, saying Bosnian Croats 
should be given more authority 
in administering a Joint Mus- 
llm-Croat federation. The Amer
ican-educated diplomat also was 
holding out for a strong central 
government

A smimr Bosnian government 
official said in Sarajevo that 
Sacirbey was dissatisfied with 
the talks. State Department

spokesman Nicholas Bums said 
“we admire him," while anoth
er U.S. official. Insisting on 
anmnymity, said "it’s mmre o f a 
power play than anything to do 
with the negotiations."

At a news conference Sacirbey 
said "my resignation in no way 
reflects my view on the peace 
talks."

"My view is that the (Muslim- 
Ooat) federation is the founda
tion of peace in Bosnia-Herze- 
govlna," he said. "It is the foun
dation o f multiculturalism and 
democracy."

At the opoiing o f the talks 
Nov. 1 at Wiight-Patterson Air 
Force Base, Sacirbey had 
expressed hope the Musllm- 
Croat and the Serb ethnic zones

would be (mly administrative, 
.with Bosnia’s unity preserved. 
But die M uslim -Ci^ republic 
has been given a wide range of 
powers, iMving the central gov- 
enunent in Sandevo a virtual 
shell, in charge of foreign 
afEslrs and little else.

On another controversial 
front, Bosnian Croats were infti- 
riated by an apparent plan to 
give the Serbs a pocket of Croat- 
held land around Orasje on 
Bosnia’s northom border with 
Croatia in the region known as 
Posavina.

’The Serbs have insisted that a 
corridor Unking their holdings 
In eastern and western Bosnia 
be widened at its narrowest 
point south of Orasje.

Remark creates im litical maelstrom for U.S. in Japan

Suppoitors of Haitian Praaldent Jaan-Bartrand Arlatkla rally In 
front of Port-au>Princa’a City Han damanding Ariatida ba 
allowad to stay on as president Saturday. Protesters demand 
Ariatida ba allowad to serve at least three mors years, the time 
spent in exile.

ers In Lavalas’’ loyal to Aris
tide.

Aristide’s five-year term ends 
Feb. 7, 1996, and the constitu
tion forbids him from succeed
ing himself or contesting the 
election that he has scheduled 
Dec. 17, under foreign pressure.

The campaign Is expected to 
be anything but peacefriL There 
are suspicions that Aristide is 
maneuvering to keep power 
himself, and there are Indica
tions of a growing rift between 
him and Rene Preval, who was 
thought to be his heir apparent.

Last month, Aristide predict
ed there would be a fierce power 
struggle In the Caribbean 
nation, brought to the brink of 
destruction by decades of dicta
torship. A wave o f violence that 
has ensued since then seems to 
bear out his prophecy.

Many Haitians demand that 
Aristide be aUowed to serve 
another three years to make up 
for those he lost. The army oust
ed him In September 1991 and 
he remained In exUe for three 
years until a U.S.-led Interven
tion force restored him to power 
Oct IS, 1994.

The demand, coupled with 
threats to klU potential candi
dates, Intensified after Aristide 
ordered a disarmament cam
paign foUowlng the Nov. 7 
killing of Rep. Jean-Hubert 
Feullle.

OSAKA. Japan (AP) — Vice 
President A1 Gore stuped off 
Air Force Two <m Saturday and 
Into a political maelstrom 
caused by a U.S. admiral’s 
Insensitive remaiks about the 
abduction and n p e  o f an Oki
nawan schoolgirL

The crime, allegedly commit
ted by three American service
man, has Inflamed passiems in 
Japan against the U.S. military 
presence on Okinawa and 
strained Washington’s relations 
with Tokyo.

Adm. Richard C. Macke, com
mander o f all U.S. miUtary oper
ations in the Pacific, agreed to 
early retirement Frltoy, hours 
after saying the servicemen 
should have hired a prostitute

in s fa a d .
"I think that it was absolutely 

stupid, I’ve said several times,’’ 
Madce, 57, said during a break- 
fest interview with defense 
writers. "For the price they 
paid to rent the car they could 
have had a girL"

In Osaka, where Japan is hosb 
Ing a Pacific Rim trade summit,' 
U.S. Ambassadw Walter Mon
dale issued a swift apology — 
but the damage was done. Oki
nawans and women’s activists 
were outraged, and even nor
mally circumspect Japanese 
government officials were 
incredulous.

"I absolutely cannot believe 
this statement," Foreign Minis
ter Yohei Kono told reporters.

Chief Foreign Ministry 
spokesman Hiroshi Hashlmoto 
said Mondale had met with. 
Kono and explained that the 
admiral’s comment “ doesn’t 
reflect the Clinton administra
tion’s position."

"I hope the Okinawans will 
understand that," Hashlmoto 
said.

They didn’t  Fumlko Maeda, 
head of the Okinawa chapter of 
a national women’s group, said 
Macke’s statement trivialized 
the brutality of the attack and 
degraded Jiq>anese women.

" ’The remaiics are unforgiv
able," she said. "Each time we 
have swallowed our anger and 
sorrow, but we can’t stand it 
any more.”

“ Macke insulted all o f  us 
women and the Japanese," 
echoed women’s rights activist 
Noriko YamaguchL 

Others questioned whether 
the comments reflected a larger 
pattern.

Suzuyo Takazato, a city 
assemblywoman in Naha, the 
Okinawan capital, said Macke’s 
remarks show that the rape was 
"not Just a problem caused by 
the three accused servicemen, 
but a ftindamental problem 
Involving the U.S. military."

One of the three servicemen 
has pleaded guilty to the rape, 
while the other two have 
acknowledged helping to plan 
and carry it out.
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afWamTm

120 E «t H«rrii Avenut, San Anfirlo, T«Mt 76903 
657-6222 • 800-640-6222 (tMinidc of San An«cio|
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banking.
Tomorrow, when we unveil the first Norwest Banks sign in Big Spring, changing the name 

o f First National Bank, we will also make a pipmise. We will work harder than any other 

bank serving the people o f this community. .
Wfe call it To T h e  N th  Degree"'^ banking. It starts with better products, competitive rates 

and a goal to become the most resp m sive^ n kefs -^  the business.
In short, the kind o f service we hove been bringing to Big Spring for more than 10 0  years.

To see how a bank with a commitment to service can be a good sign for you, stop by Norwest 

Bank. Youll discover that To T h e  N th  D e g re e  banking is a positive sign for Big Spring.

Opening 
Celebration

Join us fo r a ribbon cutting 
cerem ony and prize drawings 
fo r cash at 10:00 a.m., Monday, 
N ovem ber 20. W e w ill have 
refreshm ents and giveaways in 
ou r lobby all day long In 
celebration o f ou r name 
change.

NORWEST BANKS

\

■s"'

X

X : /  ... To The D e g re e

Big Spring
/

' 400 Main
267-5513

t /• .
\ 1 . 

• V I

C> / 995 Norwest Bonk* Texas. Btg Spring, NA. Equal Opportunity Lender A4ember FDIC
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Secom Hialf rally sin ks Lady Steers’ title hopes
By STEVE REAGAN
Sports Editor

Tha young Big Spring Lady 
Staers got a chance to test 
themselves against one of the 

' state’s best teams, and for a 
I half, things looked pretty good. 

The second half, however, 
was another story.

The No. 10-ranked Frenship

Lady Tigers turned up the 
defensive pressure in the sec
ond half and ran away with a 
62-44 win over the Lady Steers 
in the championship game of 
the Howard College Crossroads 
Classic Saturday night

Spring (2-2) with 19 points 
before fouling out in the fourth 
quartm*.

Tournament MVP Lillis 
Lewis and Wendy Wright led 
the 4-0 Lady Tigers with 11 
points each. Robin Wise led Big

” I think we did a good Job o f 
scoring against (BSHS coach 
Ron) Tkylor’s second team after 
his starters started fouling 
out,” said Frenship coach Sam 
Tiptcm, brother o f  BSHS boys’ 
coach Gary Tipton. ‘”rhis was a 
good ball game ... It definitely

wasn’t an 18-point game.”
The Lady Steers came out 

strong in the contest and, with 
Wise scoring IS of her points in 
the first two quarters, gained a 
28-24 lead at the end of the first 
half.

In the third quarter, the Lady 
Steers increased their lead to 
six on back-to-back baskets by 
Wise and Molly Smith. After

Buffalos 
take g a m  
from Iraan
By DARRELL ERICSON
Sportswriter

yvOTWO pnovo  Uf  Fvoovn u p w im v

Sands running back Steven Gillespie (34) heads upfiekJ as quarterback Delynn Reed (7) looks 
for someone to block against Westbrook Friday night in Ira.

Mustangs’ mad comeback subdues 
Westbrook in bi-district naii-biter
By RUSS MULUNS
Herald Correspondent

IRA -  Inexperience does not 
always mean being less capa
ble.

'The Sands Mustangs defeated 
the Westbrook Wildcats 49-42 in 
bi-district six-man playoff 
action Friday. The Wildcats 
have not appeared in postsea
son play since World War II, 
but that inexperience did not 
keep them ftom dominating the 
Mustangs through the first half 
of play.

Going into the halftime.

Westbrook led Sands 22-14 and 
bad amassed 226 yards to the 
Mustangs’ 159. The fourth quar
ter made the difference, howev
er, as Sands outscored the 
Wildcats 27-6. The score was 
tied with less that a minute to 
play before the Mustangs 
struck twice in quick succes
sion to seal the victory.

duel between a passing team 
and a running t e a m T h e '  
Mustangs’ Justin Hambrlck 
took the first handoff and ran 
38 yards before being tackled 
from behind and ftimbling to 
turn the ball over to 
Westbrook.

Westbrook went immediately 
to the passing game after 
receiving the opening kickoff. 
However, its first possession 
stalled and the Wildcats turned 
the ball over on downs.

Sands then set the stage for a

The Wildcats’ second posses
sion ended with an interception 
which Sands turned into the 
game’s first points. Josh 
Richter, the game’ s leading 
rusher with 95 yards, scored 
from the 7 yard line. Daillas

Please see SANDS, page 11A

Hanspard leads Tech to easy win over Mustangs
DALLAS (AP) — Byron 

Hanspard scored five touch
downs and racked up 260 yards 
of total offense as ’Texas Tech 
beat Southern Methodist 45-14 
Saturday in the Cotton Bowl’s 
farewell to the Southwest 
Conference.

The Mustangs (1-10,0-7) never 
found a remedy to Hanspard, 
who caught three passes for 
TDs and ran for two more. His 
180 yards o f rushing tied a 
career high and a matched a 
school record for TDs in a 
game in barely more than three 
quarters of work.

Texas Tech (7-3, 4-2) scored 
touchdowns on five of its first 
six possessions as it enhanced 
its chances at a third straight 
bowl appearance urith the vlcto- 
ry.

It  was the last game between 
the schools as riv a ls  in the

soon-to-be-defunct SWC. SMU, 
which becomes a member of 
the Western Athletic 
Conference next season, fin
ished the season with a 20-game 
conference winless streak.

Tech will play in the Big 12 
next year.

An announced crowd of only 
11,738 showed up to watch the 
Red Raiders atone for their last 
appearance in the historic sta
dium, a 55-14 loss to Southern 
Cal in the Cotton Bowl on Jan. 
2.

’The Red Raiders got all they 
needed in the first half out of 
Hanspard, who ranks among 
the school’s all-time sophomore 
offensive weapons. He already 
had 124 yards and two touch
downs on 12 carries and 72 
yards and two more touch
downs on three catches through 
two quarters.

Quarterback Zebbie Lethrldge 
also punished the team against 
which he made his first start 
last season. He rushed for 83 
yards and a touchdown on top 
of 137 yards and three TDs on 
12-of-25 passing.

SMU managed just 89 yards 
rushing, forcing it into the air 
with mixed success. Three 
Mustangs quarterbacks com
bined for 228 yards and two 
touchdowns to Kevin Thornal 
on 17-for-42 passing, but Tech 
snared three interceptions.

Lethridge scored Tech’s first 
touchdown on an early 1-yard 
dive set up by a 19-yard run on 
Hanspard’s first carry. Then 
Hanspard took care of the scor
ing himself with TD runs o f 23 
and 2 yards and receptions of 
41 and 25 yards.

14
COLLEGE STATIONS (AP) -  

Too many times this season. 
No. 18 Texas A&M found itself 
in close games against less tal
ented teams, and they weren’t 
about to give NCAA Division II- 
A Middle Tennessee State any 
upset hopes.

Albert Connell caught a 61- 
yard touchdown pass on the 
second play o f the game and 
Lee land McElroy ran 58 and 5 
yards for touchdowns, during a 
28-point first quarter that led 
the Aggies to a 56-14 victory on 
Saturday.

The A ^ e s  (7-2) had to score 
on the final play o f the game to 
beat Southern Methodist on 
Oct. 14 and had to hold on for a 
17-10 victory over Rice last 
week.

Texas A A M  56, M iddle Tenn. Please see TECH, page 11A

that, however, Big Spring’ s 
offense cooled o ff drastically, 
and Frenship’s hit overdrive.

Lewis started the rally by hit
ting two free throws, then 
Frenship ran o ff 10 straight 
points en route to a 42-35 lead 
after three quarters.

“ We felt like we needed to 
step up our defensive pres
sure,” Upton said. “We felt like

we were a half-step behind in 
the first h a lf... I think in the 
second half, they set out to 
prove they’re the kind o f play
ers they thought they’d be.”

Despite the loss, Taylor 
expressed satisfaction with the 
progress of his team, which fea
tures three sophomores and

Please see LADIES, page 11A

SAN ANGELO -  Was it fate 
or is it simply what goes 
around comes around?

The Stanton Buffalos defeated 
the No. 9 stated ranked Iraan 
Braves 28-6, in the District 2A 
bi-district playoff game Friday.

The Buffs capitalized on 
Iraan fumbles and intercep
tions, as did Iraan in its 28-0 
win over Stanton the fifth week 
of the season.

“The tables were turned for a 
change," Stanton coach Mark 
Cotton said. “They had all the 
turnovers, which played a big 
part in the game. We lost to 
them because o f  turnovers.”

Mark Carrillo set up 
Stanton’s first touchdown by 
recovering a ftimble in the mid
dle of the second quarter. The 
Buffs then scored on a 61-yard 
pass to Leo McCallister from 
Taylor Looney.

Four plays later, Iraan set up 
Stanton’s second touchdown 
with another fumble. Stanton 
scored on a 50-yard pass from 
John Bryan to Nick Hull to end 
the half with a 14-0 lead.

“Iraan has a great great team. 
They played hard and good but 
had some mistakes that hurt 
them,” Cotton said.” We didn’t 
know they would have so many 
mistakes, but we knew they 
have had trouble holding onto 
the ball. That’s what our 
defense keyed in on.”

Early in the third quarter, 
Stanton’s offense kept the ball 
for six minutes to score its 
third touchdown. Mark Carrillo 
finished off a 91-yard drive and

W

H«raM photo by Tim Appol
Stanton’s Kyla Herm (88) brings down Iraan running back 
Hoath Copeland (6) during their game in San Angelo Friday.
gave Stanton a 21-0 lead on a 1- 
yard dive.

Stanton increased its lead to 
28-0 late in the third. F i^sisco 
Garcia returned''att’’ lh'tefcep-' 
tion 61 yards to score Stanton’s 
last touchdown of the game.

Cotton said, “ The game 
scheme definitely changes. I get 
conservative when we’re ahead.
I didn’t want to give up the big 
plays. Iraan is the type of team 
that is able to make the big 
plays.”

It only took Iraan three min
utes to score its only touch
down o f the game. Lance 
Harvey completed his third of 
14 passes to Robin Hannah for 
16 yards.

The run was working but the 
passing was off for the Braves. 
Heath Copeland ran for 100 
yards on only 19 carries and 
Refnaldo Mendoza ran fgr 99 
yards on 12 carries. Harvey 
completed three of 14 passes for 
% yards.

“ Our defense has given up 
yardage all year long but we 
haven’t given up that many 
points,’’ Cotton said. “ I have to 
give all the credit to Larry Tate 
and his defense. They did a 
good job."

“ ’The win is indescribable. It’s 
always hard to play Iraan. We 
had the confidence but we are a

Please see BUFFS, page 11A

Am m M M I Fn m  piMto
Taxas Tach’s Byron Hanspard (4) braaka away for a touch
down in tha firat quartar against SMU Saturday.

S h o t  o f  t h e  d a y T e x a s N a t i o n / W o r l d O n t h e  a i r

IM am y

Enlamlainar MWon 
Barla raacia during 
tha gama batwaan 
tha Dallaa
Mavaricks and tha 
L o s . Angelas
CUppars Friday in

Tick the ear salesinan?
FORT WORTH, Taxaa (AP) ~  Troy Alkman, a 

driving foiM bahind tha DaNaa Cowboys’ paaaing 
attack, la turning hia attantlon to aulomobiloa wKh a 
car buainaaa partnarahlp.

Alkman — a nawoorrwr to auto markallng In this 
oRy )u8t waat of Taxaa Stadium and tha Irving,
Taxaa imma of tha Dallas Cowboys — Is joining 

lamfoiI four valorano In Sia buainaaa.
Tarms for tha purchaaa of Jack W la ma Aulomall 

m  w M i r o n  w m u i w w  n o i q in io m q . i  h m  o m m t * 
ships will ba split and ranamad Troy Alkman 
AufomoN and Troy Altman Chttwofalp ao bio., and 

~ KNilhJaai^aglo.
mCm fHOluli fDOfl

Troy Altman Chrydar Plymouth. 
On 9ia flakl, Altmarfa track ra

That
a99.7ralbig.

: aSI laada 9ia NPC M paaabig wlh

Georgia firet coach \
ATLANTA (AP) — Qaorgia football coach Ray 

Goff, undar fba from alumni tha last two yaara, was 
fbad a waak bafora tha ssason finals against archri
val Qaorgia Tach,‘ a aourca close to tha athletic 
dapartrrwm told Tha Asaocialad Press.

Tha aOuroa, demanding anonymity, said Qoff was 
firad after prs^lca Wadnasday after a long meeting 
wlh athlatic Qractor Vkioa Dootay.

NR fines duo
PHILADELPHIA (AP) ~  The NFL fined 

PhHadalphia Eagtas dafansiva and Mika Mamula 
$8,000 for tie  Ml foal knocked Denver quarterback 
John Elway out of laal 8unda/s gama. Tha league 
also flnad Denver’s httka Lodiah $8,000 for a lata hit 
on Ea$lee quarterback Rodney Paata.
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MPL

DetroN at Chicago, 
noon, FOX (ch. 3). 

Plttoburgh at Cincinnati, 
noon, NBC (ch. 9). 
Dalas at Oakland,

3 p.ra, FOIL 
Houston at Kansas City, 
7 p.nv, ESPN (eh. 90).
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SPORTS IN
BRIEF

Tennis team 
dominates all-district

\ T h * Big Spring H igh Bohool tara ils  
iM im  dom iiM tod Bm  a lM N strie t 4-4A  
iM m , w hich W M  w inounocd w ocnBy.

The StMTS w ere parM eularly So ml 
non! on the boyo’ toM ii, w hora a l  ata 
•Ingloo ooodo w aro w on By BBHS ptay- 
ors. Hsiao-Hsuon U , Kaogan W oteh. Joff 
Johnalon, Joff M ooa, Kayna B Iroup and  
Draw M cKIm m ay all w ara nam ad to  tha  
ail-d la trict Hrat laant.

In  boya* douM aa, th a  toam a o f 
Johnton-Tum ar and Btroup-M cKIm m ay 
waro nam ad to  tha tira t taam , w M la tha  
duo of U -W alch w aa nam ad to  ttw  aac* 
ond team .

For tha BSHS gM o, M onlea VM arraal 
and Haldl M eintyra w ara both nam ad to  
tha all-d lo trlet flra t taam , whSa C hrlattoa  
Vara m ada tha aacond taam  In  a ingloa.

In  douU aa, V lllarraal>Vara and Kylaa 
W alch-Staphania Law la w ara nam ad to  
tha aacond taam , w h ila  th a  duo o f 
M eintyra aitd  Yu CM ng U  w aro awardad  
flrat-taam  honora.

Big Spring flniahad Ita  aaaaon w ith  a 
No. 8 atata ranking In  tha C laaa 4A  poSa, 
and a thlrd-placa lln iah  a t tha Raglon I- 
4A taam  tarm ia tourrw m ont

Steer swimmers
fifth at meet

Cougars’ secontHialf onslaught buries Highland
By STEVE REAGAN_________
Sports Editor

GAIL -  All season long, the 
Klondike Cougars have ^ n  a 
second-half team. It appears 
that the same story w ill be 
played out in the playoffs as 
welL

The Cougars overcame a slug
gish first half, and rode the 
passing arm o f quarterback 
Tanner Etheredge to a 58-30 vic
tory over Highland in six-man 
bi-district playoff action Friday 
night

Etheredge completed 21 of 30 
passes for 292 yards and four

touchdowns in the victory, 
which improved Klondike’s 
record to 11-0. The No. 2-ranked 
Cougars now meet Balmorhea 
next Friday. The game is tenta
tively scheduled for 7:30 p.m. in 
Crane.

The Cougars did have diffi
culty shaking the Hornets in 
the early going -  Klondike did
n’t grab the lead for good until 
Etheredge and Clayton Roberts 
hooked up for their second 
touchdown pass o f the first 
half, which gave the Cougars a 
14-8 lead at halftime.

If the first half was a strug
gle, however, the second was a 
highlight reel. The Cougars

scored on their first six posses
sions of the second half as they 
breezed to the win.

The key to Klondike’s second- 
half dominance was the re- 
emergence o f the running 
game. After gaining only 13 
yards on the ground in the first 
two quarters, the Cougars 
ended the night with 164 rush
ing yards.

“They were putting a lot of 
pressure on us in the first 
half,” Klondike coach Jim 
Kinnear said. “ In the second 
half, we started executing a lit
tle better, and that allowed us 
to start moving the ball.”

The Cougars began putting

the game away midway 
through the third quarter. 
Leading 20-14, Klondike pro
ceeded to score 38 unanswered 
points, the first six coming on a 
5-yard run by Lon Estes.

Estes also was a force on 
defense, stifling two Highland 
drives with interceptions.

Almost everybody, it seemed, 
got into the scoring act for 
Klondike. But it was Etheredge 
who tallied the most points. 
Aside fi-om his touchdown pass
es -  three of which went to 
Roberts -  he added a 10-yard 
TD run in the third quarter to 
put the Cougars in firm com
mand of the game.

The win marked the first foot
ball playoff victory for 
‘Etheredge and the other 
Klondike seniors. Afterwards, 
clutching the playoff trophy, he 
was content to savor the 
moment.

“ I’m not letting go o f this 
thing,” he said. “ We’ve waited 
a long time for this.”

Kinnear was in a slightly less 
celebratory mood.

“It’s been since 1988, and now 
we’ve won our first one,” 
Kinnear said. “ It’s certainly 
nice, and hopefully, we can 
keep going and win the next 
one.”

Ladies. Buffs

SAN ANGELO -  Facing thair toughaat 
com patldon o f Iba yaar, Bm  B ig Spring  
boya’ awim  taam  acqiiStod Itaa lf jwaH, 
flnlahing fltth  out o f 17 taanta a t tha San 
Angalo Sw im m ing and D iving  
Invitational.

Lubbock High School w on tha m oat, 
fo llow ad  by San A ngalo  C an tra l, 
M idland Laa, A m arillo  H igh and Big 
Spring.

Tha Staara had.no flro t-p laca finlahao, 
but fraahm an Slata B ro y lM  tum ad In  an  
Im praaalva dm a o f 1 m kiu la, 1.7S aac- 
onda to  placa fourth In  tha boya' 100 
backaboka.

Tha BSHS g iria had a roughar Bma, 
placing only orta contaotant Into  tha  
cham plonahip flrm la.

Big Spring coach H arlan Sm ith w aa 
plaaaad w ith tha raau lta.

"Thaaa paopla «*a w ant up agalnat 
have big cluba and lota o f eoachaa,” ha 
aaid. “For ua to com pata w ith  that oal- 
Ibar of com petition la  a faat In itaa lf.”

Tennis meeting 
slated fo r  Monday

A tann ia  m oating w ill ba hold on  
Junior davalopm an M ortday a t 7 p .m . at 
tha Big Spring High School library.

D lacuaaion w ill ba aknad a t tha atapa 
involvad In davaloping quality  tannia  

• ptayara, from  th a  graaaroota to  a  atata  
ranijad com paBtor lavaL '

BSHS booatar top ica w ill alao ba cBa- 
cuaaad. Praalding w ill ba haad tann ia  
coach Ralph Davia, Taraaa W elch, and  
local pro B ill W illie .

For m ore Inform ation call Oavla a t 
254-9229.

Greenwood wins 
over No. 9 Alpine

CRANE -  Tha Q raanw ood Rangara 
cam e from  behind to  doom No. B-rankad 
Alpine 24-19 In a C laaa SA b l-d iatrict 
playoff gam e Friday n ig h t

Tha Rangara ovarcam a tun w vara  on 
their flra t three poaaeaaiona to  taka tha  
victory, which Im proved th ak  record to  
9-2. G reenw ood now  facea A bilene  
W ylie at a tim e and data to ba datar- 
m lned.

W hile G reenw ood'a offanaa waa com 
m itting m ietakea, tha dafenaa waa kaap- 
Ing the Rangara w ith in  a lrlk lng  d la -
tance.

Still, when the Rangara took control 
of the ball w ith Juat over two m lnutaa 
rem aining, they w ere bahirMi 10-18 and 
80 yarda away from  p ayd irt

Greenwood quarterback Caaay Otho  
had the drive'a biggeat p lay, a 88-yard  
paaa to  Tony Sm ith th a t gave the  
Rangara flra t and goal from  tha A lp iiw  
2. .Brandon H unnicuti Btan lunged over 
lo r the go-ahead ecora.

Otho flrtally iw ilad  doom the w in whan 
ho in tercep ted  a laat-m ln u ta  A lpine  
paaa.

Softball boosters 
meet

The Big Spring Lady Stoara aoRbaM 
booatar d u b  wW m eat M onday a l 7 pbin. 
at 2801 W aaaon Rd.

TTm  maaBng wIN ba haM  to  a to ata fB - 
cera and diaeuaa the upeofiBng aaaaon. 
For m ore Inform aBon ptogaaooB GBbart 
Coboe at 26S-0778.

Continued from page 10A
three Juniors among the nine- 
member roster.

“These kids have come so far 
in Just a week, so even though 
we lost. I’m still proud o f 
them,” 'Taylor said. “ I think 
you get what you demand, and 
even though they’re young, 
they’ve responded. So no. I’m 
not surprised with how well 
they’re doing. But I will admit, 
they’re further along than I 
thought they’d be.”

■ The Lady Steers return to 
action Tuesday night at 
Lamesa. Game time is 7:30 p.m.

FRENSHIP (82) -  Karr 1 4-4 6; Bayar 2 2-2 6: 
W ilton 3 3-4 10; Lawla 4 3-7 11: WrIgM 4 3-5 1 1 ; 
ZouzaUk 1 0-03; Bradlay 4 1-7 9; Hwdy 304)6; 
kXalt 16-30 62.

BIQ SPRING (44) -  Purcall 0 0-2 0; Lutk 2 0-3 
4; Haddad 0 2-4 2; Andarton 2 0-06; Robarlton 1 
1-2 3;Hughaa0 04)0;W ltaO  1-3 19;Sm llh30-2 
6; Cola 0 4-6 4; lo la lt 17 8-22 44.

Thraa-polni goals -  WHaon. ZouzaUk, Andarton 
2; Total lou lt -  Franthip 22. Big Spring 26;
Foulad out -  W itt. Cola; Tachnical -  Big Spring 
bancfi.

SATURDAY'S SCORES

Sevanth-placa gama -  O datta Parmlan 39, El 
Paso Eastwood 33.

Contolallon final -  Markal 50, Coafioma 49 
(OT).

Third placa gama -  Sandt 65, El Paso 
Parkland 45.

Continued from jsage 10A
little surprised beating t h ^ o .  
9 ranked team in the state,” 
Looney said.

“This team has wanted to get 
some things off their back, like 
the Wall game, making the 
playoffs and beating Iraan. This

is a good football team and it’s 
time they get the recognition,” 
Cotton said.

“We knew were going to the 
playoffs but we didn’ t know 
how far. We are here and are 
going to go as far as we can. 
We want to show people what

we're made of,” Looney said. 
“ If we can win against Hamlin 
then we’ll be the first team in 
Stanton history to win at area.” 

The Buffalos will meet 
Hamlin in the area round next 
Friday at 7:30 p.m. in San 
Angelo.

Tech

Sands
Continued from page 10A 
Hopper kicked the extra points 
to make the score 8-0.

Westbrook bounced right 
back follow ing the ensuing 
kickoff. The Wildcats marched 
60 yards, capped by a 13-yard 
scoring strike from Jeff Hill to 
Shawn Daniel. After Vincent 
Soliz kicked the extra points 
the score was tied with a 
minute left in the first quarter.

As the second quarter got 
underway, Westbrook was 
intercepted for the second time. 
The Mustangs didn’t waste any 
time turning the turnover into 
points, going 59 yards in three 
plays for the score. Steven 
Gillespie scampered 39 yards 
for the touchdown with some 
help form quarterback Delynn 
Reed’s block near the end o f the 
run. With 5:08 to go in the first 
half, the score was 14-8 in favor 
of the Mustangs.

The Wildcats scored twice 
more before the end of the half 
to regain the lead. A three play, 
57-yard drive that ended with a
I- yard lunge by George 
Rincones made the score 14-14.

Three plays later, a short 
Sands punt put the Wildcats on 
the Mustangs’ 25 yard line. 
They scored the fifth touch
down o f the first half on a 5- 
yard toss from Jeff H ill to 
Justin Hill. The points after 
made the score 22-14 for 
Westbrook at the half.

In the early part of the third 
half, Westbrook suffered a third 
interception which Sands again 
turned into points. With 7:45 
remaining in the third quarter, 
Richter scored from 4 yards 
out, tying the game at 22-22.

llie  Wildcats made the score 
28-22 with 3:14 left in the third i 
quarter as Rincones ran ini 
from 4 yards out. Westbrook 
increased its lead to 36-22 Just 
under three minutes later when 
Rincones scored his third 
touchdown of the evening on a
II- yard pass from Jeff Hill. 
Vincent Soliz kicked the extra 
points.

The Mustangs struck right 
back. A 50-yard toss ftx>m Reed 
to Micheal Wigington put 
Sands on the Westbrook 10. 
Two plays later, Hopper went

in trom a yard out to bring 
Sands within 8 of the lead.

After recovering the ensuing 
onside kick. Sands struck 
again. Hopper again scored on 
a one-yard run, tying the score 
at 36-36.

The Mustangs took the lead 
for good following a stalled 
Westbrook drive. Taking over 
at their own 13, the Mustangs 
marched down to the Wildcats’ 
10. On fourth down, Reed elud
ed two Wildcat defenders to 
avoid a sack with 30 seconds 
left in the game and threw to 
Steven Gillespie in the end 
zone to put the Mustangs in the 
lead 42-36.

“We did everything we could, 
but win. They did everything 
they had to do to win in the 
end,” Westbrook coach Jim Hill 
said. “There are a number of 
things that hurt us. ’There were 
the onside kicks that we didn’t 
cover, 8uid we wish we had tlmt 
sack at the end. But I hope the 
Mustangs do well in the play
offs. I hope they go far.”

Countered Sands coach Billy 
Barnett: “The first thing I must 
do is take my hat o ff to 
Westbrook. They are a well- 
coached group of kids. Coach 
Hill had a great scheme and 
their quarterback did a great 
job. I watched a couple of their 
games on film, and this as by 
far the best game they played 
all year.

“ I can’t say enough about my 
kids for the way they played in 
the fourth quarter,” Barnett 
added.

The Mustangs meet Buena 
Vista next Friday at a site to be 
determined.

Continued from page 10A
But the Blue Raiders (7-4) 

never had a chance against the 
Aggies, who extended the 
nation’s longest home winning 
streak to 31 games, dating back 
to Oct. 20, 1990 when they were 
tied by Baylor.

The Aggies needed only 6:55 
of the first quarter to build a 
28-0 lead against the stunned 
Blue Raiders. It was 35-0 at the 
half.

Connell caught a short pass 
from Corey PuUig at the Middle 
Tennessee 45 and wiggled free 
o f four tacklers for a 61-yard 
play.

After Ray Mickens returned 
Middle Tennessee’s first punt 
32 yards, McElroy outflanked 
the defense for a 58-yard touch 
down run—the longest of the 
season for the Aggies.

Baylor 34, Rice 6
WACO, Texas (AP) — Jerod 

Douglas rushed for 197 yards 
I and two tpuchdowns Safwday. 
as Baylor kept its Soufhv'^est 
Conference title dreams alive 
with a historic 34-6 victory over 
Rice.

The Bears (7-3, 5-1) ended 
their 80-year rivalry with Rice 
with a flashy performance that 
set up a Thanksgiving night 
showdown with Texas.

A triumph over the 
Longhorns in Austin would 
assure the Bears no worse than 
a share of the league title for 
the second straight year and 
could earn them a berth in the 
bowl alliance.

With the SWe breaking up, 
Baylor moves to the Big 12 next 
year while Rice joins the 
Western Athletic Conference. It 
was the final conference meet
ing between the two teams that 
played in the first SWC game 
ever, a 26-0 Baylor victory on 
Oct. 8,1915.

Douglas, a 5-foot-9, 174-pound 
sophomore, racked up his fifth

100-yard game of the season as 
he burned the Owls (2-7-1, 1-5) 
on touchdown runs of 28 and 6 
yards and nearly broke for a 
couple more.

He collected his 197 yards on 
28 carries and was summoned 
to the sidelines with 6:18 left.

His 28-yarder capped a 7-play, 
77-yard drive that staked the 
Bears to a quick 7-0 lead, and 
his second TD early in the 
third quarter all but wrapped 
things up.

Texas 27, Texas Christian 19
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  Shon 

Mitchell ran for two scores, 
including a 2-yard plunge with 
2:08 left, while No. 10 Texas’ 
defense came to life late in the 
game to help the Longhorns 
fend off Texas Christian 27-19 
Saturday.

Texas (8-1-1, 5-0 Southwest 
Conference) struggled offensive
ly against an inspired TCU (6-4, 
3-3) defense, prompting fears 
among Longhorns fans o f a 
repeat of the Horned Frogs’ 23- 
14 upset of Texas in 1992.

But Texas appeared to gain 
momentum after a controver
sial fourth quarter fumble call 
that went against the 
Longhorns, then stopped TCU 
on its final drive. Tony 
Brackens sacked Horned Frogs 
quarterback Max Knake, jar
ring the ball loose and recover
ing it at the Texas 25 with 24
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seconds to play.
Wane McGarity scored on a 1- 

yard run with 1:17 left in the 
third quarter, putting Texas up 
for good, 20-16. The score 
capped a gutsy, 71-yard drive 
that included four third-down 
conversions. James Brown 
completed first-down passes to 
Mike Adams of 14 and 19 yards 
on third-and-10 from the TCU 
42 and third-and-16 from the 
TCU 35.

But the Homed Frogs battled 
back, led by star running back 
Andre Davis, who had a career- 
high 35 carries for 141 yards in 
his first game back from a four 
game suspension for alleged 
contact with an agent.

After failing to pick up a yard 
on three straight plays at the 
Texas 11, Michael Reeder 
kicked a 23-yard field goal to 
pull TCU to 20-19 with 11:51 left 
to play.

The Horned Frogs appeared 
to catch a key break when 
Texas receiver Mike Adams 
was ruled to have fumbled at 
the TCU 43 with 8:47 left in the 
game. Replays showed Adams’ 
progress was stopped when 
TCU’s Rick LaFavers stripped 
the ball loose.

But the call brought a ner 
vously quiet crowd to its feet in 
anger and inspired a defense 
that had been getting run over 
by Davis.
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Cowboys looking to regain lost swagger vs; Oakland
OAKLAND. C«Uf. (AP) -  It 

was midsummer, the start o f 
the NFL regular season wOeks 

[away. Oakland’s new coaching 
(Staff was trying to teach 
IRaiders players a different 
loffense and assimilate new 
players on defense.

I Instead o f secluding them
selves behind fences at a 
remote training camp, the 
Raiders flew to Austin, Texas, 

'to  train with the Dallas 
Cowboys for a week. Coach 
Mike White wanted his players 
to see how they measured up

against one o f the league's elite

‘T dmit know to ediat degree 
we earned their re q ^ L  but it 
was good for us." White said. 
“ It was a key part o f our pnsxle 
as we approached the season. 
The week we spent with Dallas 
was a tremendous learning 
experience.’’

Haifa season later. Whits and 
his players get to find out 
exactly how much they learned 
when the Cowboys visit 
Oakland on Sunday. Both 
teams have 8-2 records, second

best in the NFL.
Sunday’s game is the start of 

a round-robin among the 
laagpe’s best teams. After the 
Raldars and Cowboys clash, the 
Kansas City Chiefs (9-1) visit 
Dallas on lliursday. And then 
the Chieft play at Oakland on 
Dec. S..

“(The Dallas game) is a mea
suring stick. We’re going to see 
how we act and react,’ ’ White 
said. “ It really is a gauge for 
our team.’’

The Cowboys will use the 
matchup as a way of measuring

NFL This W eek
San Franciaoo (S-4) al Miami (S-4)

>. Anolhar Supar Bowi pravlaW? Ai tha baghv 
fling ol iha aaasop R iookadihai way. Bui 
ftow?

Ona thing lhal could happan la tha naKt 
Oan Marino mlaatona: ha naada tiw> touch
down paaads to tia Fran Tarkanton'a caraar 
tn a rk 'o t 342 . thraa to braak It. But tha 
Polphina naad wins mors than laoordi. Attar a 
4-0 start, thay'ra 2-4. mdudkig last wash's 34- 
17 loss lo Naw England In which tha suppoa- 
adly knprovad dalansa allowad Curtis Martin 
lo lush lor 142 yards.

That's kks tha old Miami dalarwas, and R 
won't do against San Francisco, svan wMl 
Slava Young oftlclaHy shalvad. Tha 4Bara‘ 
dalansa Is good enough to shut donwt anyons, 
and Ehrta fWtjac ihraw tor 305 yards last waak 
al Dalas '
t "Wa naad our MVP back, but ITs spadat lor 
,any quarterback lo go down to Dalas and do 
whai Elvis dkl." J a ^  Sapokj, tha senior 4Sar, 
bald And wa will always ramambar lhal 
game because ol Iha arrogance ol Jerry 
^kmes and bacausa Elvis was one ol tha big 
reasons lor our success "

Tha B aara, m aanwhHa, hava laa l two 
M ra liri attar Mailing oB t -2  and aia anchaiao- 
is itadcally playing ahoototita, n e iar tian  13-7 
gamaa, Mia irndWonal CMcago aooia. This Is 
Mw MM CHeago homa gMiia batata a  Mwaa- 
gams load HR). IhcbNflng a nmnloh M PofMac 
Ml Itso waaka.

Houalon (4B ) a l Kanaaa CBy (B-1)
Kansaa C ity la finding ma without Joa 

Montana a kd mora p t a a ^  than awaryons 
dtouglM. Who'd haua tw ughl Iha CMMs would 
hmra Mia NFL'B baM laoofd a l e rii luncluia?

"Joa did a  tot lor this taam ." WMMa Davis 
aakt "Bui I Ndnk a  M  M paopla hare |uM sM 
around and waRad and IhoughI H the game 
was closo, Joa would And a way to aaue ua. 
Wo dkta1 play aa a taam. Now ara'ia playing 
asataam .'

Tha ORars sia a  pailoel showcaaa lor NFL 
“OS. They want to lakicMs (mota quislly Mian 
Clavaland) and they udn adian thay'ra aup- 
poaad to loaa and Moo varaa, as In lhair 32-25 
homo loas to Mia Bengali laM waak.

Ban Otago (4 « )a l Danuar (S-«)
Tha Chaigora' chances ol goMIng back lo 

Iha Supar Bowl laRar each weak IhM Natrona 
Maana alanda on Iha aldallnas nursing his 
puRad gmbi muocto. Ha's Ikaly to ba In ckrMan 
ctathao again Sunday M MHa High Stadium, 
wham tha Chargers' w4n laM year was.thair
liiMRwraMnoalsee.

Thsy aland a  docanl chance R John Elway 's 
sora ilghi ahouldor kaops hbn oul and Hugh 
MHIan plays. But M ila High gives them a 
chance, loo. Thay'ra 4-1 there, 1-4 on the 
road.

iQraan Bay (fi-4) at Clavaland (4-«)
Tha mosi kSaraatlng thing about this gams 

9 Iha recaption Iha Browns gal Irom  Iha  
lavalsnd tarw (and how many show up) lor 

IhM hrsi game smca Art ModsN's announce- 
-mam ol Ilia  move lo BaRlmora. Two weeks 
ago. whan tha move sia was unolflctal, them 
'wars about 13.000 tawar Ians than usual, and 
Iha Browns lost, 37-10. lo Houston.

In ths Iwo gam es since word got oul, 
.(;iavauind has been outacorad 57-16 by Iha 
Slealers and Oilars. and thak playolf hopes 
ruive gone Irom A to 7 — as In Zelar (Eric), 
wtio s been playing quartarback lor Iha past 
tlvee weeks

II s an Interasllrig comparison In a way, 
^ecausa Zsiar ramkidB soma NFL paopla of 
israll Favre. lira Gkaen Bay quartarlMCk w4k> 
had live touchdown passes agalrwl Chicago 
JASI week Tha 35-26 Green Bay win over tha 
Bears pul Iha Packers back kilo a tie wRh 
Ctvcago lor the NFC Central lead

PMIaburgh (B-4) M ClnoInnaU (4-R)
Tha Slaalata hava won Mvaa stral(yil and 

am Martkig to look Nka Iha team they ware 
supposed lo be. Thay'm even kinovailng on 
ollanaa by uskig.NaH O'OormaR as a srtda 
lacalvar lor Mis craadvs KordaR Stawait.

W lh Clavalwid's damlaa — on Mw Raid and 
oil — a PHIsburgh srin ham  and tha AFC 
C entral race could ba e ll bul over. Tha 
Bangals am 2-6 skico a  2-0 Matl, and Mw real 
ol Iha achadula la lough, ao Mwm's rw oiw  
alae lo laaRy ctwRsngs Mw Stasisti .

Buftalo (7-3) at Naw York Jets (2-6)
Tha M s  am back at Ihak aocualonrwd spot 

atop Iha AFC East, thanks largely lo  a 
datonsa Ihafa  mrdiad IHth In Mw laagua and 
has Mw NFL'a laadkig sackar bi Bryos Paup. 
Whan they aram going to Supar Bowls, Miey 
usuaMy lankad In Mw bottom 10 ki dalense. 
largsly because R was on Mw Held ao long.

Tha Jals bring back Boomer Eslason, who's 
bean oul sriMi a concussion skica being lev- 
alad by Bruce SmMh ki Buffalo's 20-10 win 
O d. 6. Eslason would sllN ba sMIng M Glenn 
Foley, Iha Jals' lalssi ''quarterback ol the 
lulum," hadnl saparalad his ahouktar when 
ha Ibw ly got hW shol agakiat Naw England

\
Naw Ortaana (4 4 ) M  MInnaaata (6-6)

JuM whan Mw Naw Ortaarw tana had bro
ken oul Mw bags, Mw SabMs hava ««n lour ol 
fkra. In lad , a  win ham and Naw Oriaane gds 
back kilo srikt-card corManbon and, perhaps, 
twspa Jkn Mom ki loiwi a whRa longar.

Tha VHdngs am anoMwr taam on Mw playoff 
bubbla. ThayVa won Mwk laM Iwo. on a  tasl- 
mkHila Held goM and ki ovarikiw. Bul that's 

giwk Myta. E i^  ol Mwk WM 18 gaitws have 
bean ki ovsrikno (4-4).

Jacksonvlffa (3-7) at Tampa Bay (6-6)
Tha Sues hava aNd back kMo tha pack altar 

a 6-2 start and a tow ham mighi hava them 
looking at whM they seamed almoal sure lo 
avoid — Mwk 13lh Mralghi 10-loss season 
Sam W ydw MtouglM d  shaking Mikigs up wRh 
Casey Wakton at quarterback, bul apparanily 
wB go back lo Trad DBar.

This could become a traditional game 
(Orlando-Jacksonvllo M nd  Tampa Bay), but 
only R tha laagua raallgrw. Otherwise, they 
m ad onoa every thraa years and then only R 
Mw acIwduRng lormM allows.

(61 Louis (6-4) at Atlanta (6-4)
. It s hard lo vlsuatra Iheae two Had wMh Mw 
'igars lor ttw AFC West lead, bul hare they 
<are. G ive Iha home dome advaolaga lo  
Atlanta, which is 4 -t ki ttw Georgia Donw, Mw 
Jom being to Dallas

Tha Rama are 2-4 since thak 4 -0  start, 
'winch Is tha way they ware Skpadad lo play. 
Tlwy beat Caroirw Iasi waak In the opening d  
(the Trans-World Donw and they conllnua lo 
Showcass Iha NFL's most aaciting young 
WcaNar. Isaac Bruca, who s going lor hts sav- 
arkh straight t(X>-yard garrw

bKRanapoMa (6-6) M Naw England (4-6)
WMh Curtis Martin bacomkig tha running 

back BN PskoaRa lovas, Mw Pairtota am mak
ing Hwlr anmiM moua. Thay. ward Irom 3-6 to 
10-6 taM taaaon and hava won Iwo atraigM 
affar ttartkig 2-6 Mda year.

>

Jkn Harbauf^ lo Mwly to ba back M quah 
lortMck tor Mw CoRa, sMMch srould bo a Iwto to 
Marshal FouRl who'a having a good yaar lor 
anyofw oNa bul |ud  an avorago yaar lor Nm. 
A banar FauRt bacomaa an aastor road to Mw 
playdia.

Saaltia (4 4 ) a l W aahinglon (3-7)
Ona d  Iha mom kiloraallng matchups — 

Joay Qaloway, who's becorrw a gamebreaker 
lor SaallW ki Mw laM morlh (an 60-yatd punl 
ralum  and an 86-yard ralurn on a ravarsa) 
aQakmt MIchad WasRirook, Mw only rqpelvat 
pickad ahaiMl d  him ki Iha dran. WesMirook 
rd u m t lor Waahinglon attar missing three 
gaowa sriHi a knee kiRity. ir.iv

Another plua lo r S aaltia: Rick M Irar. 
bendwd lor John FrWaz, has played better the 
past two weeks skies being forced back Into 
Mw Irwup sriwn Frtssz was hurt. Last week. 
Iw  Iwipsid Ihs Saahawks score 47 points al 
JacksorwIW, Mwk hlglwM Id a l ki a decade

D dro lt (4 4 ) at Chicago (6-4)
This Is ttw next step ki ttw "Save Wayns" 

campaign lor ttw Lloiw. who hava baan loW 
irwy mud maka tha playotts N Wayna Fontas 
IS lo remain as coach. As thsy dU lad waak. 
Dalroil lands lo win undar thosa clrcum- 
stancas, but Ihw wW raquka wkinkig Ihs m d  
d  ths way.

Fontas akeady W ths wkvikigsd coach In
u^u B  hisiory and would tIa Monta Clark as 
Mvt tcisirigaEt Lions' coach svar srilh lour mom 
dalarUs

Now Vorti Qlanto (3-7) M Philadalphia (6 4 )
Tha Eagtoa won Mw HrM itw ding. 17-14, ki 

orw d  Mw word gamaa played In Mw NFL MiW 
year. That's part d  a run hi which Mw Ea(Rss 
hava won Mva d  six. kwkig only lo Dalas, and 
I  Iwa lumad Ray Rhodaa kMo a coach d  llw  
yaarcandktoto.

Oan Raavaa la Marling to gM ranIMIc sMh 
Rw QIaiMa and may begin to ptay rooUaa, Bia 
Rob ZatodMw and Scoff Gragg tor Mw banged 
i4> Lanca Sffilh  and ODuglVsBMtwtg on the 
oltanMvsHna.

Arlaotw (3-7) M Carolina (4 4 )
TMa Is Mw IkM Ikiw ki Mwk hlalory that the 

PanRwfs Iwvon't baan an undardog. H's a pick 
'am gama In Mw Irw . And Carolkw. I6 lh  over 
aR In daferwa, la 12 placaa ahead ol 28th 
ptaoa Arizorw.

Tlw Paratwrs also renwki tha best exparv 
skm learn ever, wRh lour wins, all In a streak 
brokan M SI. Loda Iasi waak. Arizorw ramakir 
ona d  Iha NFL's biggasi disappointmenis 
aRhough Ih M 't raally no surprise given the 
"toadarshR)'’ tandem d  BW BtdwW and Buddy
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West Texas Medical A ssociates 
Ear Nose Throat & Allergy Clinic

Has relocated its office to
1003  FM 7 0 0

(Between Goliad & Birdwell)
formerly The Herrington Clinic

O ffice Hours: 8 a.m . to 5 p.m . M onday-Friday 
D octors are seeing patients on  Tuesdays and Thursdays 

Allergy Shot Days are M ondays and Thursdays

Otolaryngologists

A lle n  A n d e rs o n , M .D. 
P a u l F ry , M .D .

For m ore inform ation or 
to m ake an appointmeonty 

p lease call

m r

thB ir p iych B S  a w b b R  aftB r 
bBing batterki by tha w ounded 
San F ra n cisco  49ers. T h ou gh  
the C o w b o y s  s t i l l  a re  tw o  
gam es b e tte r  th a n  a n y  NFC 
rival, they w ere stunned by the 
38-20 loss at hom e to the 49ers.

"We’re trying to put it behind 
us. We hope this week we can 
erase that bad memory,’ ’ said 
Emmitt Smith. “ We’re getting 
ready to play a tough opponent, 
and if we don’t put it behind us 
we’ll be hurting again.’’ .

Both quarterbacks come into 
the game hurting and listed as

questionable, thoqgh Troy 
Aikman and Jeff Hostetler are 
expected to play. Aikman has a 
bruised knee tendon, while the 
Raiders’ Hostetler, a right-han
der, has a broken bone in his 
left hand and a sore left shoul- 
dor.

The game will feature a 
Dallas offensive line considered 
the league’ s best against an 
Oakland defensive front that 
also might be tops in the NFL. 
Dallas is averaging 381 yards a 
game. Including 15S on the 
ground. Oakland is allowing

305 yards a game, 102 on the 
ground.

“ The defensive frvnt seven is 
a  greet group, they’re great bn 
run defense,’ ’ said Smith, who 
with 1,237 yvds has outrushed 
all but four NFL teams this sea
son. “ They’re very aggressive 
on the pass rush and they’re a 
great run-stopping defense.” 

The Raiders held Rodney 
Hampton to 44 yards on 14 car
ries last week as the New York 
Giants got Just 76 yards overall 
on the ground.

Road warrior Oilers hope to
rebound against Kansas City

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) — 
Ironically in this age o f ft-an- 
chise fl*ee agency. Arrowhead 
Stadium packed with 78,000 

/Chiefs Cans may not be the best 
^place for Kansas City to play 
Houston on Sunday night.

The Oilers, with their own 
followers in an uproar over a 
possible move to Nashville, 
seem to prefer the road, where 
they're 3-2. They’re just 1-3 in 
the Astrodome, where fewer 
than 33,000 watched a 32-25 loss 
to Cincinnati laist Sunday.

“ Sometimes it feels like 
you’re playing in a cemetery,’ ’ 
said quarterback Chris 
Chandler.

" I t ’ s human nature to be 
excited about playing in ftont 
of fans, whether they're ours or 
not,’ ’ said coach Jeff Fisher.

The loud, noisy bunch in 
Arrowhead will definitely 
belong to the Chiefs (9-1), 
who’ve unexpectedly bolted to 
the NFL’s best record and now 
have, far beyond the coaching 
cliche of play-em-one-at-a-time, 
clear, obtainable goals:

—Get home field advantage 
for the playoffs.

—Get the AFC championship 
game in Kansas City, where the 
Chiefs are 24-5 since 1992.

t'ai ^M ■ {

—Then get to the Super Bowl 
for the first time since 1970.

"I honestly don’t think any
body is more advantaged by 
being at home than we are,’ ’ 
said tackle Joe Valerio.

“ It’s not only the fans them
selves, it’ s the arena,”  said 
coach Marty Schottenheimer. 
“ It’ s not a baseball-football 
combination. This place was 
built solely for football. We 
make strategy decisions based 
on being at home and the 
advantage it gives us.’’

For example, the Oilers may 
be surprised if they stop the 
Chiefs on third and short at the 
2-yard line and expect kicker 
Lin Elliott to trot onto the field.

“ We know if they end up 
with the ball there, they’ve got 
to battle not only 98 yards on 
the field, but the crowd as 
well,” Schottenheimer said.

While surviving a ragged half 
here and there, the Chiefs have 
been playing well enough the 
past month to win just about 
anywhere. After their first 
eight games, they ranked 13th 
in total defense and ninth in 
scoring defense. After 10 
games, they’ve improved to 
sixth amd second.

Behind an offensive line

that’s hardly suffered a nick or 
scratch all year, the Chiefs are 
fourth in the NFL with almost 
143 yards rushing.

The Oilers have intercepted 
13 passes, second-most in the 
AFC. But Steve Bono, an 11- 
year veteran sparkling in his 
first opportunity to start, has 
thrown an AFC-low six inter
ceptions.

In the last two weeks, the spe
cial teams have also shut down 
two of the league’s most dan
gerous kick returners, San 
Diego’s Andre Coleman and 
Washington’s Brian Mitchell. 
That may be bad news for Mel 
Gray, the Oilers’ 10-year veter
an returner who lost fumbles 
on both a punt and a kickoff 
return last week in Houston.

The Oilers will get their first 
look at rookie Tamarick 
Vanover, the first Chief ever to 
return a punt and a kickoff for 
touchdowns in the same year.

"This will be a big challenge 
for our special teams, and for 
Mel Gray, considering what 
happened to him last week,’ ’ 
Fisher said. “ He’s been close 
two or three times all year. It 
will be a great matchup 
between him and Vanover.’ ’
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THE CASH COW !!

m n  $ 9 5
CHRISTMAS CASH
W H E N  Y O U  H E A R  T H E
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BIOS
Sund

raMtaiO;
nwi ram

M tatH toa
laaxKuyii
iM iN a e g

mrtmkidF
BaMyaaxi

NhdcpgM

I i l l .

PMty Fann 
R IM tiH M l 
44J(l«lMn(
mm. -̂- 1
146401

Taam2oM  
TaaMRoui 
MwrTaam 
(man) JJkL 
Eml|(n WM 
(mMi)Chuc 
EmiynWH 
gama (titan 
(iWMMn) El

(WOMfllt) El

RB3.Mack
hdepTaam

l640[TaM
8pankya4
HusffmAU

MENSC

FappanBI
poaad;Tou
Apta 64:81 
ENeMc64 
64;Budwa 
OlBadBoyi 
64 ;M M ln  
•c  Ind Mrta 
kid gams Ji 
Mac Mam) 
hdcpSpaia

rj
Staidkis

AuloElacirl
34;Bwgaai
AaNala46
Boya44-aa 

'W QAS4(H  
company 3  
CourtyaidF 
2662.

LADIES

•LC-IOdae
Walmwt6-j
ouarTaam;
Mairia-aTai
BRjSprtngl
ThaSIrikan
Oonakucaa

Mirror 64.1  
WMB 643,1 
C ln a 6 6 l.l 
266,Lauria 
Wtaan226, 
OiHBtOA 
CInoConM 
taamCham 
MualcTat. 
hdepaartaa 
Badnr746 
OakmaWl 
taamCIna 
CampbaR I 
2636;Mhdi 
304Charto 
Bnimlayas 
OhiaConal 
MuMe914,

QraanHou 
RprtngMui 
34;CRnaO 
OlaaaRMk 
RR[ Rodqr*i 
4640; Can 
HaR'aAkO

3640; KCI 
6 0 ;0 iy & l 
BuMara36
Mairia'aTai
Rant-A-TIn

Colto]
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¥
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FOOTBALL

C o llege  sco re s
■AST

Annir S7, Buckral •  
B oaanU 64.8yfli*>40  
Brawn 33, ColumMa 14 
CannacUoul 20. Mm m c Im m M  7 
Owtfflouai 10, Pilnw iciw ia  O* 
M m m n  24. Rhod* Mwid 13

D u e iw e  44. W 3gw  10 
HM M i3l2.Yala21  
Ho^ CMM SSuOoletfi 20 
UN#is7,u4rai»aD 
NMyaaTMM?

*21.1
10lO M rA B B

r—■3 0;Qm»Y
Hm Mi  Rood Cm iw  » « (Kuylandai 
aiwr Fddwil 02 M ;  C H ta l «*opp« 
•M f T d Ip iM t 3«c N M  M dM  hid. 
BwiwatM Bm ^t km  iM li  SS7
M M  M lH  laM^ Cm m I Bhoiipa 
13M, KuylNndai1S43t M M  g «M  
hid. B w M am  Bh R* 147. N m  L m li 
133,hl4B3Mim M iiiK u7lwndai 
M a  CiMMi Moppa MB; M hdep 
aadaa hid Fm i Lawli 331. Bamadhia 
BMip 331k N hdap aadaa laain 
Muylendai 2434. Rely Famw 2333, 
M hdcp gaaw hid Bamadhia Baaiy 
337. U m m  NolgnM 24a M Mcp 
QMMlaMa KuyMmMI3ia Rdly Gmadll. ^

BMndhiBaOaiuri Shoppa 2021; 
RMy Fanaa ai-3K  Quy^ Raatauram 
3042; H aM i Fdod Canlar 20- 
44d(iiyhBWdai 132K TalgMan 13.3- 
•Sc FMafat 0 3 1 43a  A 3  B Fw m  
1 0 3 3a

DOUBLE TROUBLE

ReeuBaapenhye over Team 3 3-2: 
Team 2 cwar Hughaa Aido Bataa 32; 
Taam 3owar OurTaam 33; Taam 7 
awar Taam 1 3 2 ; M ae hid gama 
(aian) JJML Whipanaia 290 panman) 
Bwalyn W3Bama 237; M ac hMl aariaa 
faian) Chuck Cm  723 (woman) 
Evelyn W33ama 383; hi hdcp Ind 
9ama (man) J.M. Rhiganar 234, 
paoman) Evalyn WMIama 243 M dqi 
Ind aailaa (man) Chuck Carr 723, 
paoman) Ewalyn W33ama 330, M ae 
team game Tam 7 703 hdcp Taam 7 
333, N ac team aarlaa Taam 7 2207 
hdcp Taam 7 2432.

Oandhiga-Taam 1 30-33; Team 2 
334a  Taam 7 43-4a Tawn 3 43-42; 
flpanhy^ 44-44; Taam 3 3 3 6 a  
Hughaa Aula Salaa 33-sa Our Taam

Ram 37. Comal 13 
Ram8L37,Mlchloan17 
fUgam  S3k Tampla 30 
Byiaouaa la  Boalon Co3aga 23

BOOTH
Ala.-Bhmlngham 37. MBaa 3 
AppaiaeNan BL 2 a  ClBdal 14 
Oamaan s a  Bouli OaraBm 17 
Oalawam BL l a  Howart a  11 
E. Kantuehy 41. Morahaad BL 10 
Eaal OaroBna 31, MampNa 17 
FkMlda8aVandwh3l7 
FloildaBL la  Maryland 17 
FPrawn l a  Ta-ChaBanooga 21 
Qaorgla BouBiam 31, Wdl 13 
Jachaon BL 2a  Aloom BL 7 
Ubarty 4a  W. Kantudy 33 
Marahal3aHolBm 33 
M un ayasaW .IB n o laM  
N. Cmolna a  32. Wafca Foraal 23 
North Carolina aa  Ouha 24 
a  CaroBia a  2 a  N. CaroBna ABT

MENBCARROCK 
RaauB3 Tama Fhwnca ovar ChB 

RappamB2;Hank3Jan3unop- 
poaad; Tough aaNaBicuar Courtyard 
Apia 32 ; Bpam Thno ovar a a  Auto 
Bacbic 3 a  WOAB ovar Jual PMdBn 
3 a  Budwakar over Bad Company 3  
a  Bad Boya ouar Burgaaa Automolhm 
3 a  N ac hid gam# Jeff Dukal 233, N 
ac hid aarlaa JaB Dukatt 683; N hdcp 
hid gama Joa ABwrt Oaanda Jr. 26a  
W ac team game Budwalaar 3461 
hdcp Bpara Thna 66a M he taam 
aarlaa Budwalaar 2420 hdcp 
Buihralaar 26 iq

Btondhiga-Budwalaar 70-1 a  OR  
Auto Etodrlc 64-34; ChB Pappara 64- 
34; Burgaaa Automollva S2-3a Tough 
Aa NaBa 4 3 4 a  Bad Boya 44-44; My 
Boya 44-3a Taaaa Fhiwico 42-26;

' W(}A8 4 0 4 a  Spwa Thna 3 3 6 a  Bad 
company 34-34; Hank 3  Jana 34-4a 
Courtyard Apti. 2 3 3 a  Jual RkMln

LADIES MAJOR
naaute - CampbaB Camatd ouar 

KC. KMa 32 ; Fadaral OB oirar 
Wahnwl 32; Day 3  Day BuBdara 
mrar Taam 2 3 a  Bhanla'a Dhiar 32; 
Mawtoh Taam Pad Cham Char 44;
Big Spihig Mualc ouar Rocfcy'a 42; 
The ShBiam ovar bnagaa 3 -a  CBna 
ConahucBon over E  R. Drtvar 3 a  
Rhi Bualam ovar Barbar QIaaa 3  
Mirror 3 2 . hi ac aarlaa Ind Laurla 
WaBa 34a Daloraa WBaon 620, Oara 
CBna 631, M ac gama Ind, Clara Ohia 
26a Laurie WaBa 24E Oatoma 
WBaon 22E hi ac aarlaa Mam. Cham 
Char BtOaSIg apring Mualc 202a 
CBna ConabuePon I90a M ac gama 
Mam Cham Char 77a Big Spring 
Mualc 763, CPna CcnaMrollon 747; hi 
hdcp aarlaa hidhrldual CharloRa 
BaciMr 74a Cindy LcuaMaa 72a  
Daloraa WBaon 710, N hdcp aarlaa 
Mam CBna CanahuePon 2607; 
CampbaB CamaM 263% Taam 2 
263% M hdcp game buL Clara CBna 
30% ChartolM Bachar 273, Bally 
BruinMy 26a hi hdcp gama Mam 
CBna ConabuePon 06% Big Spring 
Mualc 914, Cham Char ooa

Stondbiga- Rack-N-Sandar 622%  
Oman Houaa Pholooraphy 63-3% Big 
Spring Mualc 633% Cham Char 64  
34; CBna ConabuePon 62-3% Barber 
Q Iaaal Mhior 62-3% Fadaral OB 60- 
3% RodySa 434% ShanM-a Dinar 
434% CampbaB Carnam 47-41;
HaTa Ah CooMd4342. Tba SIrikara 
4444; Wahnart 44-44; Big Spring Tba 
334% KC KUa 39-4% EP Drhmr 33  
6% 0 ^  3  Day Buldara 37-61; Phi 
BuaMra 36-6% Taam 2 36-6%
Mmria'a Taam 32-6% imagaa 236%  
Ram -3Tha2434.

TaraL-Mwln 31, AuaPn Paay 29 
Tamaaaaa 34. KaMudy 31 
Vbglnto Tech 3% VbglnM 29 
W olonl6aDiy1on24

BBOWEST
EBBnola27,lnil«iaSL3 
E  Michigan 4% KanI 7 
BBnola 4% Mlnriaaola 14 
Blnola BL 3% Youngatown BL 13 
Iowa 3% Wlaconain 20 
Miami, Ohio s a  Akron 0^

, Ohio BL 4% Indiana 3

SOUTHWEST 
Baylor 34, Rico 6 
ClnclnnaP24.Tulaa6 
Kwwm 22. Oklahoma a. 17 
Taam 27, Taaaa ChrMMn 19 
Taaaa Tech 4% Soubwm Math. 14

FAR WEST
MorPana 42, MonMna BL 33 
Utah a . 3% PacMc 22 
Wyamtog 3% Froano BL 10

NFL
AlTbaaaEST  
AMERICAN CONFERENCE

WL T PoL PF PA
7 3 0 .700 196172
3 4 0 300 266 131 
6 6 0 .600 196 200
4 6 0 .400 167 216
2 9 0  200 137 267

3 4 3 200 22B211
4 3 0 .400 236 229 
4 6 0 .400 131 213 
4 6 0 .400 216 203 
3 7 0 200 169 233

Butlalo 
Miami 
bidlanapalla 
New England 
N.Y. Jala 
Carrtral 
RMaburgh 
Cbidnnall 
CtovaMnd 
Houalon 
Jackaomrila 
Waal
KanaaaCNy 9 1 9 200 2W 1U
OMdand 6 2 0 200 260163
Oamrar 6 6 0 .600 219 174
8m  DMgo 4 6 0 .400 160 200
SaaMa 4 6 0 .400 222 263
NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
Eaal

W L T PoL PF PA
OMMa 9 2 0 200 286 191
PhfladalphM 6 4 0 200 207 229
Arlwna 3 7 0 200 164 262
riY .Q Im la 3 7 0 2001B021B
WMhbiglan 3 7 0 200 207 241
Carrtral
Chlei«0 6 4 9 200399246  
QramBay 6 4 0 200 243 216 
MInnaaola 6 6 0 .600 219 226 
Taanpa Bay 6 6 0 .500 166 176 
Dalrafl 4 3 0 .400230247
Waal
AUwrta 6 4 0 200 210 220
aLoula 3 4 0 200 196206
8m  Fraaidaco 6 4 0 200 260 140 
Cwohna 4 6 0 .4 00  176 206 
NawOriama 4 3 0 .4 0 0  191 209 
Sunday’a Oamaa 

SaaMa al Waahhiglan, 1 pjn. 
JackaonvBM al Tampa Bay, 1 pjn. 
IndlanapoBa al Naw England, 1 

pjn.
Pitaburgh al QncInnaP, 1 pm.
81. Loula al APairta, 1 pm.
Arizona al CaroBna, 1 p.m.
Naw York Qiarta al Phladalphla. 1

pm.
OaboB al Chtoago, 1 pjn.
Oram Bay al CMualand. 1 pm. 
8m  DMgo al Oamrar, 4 pm. 
Buflalo al Naw York Jala. 4 pm. 
OaBaa al Oakland, 4 pm.
Naw Oriaana al Mbxiaacla. 4 pjn. 
Houalon al Kanaaa Chy, 3 pjn. 

Monday’a Qama
8m  Frandaoo al Miami, 9 pm. 

Thuraday, Nov. 23
MimaaoM al Oalroa 12:W pjn. 
Kanaaa Chy al OaBaa, 4 pjn. 

Sunday, Nov. 30
Miami al bidianapoBa. 1 pjn.
Naw England al BuIWo, 1 pm. 
Ctockinal al JackaonvMa, 1 pm. 
Chicago al Naw York Qlarrte, 1 

pm.
PhBadalphlaNWaahInolon. 1 pm 
Tampa Bay M Oram Bay, 1 pm. 
Oanvar al Houaton, 4 pm.
Naw York JoM M BaaWa. 4 pm. 
PBMburgh M CMvaland. 4 pm.
BL Loula ad 8m  Frandaoo, 4 pm. 
AlanM al AiMona. 4 pm.
CaroBna ad Naw Oriaana, 9 pm.

laaiB%r.Naa.8r 
OaMand M am  Oago, 9  p a t

BASKETBALL

Carddua 11% Bmdh Ahtoa 61 
8LLoida8aCioalM46

ABThaaoEST
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AlMiilla Dhrialeai

W L Pel OB 
Ortmdo 7 1 276 —
Naw York 7 ' 3 .779 1«
MMid 4 3 267 2
NawJaraay 3 4 229 3 1A

3 4 229 3 1A
2 4 233 4

PhBadalphM 2 6 293 4 1A
Caartral OhriaMn 
C h to ^  7 1 276 —
AUmM 6 3 226 2
bNflma 4 3 271 2 it t
OaboB 3 4 229 3 ia
Chaatala 3 3 233 4 in
MBwaukaa 2 6 293 4 1A
Toronto 2 7 222 61A
CMvalmd 1 7 .126 3
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
MMwaal DIvMton

W L Pel QB 
Houaton 3 1 267 —
Uadi 7 2 .773 —
SmAirtonto 6 2 .714 1
OaBaa 6 3 228 1 1/2
Vancouvar 2 7 222 6
MbmaaoM 1 3 .143 6
Oanvar 1 7 .126 61/2
PaoBM Olvinlan

SacramariM 7 3 279  —
L.A.OIppara 3 3 267 1
SaaMa 6 3 207 1
L.A.Ladiam 6 4 .666 2
Phoanhi 3 6 276 31/2
Portimd 3 6 276 31/2
Oddm Blda 2 3 260 41/2
Friday’s Oam n  

Toronlo 114. MbinaaoM 06 
Bodon 110, Waahlngton 100 
CMvalmd 114. PhBaddphla 62 
BaadHaOa ChartolM 96 
MlwnlOl.AllanMaS 
Uadi 9% OaboB 91 
CNcago 103. Naw Jaraay 94 
Naw York 10% Oanvar 94 
l_/L Lakam 114. Vancouvar 91 
LACBppara 101, OaBaa 90 
Bacramarrto 10% Phoanhi 96 

Salurday’a Oamaa
Toronto d  WawNnglon, 720 pjn. 
Oitondo d  MlamL 720 p.m.
OaboB d  CMvaland. 7:30 pm. 
Baadlla d  Indiana, 7:30 pjn. 
PhdaddphM d  Naw J a r^ , 6 pm 
Uah d  MInnaaola. 8 pjn.
Bodon d  Mlhvaukaa, %30 p.m. 
Oanvar d  Houaton. % X  p.m. 
ChwIolM d  Sm  Arrtonlo. 920  

pm.
Portland d  Phoanhi, 9 pm.
O alH  d  QoMm Slala. 10:30 pjn. 

Sunday’a Oamaa
Vancxxjvar d  Naw York. 6 pm. 
AHama d  Bacramanto. 9 p.m.
LJL CBppara d  L  A  Lakart. %30 

pm.
Monday’a Oamaa

Houaton d  Boalon, 7:30 pm. 
OokMn aaM  d  Oriando, 720 pjn. 
Naw Jaraay d  Uah, 9 p.m.
L X  CBppan d  Portland, 10 pjn.

|% N .Y. il.OT

H O C KEY

■idWa a  New Jaraay 4 
PhBada^Na 4, Harllord 3 
■.LouN3l8aaton(n)
wiMranQKin ■  |n|
C»awadMonbad(n)
vancouvar al Tampa Bar (n) 
Wbuilpagd Toronto (n)
Calgary dCotorade(n)
Ftortda d  Loa Angalaa (n) 

luaday’B Oamaa 
Olawa d  BuWdo. 7 pm. 
Vanoeuvd d  PhBaddpWp 7 pm. 
Ftortda d  Anahahn, 9 pm.
8m  Joaa d  Chicago. %30 pm. 

lBwday*a Oamaa 
Harttoid d  Modrad. 7:30 pm. 
Cdoiado d  Edmomon, 920 pm.

TRANSACT IONS

Weekend

NHL
ABTMiaaEST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AttoiillB Ohrialcn

W L T PM OF CA 
Florida 144 1 29 69 46
PhBaddphM 116 4 26 74 60
N.Y. Rmgara 11 7 2 24 69 60
NawJaraay 10 7 2 22 64 46
Waahlngton 9 6 1 19 60 49
Tampa Bay 4 104 12 63 72
N.Y. Mmdam 3 132 9 46 79
North aad  Dl vial on 

Pitaburgh 10 9 9 23 91 49
Monbad 10 7 0 20 63 47
BuNdo 9 9 1 17 66 67
Hdttord 7 9 1 16 39 64
Button 6 9 3 13 66 63
Ottawa 6 110 12 49 62
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Carrtral DMalon

W L T Pla OF OA 
D d ro lll 6 2 2 4 71 47
Toronto 9 6 3 21 64 67
CNcmiO 9 7 3 21 68 69
WInnIpog 9 7 2 20 71 69
a . Loula 9 9 2 19 44 49
OdiM a 7 6 17 60 64
Paelle Dlvlaton

Colorado 12 4 2 26 72 61
Loa Angdat 0 6 6 23 73 61
Anahdm 10100 20 66 61
Vancouvar 6 7 6 16 66 74
Edmorrton 6 104 14 49 . 72
Cdgdy 3 124 10 41 09
8m  Joaa 1 144 0 64 91
Frtday’a Oamaa 

Wtodpag % N.Y. Rangara 3 
PNabiagh % Waahbiglon a  o r  

* Odtoa 2 ,8m  Joaa 1 
Oabol a  Edrnarrton 4 
Colorado a  Calgary 3

cm ity continues Cinderella 
season with win over Fabens
By DARRELL ERICSON

AlNMlOdfl Lm q iw
CLEVELAND INDIANS Wdvad 

Rubm /Vnaro, oullakMr. Bart Thn 
Codo, kdaldd. and QuBarmoa 
Maiotdaa, ahortatop ouMghl to 
BuWdo oMhaAmaricmAaaocMBon.

KANSAS CfTY ROVALS-CMbnad 
John Cdlar, pAchd. olt wahram bom 
tia  Ctovatond kidMne.
Nalland Laagwa

COLORADO ROCKIES-Ndnad 
Km QrNlay Sr. baBbig coach.

LOS ANGELES DOOQER8— 
Purchaaad lha oortracM ol Brandon 
Wdia md Eric Waavar, pBchara; 
WMon Quarraro, ahortdop and Km 
Huckaby, odchd. Daaigndad MIgud 
C^FOi Intldkldf, lof BMlQnmenl.

NEW YORK METS-Acqubad 
John Cartd, phchd, horn b it Kanaaa 
Chy Royals to complaM a bada lor 
Jaaon Jacoma.

PHILADELPHIA PHILLIES— 
CMhnad Cartoa Crawtord, phetwr, oil 
walvari  horn tha CMvaland IndMna.

BASKETBAU.
Ndlond Baahalfaa l AaaocMWon

MIAMI HEAT—AdNdad RomM 
Qrandlaan. tonrard, bom tha bi|urad 
M.
FOOTBALL
Ndtond Foolbal Laagua

NFL—FhwdPhBaddphladaMn- 
dva and Mika MamuM saooo tor lha 
hk bid knockad Oanvar quartarback 
John Ehvay out ol a gam# Nov. 12. 
Fbiad Danvd datonalva Nnamm Mika 
Lodlah 96,000 lor a Ida hk on 
PhhdMIphla quartarback Rodnay 
Paato In tha aama gama.

TAMPA BAY BUCCANEERS— 
Bignad Charlaa Dbnry, oomarback, to 
a Ihraa yarn corrtract axtarwion.
Arana Foolbdl Laagua

/1NAHEIM—/Vmouncad Via laam 
nicknama vd ba Vw Pbanliai.

>10CKEY
NaUond Haehay Laagua 

NHL—Buapandad OaBaa right 
wring Shana Churta tor two gamat 
and llnad him 91.000 tor aladihig 
Chad Klgd ol Vw /Vwhdm MIghly 
Ducki In a gama Od. 26.

ANAHEIM MIGHTY 0UCK8— 
PMoad Todd Ewan, right whig, on bw 
ln)urad raaarva Hat

CALGARY FLAMES-BanI BraV 
Duncan, datonaaman. to 8dm John 
ollhoAHL

DALLAS STARS—RacaBad Pd 
MacCloud. dalantamaa bom 
MicNgm oMha »1L Plaoad Mlho 
DonnaBy. MB viring, on ln)urod

HARTFORD WHALERS- 
RacaBad Kavin Smyth, toll whig, bom 
SprlngBaU ol lha /1HL Sam 
AMkandd Qodynyuk. datanaaman. to 
OdroBoltwIHL.

NEW YORK ISLANDERS— 
RacaBad Damon CoM, rigm whig, and 
Micah AlvazoM, oamar, horn U m  ol 
VwlHL

OTTAWA SENATORS-Sam P iT  
ElyiHrik, rigm whig, to Fori Wayrw ol 
VwBIL

PHILADELPHIA FLYERS—Sam 
Ruat Romankik, Idl wing, to Harahay 
ol tha AHL RacaBad Aria Brimanla. 
dalatwamm. bom llardwy.

ST. LOUIS BLUES-Sam Kavin 
Sawyar, la i winp lo Woroadar ol lha 
AHL

TAMPA BAY LIGHTNING—Tradac 
Eric Charron, datonaamm, to Vw 
Waahinglon CapBda lor kriura corv 
ddtrdiont.
COLUGE

GEORQI/L-Firad Ray Golf, tool-
bWI CONCh.

GEORGIA SOUTHERN-Narrwd 
Sam Bdwr dhtoUca dbador.

RUTGERS—Announcad Norria 
Sal. baakdball totward, la bmalar- 
rtng hom UNLV and will ba aHglDM 
nard aaneon.

TENNESSEE-Ndiwd CharlW 
MacCaho womm'a aocod coach.

Saturday
HOCKEY
Ndtond Hockay Laagua

DALLAS STARS—Aaalgnad Pd 
MacLaod and Travla RIcharda, 
ddirwaman, to MIcNgm ol lha IHL

Sportswriter

MONAHANS -  The Colorado 
City Wolves continued to defy 
the odds and expectations as 
they defeated the Fabens 
Wildcats 31-6 in a class 3A bi
district playoff game Saturday.

The Wolves' defense held the 
Wildcats to only 33 total yards 
on offense while the C-City 
offense jumped to an early 10-0 
lead in the first quarter.

Within the first three min
utes, the Wolves appeared on 
the scoreboard on a 10-yard 
field goal by Chris Ramirez. 
Frank Espinoza later scored the 
first touchdown on a 3-yard 
pass to Lynn Boyd.

The Wildcats had trouble get
ting the bsdl down the field, col
lecting no first downs and three 
of eight total sacks in the first 
half. Colorado City linebacker 
John Erwin had two of those 
sacks in the first half for a 
combined loss of 19 yards.

Arlsm Emmerson totaled 135 
yards on 15 carries during the 
first half and scored the first of 
three touchdowns on a 3-yard 
run.

Fabens answered with a score 
late in the second quarter. 
Quarterback Kerry Graham ran 
the ball 35 yards for the TD. 
Graham completed 7 of 19 pass
es and rush^ for 70 yards on 
eight carries.

“I don’t know what happened. 
We had mental mistakes that 
killed us. We weren’t mentally 
prepared but the kids played 
hard,” Fabens head coach Pete 
Salgado said. “We didn’t exe
cute on the line and we could
n’t control the ball. When 
you’re not mentally prepared 
half the game is lost.”

Emmerson scored two touch
down in the second half on 
runs of 12 and 34 yards.

“ We came out at half and did 
what we do best, the run. They 
had a little momentum going 
into the half and we wanted to

continue with the lead,” 
Colorado City head coach BUI 
Grissom said. “We have always 
been a second half team all 
year long. We always do a good 
Job.”

The Wolves were not picked 
to make the playoffs, but they 
have continued to prove skep
tics wrong.

John Erwin said, “We were 
picked to lose almost every 
game and it feels great to win. 
It’s time we get some respect."

Espinoza said, “We are here 
to go as far as we can. It is our 
last year and we want to make 
it our best.”

“We’re Just happy to be here. 
The kids wanted it bad coming 
out and they are happy,” 
Grissom said. “ I can’t say 
enough about them. They have 
done a tremendous Job, along 
with the coaches.”

The Wolves will take on 
Ballinger in Abilene next 
Saturday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
area playoffs.

Duncanville rallies for 5A title
AUSTIN (AP) — After digging 

itself a hole, DuncanviUe won 
the second and third sets 
Saturday to defeat a game 
Arlington Martin team smd win 
the Class 5A state volleyball 
title.

It was Duncanville’s fourth 
trip to the finals. Each of the 
three previous trips, Arlington 
Martin bested the Panthers.

This time, after dropping the 
first set 7-15, the Panthers dug 
in to win the next two sets 17- 
15,15-5.

The win capped a 35-5 season 
in which three o f those set
backs came at Arlington 
Martin’s hands. Only in one of 
those losses had the match 
gone three games.

Kesah Wade, the tournament 
most valuable player, played 
the match of her life and fin
ished with 18 kiUs.

Katie Grieve paced Arlir^gton 
Martin (38-2) with a 16 klUstand 
12 digs. ' '  "

Ol&ss
AUSTIN (AP) — Red Oak ral

lied from an early deficit to 
defeat Hereford 16-14, 15-10 vic
tory in the Class 4A state vol- 
leybaU finals Saturday.

The win pushed the Lady 
Hawks’ record to 38-4 and

added another state champi
onship to the one they won in 
1992.

Kristy Grmela and Melissa 
Godwin each had seven kills 
while Lindsay Mays added six 
for Red Oak.

Heather Hodges and Tarabeth 
Holmes paced Hereford (29-4) 
with six kiUs each.

Hereford wais making its sec
ond trip to Austin for the state 
tournament.

Class 3A
AUSTIN (AP) -  Bellvllle 

added another Class 3A state 
volleyball crown to its trophy 
case Saturday, defeating Austin 
Lake Travis 15-1,15-9.

Bellvllle dominated in its 
sixth consecutive state final. Its 
victory over the Cavaliers 
marked the fourth time in that 
span that it has taken home the 
title.

Making-v,ery few mistakes, 
fjaurie Lunn with sixth kills 
and Amanda Pileik with five 
kills paced Bellvllle (32-7).

Austin Lake Travis (24-11) 
was led by Chareese Piazza’s 
six kills and four digs.

CIhss 2^
AUSTIN (AP) -  Poth also 

claimed its first state volleyball

championship with a 15-13, 15-3 
win over Jewett Leon in the 
Class 2A state tournament final 
Saturday.

Poth (35-3) was making only 
its second tournament appear
ance while Jewett Leon (30-10) 
was in Austin for the 18th time.

Sisters Leslie Kopecki and 
Noelle Kopecki spearheaded a- 
balanced offensive attack for 
Poth. Leslie, a Junior, finished 
with 12 kills while Noelle, a 
senior, had eight.

Kim Smith had 12 kills for 
Jewett Leon.

Class lA
AUSTIN (AP) -  The fifth 

time was the charm for Round 
Top-Carmine, defeating Fort 
Hancock on Saturday for the 
Class lA state volleyball title.

Round Top-Carmine cruised 
the win, 15-4, 15-9, to take its 
first state title in five trips to 
the state finals.

Heidi Finke led the attack 
with 20 kills. Finke, who was 
selected the tournament’s most 
valuable player, also had 14 
digs as the Cubettes finish with 
a 33-2 record.

Fort Hancock (29-6) was paced 
by Johanna Rodriquez’s eight 
kills and 12 digs.

Y o u n g  m a y  b e  b a c k  s o o n e r  t h a n  e x p e c t e d
SANTA CLARA, Calif. (AP) 

— Steve Young’s ailing passing 
shoulder is improving rapidly 
since he underwent arthroscop
ic surgery, and the San 
Francisco 49ers quarterback 
could be available for backup 
duty Monday night at Miami.

Coach George Seifert said 
Elvis Grbac would start against 
the Dolphins but that Young 
threw Impressively and with
out pain during Friday’s prac
tice and he might be used off 
the bench if the need arises.

“ Miami better be prepared for 
him, basically,” Seifert said. 
“ He looked stronger and feels 
good. He threw the ball deep as 
well as intermediate.

“ If he keeps going the way 
he’s going, he’s going to have to 
play into the mix. I don’t want 
to be premature, but after what 
I saw (Friday) I’d be foolish to 
say there’s not a possibility of 
that.”

Young, who has missed the 
past four games with a sprain 
and deep bruise in his left

shoulder, underwent the 
arthrscopic procedure Monday.

He was expected to miss 
another 3-4 weeks but resumed 
throwing Wednesday and said 
after Friday’s workout that his 
throwing arm hadn’t felt this 
good since Sept. 10, when he 
was leveled by Atlanta line
backer Jessie Tuggle.

Young kept playing with the 
Initial shoulder Injury and was 
nearly over it when he took 
two more shoulder hits Oct. 15 
at Indianapolis.
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FKANKFUKT, Ornmmf (AF) 
<— P«t« Sampras laamad 
Satordap Just how mneh 

milang's gama haslllohasl Cl 
Improvad.
 ̂ Chang opsat tha top>rankad 
Sampras %-4, 6-4 to roach tha 
final of lha ATP Championship 
flsr ths first tlma. Sampras has 
won tha toumamant twioo and 
was thadfPw'ifng »pt«n 

In Sunday's final, Chang will 
play Boris Backar, tha 1991 
champion and fkn fhvorlta, who 
deflmtad Thomas Bnqvlst 6-4.6- 
7 (5-T). 7-6 In tha othar aomlfl-

“ If Mlchaal Is abla to beat 
Peta 4 and 4, ha must be play
ing oxtramaly wall and I liava 
to mako sura I play on tha 
sama laval I did today,” Becker

Chang had won only two 
matches In four previous 
appearances at the annual sea
son-ending tournament of the 
world's t ^  eight players.
: Sampras haid won bis previ
ous six matches against Chang, 
was 4-0 indoors against him, 
led 8-6 in career matches and 
had not lost to Chang since 
1992.

It all meant nothing Saturday 
against the fourth-ranked 
Chang, who won in 1 hour. 16 
minutes, appropriately the 
match with a servlca winner.

“ I knew his serve Improved 
quite a bit over the past couple 
of years," Sampras said. “(At 
key points), he was coming in 
with the big ace. That is some
thing he didn’t have four years 
ago.

“He is coming in, attacking 
the short balL I think he real
ized that if he was going to get 
to the top four or five In the 
world, he was going to have to 
do that And he has done that" •

Sampras was too erratic 
npinst tha steady Chang, who 
chased down seemingly Irre
trievable balls and served with 
new-ftmnd authority. Badi had

"A  lot of things worited well 
Ibr me." said Chang, who broke 
Sampras once In each set. "It 
was Just one of those great days 
forme.

“ It’s always nice to win 
matches when you go out and 
you win them, rather than the 
other person losing them for 

-you."
Sampras won the tournament 

in 1991 and 1994, and this year 
took the Wimbledon and U.S. 
Open titles for the third time 
eaigh. Despite the loas, he will 
finish the season as No. 1 for 
the third consecutive year.

"I don't come to tournaments 
to fst to the semis or to get to 
the finals." Sampras said. “ I 
come to win and I wish I could 
have played a little better."

Chang has won four titles 
this year.

Becker will appear In his sev
enth final this year. He also 
won this event In 1968, when It 
wae known as the Masters. 
Since 196S, he has played in all
of tha 11 yoar«id events except 
In 1996, whm he filled to quali
fy. He lost to Sampras In last 
yeer'sOnaL

Bnqvlst, playing In his first 
ATP Championship, was the 
only player to finish the round- 
robin portion of the event unde-

Bnt he met his match in 
leekar, idm was cheered loud

ly by the eapacity crowd of 
9,000 in thafbethaDe.
. Becker, No. 6 la the world, 
fired 28 aoee in a tough battle 
that lasted 2dt.
: Bnqvlst roee from No. 68 to 
Na • in tha rankings this year

V i  I r
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After all those years
o f socks, neckties and
sweaters, don’t you
wish you could find the

perfect gift

for your
parents?

\

Your wish is granted.

o r  two..

m thtr a g rta t p r ic t on a grwMt phtmg 
or tw o m onths of/roe eervice accoee.

CELUJLARONXe

Wherwveryomga  ̂therm yon arm.

264-0003

501 B h dw all, Snhe 22

AMoMaoil > and toew icMriciiom ipp ljs io  caB BOW Ibr dwalli.
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♦  Woman fights for mentally ill/4B 

4  Beware of fall allergies/5B

IN S ID E

♦  Holocaust victim remembered/6B

♦  Pecan festival on Doc. 3/7B

Big Spring Herald

Got mn Htw?

Do you have a 
good story idea 
for the Hf0l sec
tion? Call 263- 
7331, Ext. 112.

Friday, November 17, 199J

V.'

Jet-setting 
not all 
it’s cracked
up to be

•/

Xesirree, bud, Tm living 
the glamorous life now.

At least that's what my 
I think. About a month 

ago, I made what some people 
in the business world might 
refer to as a "career move," but 
it was simply time for a 
change..

So, when this Job with ai-man- 
ufscturing company opened up.
I decided it was for me. It still 
is. It's really an exciting atmos
phere and I've already met and 
made several new friends.

So, then, what's the deal?
Why write about it?

Well, my old friends think I 
am living the hot-shot business 
life now. My new position 
requires me to fly out to 
California to our plants located 
near Los Angeles and San 
Francisco. WOW!

Not.
When I heard I'd be traveling,

I was excited. Saii Francisco!
I'd never been there. And, after 
two trips already, I still 

J  haven't
But, I have seen the Golden 

Gate Bridge...from the air.
The problem is that when 1 

go to California, 1 have to 
work. So far, I've seen a couple 
of restaurants, my motel room 
for about six hours a night and 
the inside of a manufacturing 
plant for about 12 hours a day. 
What's wrong with this pic
ture?

It all begins on a typical 
Monday (once a month). I leave 

Big Spring to drive to the air
port around 6 a.m. I get on a 

plane 
around 7 
a.m. 
where 1 
am served 
a great 
breakfiast 
of raisins 
and
peanuts. 
(I've
decided to 
collect 

these now 
and use 

them for
stocking stuffers next month.)
No thankb, folks, no need to 
send me honey- roasted peanuts 
ais a Christmas gift-this year.

Anyway, after an hour of tur
bulence and that gourmet 
brunch, we arrive in El Paso. 
Nope, can't deplane. 1 just get 
to sit there for about 15 min
utes and watch people try and 
shove over-sized carry-on lug
gage into little bitsy compart
ments.

Then, it's bump, bump, bump 
again and off we go to Phoenix. 
Again the in-flight dining is 
exquisite. 1 usually order 
orange or tomato Juice at this 
point to help the raisins and 
peanuts digest.

In Phoenix, there is a flight 
change and an hour lay-over. If 
I truly want to, I can hit the 
airport snack bar and pay $5 
for a dry bagel. (Cream cheese 
is extra, thank you:)

Then, it's run, run, run 
across the airport to the gate 
where my next flight takes off 
and lucky me, I get th m  on 
time. On the plane a g ^ ,  more 
peanuts and raisins, and about 
2 p.m. ouptime, we land in 
Ontario. Calif. (45 minutes 
from Los Angeles).

Run, nan, run to the car 
rental, walk halfWay to the 
moon to get the car, and I go 
directly to the plant, which Is 
only a five-mlnute drive.

Tliere Is a 2-hour time differ
ence. so it Is only noon when I 
arrive. Such tudt! I get to wmh . 
until around 7 p.m. (THEIR 
time) which mal^gs It about 9 
p.m. to me.

Then irs supper and crash 
Into a hot^ room. I awake 
bright-eyed at 6 a.0L because 
my bod]^ clodt hasn't adjusted 
yet and so I  get going...

Ootth# picture?
Seriously talks. I've poked 

fhn.buttheooBHMmyrmworit- 
' Ing ibr Is great and tpke 

real good oars of me. Tbeie la a 
lot of N n  In  what I  do and a lot 
o fp r ld ^
I mund an mrganlaatlon with a 

solid work ethic. Oo flguie.

Barbara
Morrison
staff Writer

Make your pictures worth

Ifyou have a "magnetic* 
photograph album, check 
it - your photos may be 
ppearlng as fest as the 
events they were meant to 

preserve.
Americans take more than 

14 billion snapshots a year, 
more than 90 percent o f them 
in color. Most are put away 
in closets or attics, to be 
dragged out years later so 
the femlly can play the "Does 
anybody remember who this 
isrgame.

People are frequently 
shocked to discover their 
precious memories are fad
ing, even when they remem
ber who the people in the 
picture are.

Here are some tips for 
keeping your photos and 
photo albums in good shape 
for years to come:

•Dont try to organize all 
your photos at once. Start 
with this year, organizing 
and moimting them, adding 
new ones as you get them. 
Move back in time, sorting 
pictures by decades, then by 
year, labeling, organizing, 
and placing them in albums.

•Take at least one roll of 
black-and-white film per 
year. Less sensitive and 
more durable than color 
prints, black and white pic
tures will fhde or discolor 
less through the years.

•Document your photos 
and mementos. Names, dates 
and events are important, 
but so are feelings, quotes 
and fjEunily stories. Tell who, 
what and where, and then 
add why and how the event 
was important.

•Add souvenirs to photos to 
make memories stand out; 
for example, a lock of hair to 
go with a picture of Junior's 
first haircut.

•Creative cropping can add 
a lot. Don't hesitate to trim 
out Dad's thumb or the cam-

Please see PHOTOS, page 3B

C r e a t i v e  
M e m o r i e s  
C o n s u l t a n t  
M arcy  W eir  
uses paper  
t r im m e rs  to 
give a shape a 
fancy  edge.  
Templates for 
cutting photos 
in to  shapes  
help ordinary  
photo albums 
look spec ia l.  
Rem em ber to 
choose photo 
a lb um s as 
c a re fu lly  as 
you choose  
which photos 
to preserve.

A  T h o u s a n d  W o r d s

Stories and 
photos by 

Mary McAteer

i reative Memories Is what the 
na!me implies - a more interest-

__ ing way to preserve cherished
snapshots than taping them randomly 
into a photograph album.

Marcy Weir went to a Creative 
Memories workshop last fall to find out 
how to save her own family's pho
tographs, but by the time the class was 
over, she wanted to teach others as 
well.

She wanted a source for materials 
closer to home than Odessa, she says, 
and besides, it's more fun working in a 
group.

Weir had her first workshop in 
November 1994, and in addition to 
beginners' workshops and talks for 
Interested civic, church groups and 
school classes, hosts a continuing, once 
a month, three-hour workshop for 
album makers.

It helps, she says, if you think of 
doing the photograph album as a con- " 
tinuing long-term project.

Working with Creative Memories has 
made her more aware of what she’s pho
tographing when she takes pictures and 
also of what's important and what isn't.

A picture of her daughter's piano

recital became much more meaningful 
to her when she surrounded it with 
musical notes In bright colors and 
added comments on the piece she’d 
played, her teacher's name, and what 
kind of day it was.

A picture of the teacher with her stu
dents ensures she'll be remembered 
long after the lessons have faded away.

Weir encourages others not to be 
afraid to let their imagination run away 
with them. She displays album pages 
with cut-out shapes, colorful designs, 
and interesting layouts.

All those elements make it easier to 
enjoy the pictures and call back the 
memories. If you're afraid you can't do 
layouts, don't worry - there are books 
with tips and design ideas available.

A photograph album or scrapbook Is a 
way of preserving memories, a legacy 
not just for you and your family but for 
future historians.

Weir says albums are also a way of 
influencing the future by preserving 
and passing on your values.

For information on Creative 
Memories workshops, classes, and sup 
plies, call Weir at 267-1308.

1 ^ 1  - p

IM M y W«ir, Maroy's youngatt 
ir, Mijoys looking at and 
I wRh "har” photo alMim. 

la tha toy to mak
ing a jphoto attMim tracing tha 
moat important avanta in your 
Hfa. “Craatlva mamorlaa” taka a
littia mora tima, but can  ba a 
pra^aot for a l tha famNy aa pho- 
toa  ara aoftad ,~  aalactad, 
trtmmad and plaoad in tha fami- Mamorlaa waking to happan • alMims, tamplalaa, markara, tapa and papar trimmara ara 

raady totumacattaradpholographainloaraeofdoftam ily Malory.
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WEDDINGS ANNIVERSARIES
ReeiHNoore

Kaltha. Robin Reed and 
Vance Daniel Moore, both of 
Garden City, were united in 
marriage on Sept 1, 1995, by a 
Justice of the peace in Dalhart. 
They renewed their vows on 
Nov. 11 in the First Baptist 
Church in Big Spring, with 
Raymond Gary o f Lubbock offi
ciating.

The bride is the daughter of 
Leon and Tresa Reed, Garden 
City.

llie  groom is the son of Fred 
Moore, Garden City, and Neda 
Moore, San Angelo.

The couple stood before two 
large altar arrangements on pil

lars. The flower arrangements 
were o f  Queen Anne's lace, 
stargazer lilies, gladiolus, pur
ple iris, white snapdragons, 
white stocks, white statice and 
white roses.
' Nanette Dupuy, aunt o f the 
bride, Boeme, was the pianist,

' and Robert Dupuy, uncle of the 
'bride, Boeme, was the vocalist 
' Given in m arriage by her 
father, the bride wore a mer- 
maid-style gown with a white 
satin b ^ ice  and flowing dia
mond organza ruffles making 
the catch train. The high neck 
and long sleeves were covered 
In opaque sequins and pearl 
beading. The dress had a key
hole back with strands of pearl 
beads.

She carried a bouquet o f 
white roses, stephanotis, 

.stargazer lilies, white carna- 

. tions, white statice and English 
: ivy.

Maid o f honor was Nicole 
Atwood, cousin o f the bride,

: San Antonio.
Bridesmaids were Stephanie 

Trice, cousin of the bride, San 
Antonio; Kim Harp, Garden 
City; Shana Schreader, St. 
Lawrence; and Dara Pilkington, 
sister of the groom, Odessa.

Flower girl was Sydney 
Halftnann, and ringbearer was* 
Lane Halfimann, both of Garden 
City.

Best  ̂was Buddy
Pilkington^ OTother-in-law of 
the groom, Odessa.

Groomsmen were Brent 
Seidenberger, St. Lawrence; 
Billy Rudloff, Bryan Harp and 
Gerald Salazar, all o f Garden 
City.

Mark Daniel, brother o f the 
bride, Se- Angelo, and Heath 
Daniel, brother o f the bride.

MR. AND MRS. VANCE MOORE

Big Spring, served as ushers.
Following the ceremony, a 

reception was held inf the 
Howard County Fairgrounds 
activity building.

The bride's table featured a 
three-tiered wedding cake with 
lattice work on each hexagon
shaped cake. The three tiers 
were surrounded by six satel
lite cakes. The bottom cake wais 
surrounded by English ivy and 
baby's breath and had a 
Dreamcycle statue o f two 
cherub angels kissing. The 
other cakes were decorated 
with English ivy, baby's breath, 
cranberry eucalyptus and tiny 
pink rosebuds. The table was 
also covered with two layers of 
white lace tablecloths and an 
overlay of white bunting gath
ered with navy bows.

The groom's table was cov
ered with a white linen cloth 
and an overlay of navy bunting 
gathered with cranberry edged 
with gold bows. It had a two- 
layer banana nut cake with 
cream cheese icing. It was dec
orated with scallops o f icing 
around with navy, scarlet and 
gold Marine insignia on top of 
the cake.

The bride is a 1995 graduafe 
o f  Garden City High School. 
She attends the Howard College 
nursing program.

The groom is a 1995 graduate 
o f Garden City High School. He 
is a private in the United 
States Marine Corps in 
Aberdeen, Md., where the cou
ple will make their home.

Adams-Barler
Jodi McMillan Adams and 

..^Thomas Paul Barler were mar- 
•:^ied on Nov. 1, 1995, in San 
■:>Angelo.

The bride is the daughter of 
‘̂ ^rs. Valene McM illan, Big 
.'Spring, and the late Harry L.

‘Max* McMillan.
The groom is the son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Valton Barler of San 
Angelo.

The couple will make their 
home in San Angelo.

GETTING
ENGAGED
Jo Ann Paterson, M ission, 

; and David Nawnuin, McAlian, 
‘i ;will unita In marriage on Dec. 
i ^23, 1995, at the First United  

’Methodist Church In Mission 
;w ith th e  R ev. Thom  E llio t, 
ipastor, officiating.
■ She is the daughter of Mr. 
'artd~ Mrs. Robert Q. Peterson, 
Pocahontas, km a.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
John E. Newman, Big Spring.

Albert and Penny Hill of Big 
Spring celebrated their 50th 
anniversary Nov. 18,1995, with 
a social hosted by their chil
dren. The celebration, attended 
by family and firiends, was held 
at the Dora Roberts 
Community Center in 
Comanche Trail Pailc.

Albert and the former Penny 
Jenkins were married on Nov. 
18, 1945, in Hamlin. They are 
the parents o f two children. 
Tommy W. Hill of Midland, and 
Joyce Ann Pantelemon o f 
Orlando, Fla. They have two 
grandsons.

Albert and Penny are retired 
employees o f the Big Spring 
State Hospital. They have 
served as president o f the Big 
Spring Squares and d istrict ' 
president of the Permian Basin 
Squares and Round Dance 
Association.

The couple has resided in Big

n t c r

Spring 30 years and are mem
bers o f the Sand Springs 
Baptist Church.

Englert
Reuben and Ruby Englert 

will celebrate their 50th wed
ding anniversary during the 
Thanksgiving holidays with 
their family.

Reuben Englert and Ruby 
Curlee met while Reuben was 
in the Armed Forces in 
Victoria during World War II. 
They married on Nov. 17, 1945, 
and lived in Eldorado before 
moving to Big Spring in the 
mid-1950s.

Reuben retired ff'om Pollard 
Chevrolet and Ruby retired 
ff-om Big Spring State Hospital. 
They have four children: Sheri 
Sherrod, Kerrville; R.J. 
Englert, Odessa; David Englert, 
Lubbock; and Rulene Reynolds, 
Grand Prairie. The couple also 
has eight grandchildren and 
one great-grandchild.

The family describes the 
Englerts' marriage as ’ a very 
special love...a love tirat has

THTEfl
withstood the test of 50 years, a 
love that brought them together 
when the rest of the world was 
et war."

STORK
CLUB

Joshua Wayde Metcalf, Nov. 
4, 1995, 2:39 a.m.; parents are 
John Wayne and Ginger 
Metcalf, Coahoma.

Grandparents are Helen 
Metcalf and the late ’Tufr 
Metcalf, Coahoma; and Ike and 
Gail Wilcox, Muleshoe.

Alexandria Brooke Kincheloe, 
Nov. 6, 1995, 1:07 a.m.; parents 
are Ronald and Heather 
Kincheloe.

Grandparents are Ronda and 
Joe Kincheloe, Big Spring; Ron 
and Cindy Kellough, Midland; 
and Wessie Kellough, Lubbock.

Alexandra Rae Galindo, Nov. 
4, 1995, 10:32 p.m.; mother is 
Norma Galindo.

Grandparents are Manuela 
a^d Felipe Galindo.

Kristen Shanae Blocker, Nov. 
1, 1995; parents are Koy and 
Tammy Blocker.

Grandparents are J.E. and 
Joann Peugh and Corky and 
Sara Blocker, Stanton; and 
Angelina Shaw, Big Spring.

Nicholas Gonzalez, Nov. 1, 
1995, 5:05 p.m.; parents are 
Angelica Mendoza and Mali 
Gonzalez.

Grandparents are Delia and 
Juan Gonzalez, Big Spring, and 
Hortencia and Hugo Mendoza, 
California.

Dalton Ray Bradbury, Nov. 2, 
1995, 11:58 a.m.; parents are 
Dwayne and Laura Bradbury, 
Big Spring.

Grandparents are Travis and 
Jo Conaway, Westbrook, and 
Sue and Gary Bradbury, Big 
Spring.

Alannah Blythe Palmer, Nov. 
6, 1995, 10:10 p.m.; parents are 
Frank and Vita Palmer.

Grandparents are Bella 
Wilson, Big Spring, and Doyle 
and Yoshiko Palmer, Shady 
Cove, Ore.

Zachary Ian Lewis, Sept. 15, 
1995, 12:29 p.m.; parents are 
John and Laura Lewis.

Grandparents are Henry and 
Louise Mexia, Big Spring, and 
Bill and Lucy Lewis, El Paso.

Dalilah Michelle Flores, Nov. 
3, 1995, 7:05 a.m.; parents are 
Pedro and Kimberly Flores. 
Stanton.

Grandparents are Sheila 
Gonzalez, Tennessee, and 
Amelia Flores, San A n g e ^

Trenton Reid Rainey, Nov. 13, 
1995, 10:34 a.m.; mother is 
Jennifer Metcalf.

Grandparents are Donnie and 
Roylyn Reid, Perry and Wanda 
Gamble and Roy Lee and Sonia 
Metcidf.
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WHO’S
WHO

in ^  called by the Honor 
CouncU. 2

Cynthia Ann Appel, o f Big 
Spring, completed require-, 
ments in August for a toche- 
lor's degree in psychology ftx>m 
the University o f Texas o f the 
Permian Basin.

Commencement exercises for 
summer and foil graduates will 
be at the university in Odessa 

sDec. 16.

Bernice Jones was selected as 
a gold medal winner in the 
Nationsbank Texas Senior 
Games creative writing compe
tition for her poem, 'The 
Trumpet Vine.* All o f the cre
ative writing entries will be 
made into an anthology next
year.***

Malissa McKay, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Arthur McKay 
of Big Spring, has been elected 
to a student government posi
tion at Salem College, N.C. 
McKay will serve as the 1995-96 
junior class representative to 
the Honor Council. 
Responsibilities o f the Honor 
Council representative include 
promoting and upholding the 
Honor Code among the student 
body and attending all meet

Two Coahoma students have 
been named to the Region II 
Junior High/Freshman All- 
Region Choir.

The two are eighth-grade 
soprano Bobbi Spiller, and 
ninth-grader Randy Overton, 
tenor. They competed against 
eighth- and ninth-graders fforn 
Abilene, San Angelo, 
Brownwood and the surround-' 
ing area to achieve places in 
the choir.

Spiller was named fifth chair 
in the first soprano section and 
Overton was named 16th chair 
in the tenor section.

ON THE
MENU

SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER
LUNCH
MONDAY - Chicken-fried 

steak; potatoes; cauliflower; 
ftniited gelatin; milk; rolls and 
brownies.

TUESDAY - Enchiladas; 
Spanish rice; pinto beans; 
tossed salad; milk; cornbread 
and firuit.

WEDNESDAY - Salisbury 
steak; potatoes; squash; mixed 
ft-uit; milk; rolls and cake.

THURSDAY-Closed.
FRIDAY-Closed.

MONDAY • Sweet roH; NMe smokies or 
assorted cereal; buttered toast; fruit iuice 
and mUk.

TU ESD A Y - Biscuit; sausage p a t^  or 
assorted cereal; buttered toast; fruit juice 
and miNc.

W EDNESDAY, THURSDAY & FRIDAY - 
NO SCHOOL

LUNCH
MONDAY -  Pizza; tossed salad; peach

es; mUk; chocolate chip cookie.
TUESDAY - Turkey or ham; cornbread' 

dressing; giblet gravy; green beans; sweet 
potatoes; caNco salad; hot roN and cake.

W EDNESDAY. THURSDAY & FRIDAY - 
NO SCHOOL

BIO SPRING SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
M O N D A Y  • C e re a l cho ice; g raham  

crackers; fruit juice; whole or low-fat milk.
TUESDAY • Pancake arvi sausage on a 

slick; chilled frulL whole or low-lat milk.
W EDNESDAY. THURSDAY. FRIDAY - 

NO SCHOOL
LUNCH
(Elementary)
MONDAY - Corn dog; mustard; catsupF 

potato rourKfs; mixed fruit and mNk.
TU E S D A Y  - Ita lian  spag hetti; g reen  

beans; applesauce; hot roN and milk.
W EDNESDAY. THURSDAY & FRIDAY - 

NO SCHOOL
LUNCH
(Secondary)
MONDAY - Corn dog, mustard; catsup 

or beef stew; potato rounds; hot roM; mixed 
fruit and milk.

TUESDAY - Italian spaghetti or chicken 
salad on lettuce; green beans; applesauce; 
hot roH and mUk.

W EDNESDAY. THURSDAY & FRIDAY r 
NO SCHOOL

COAHOM A SCHOOL
BREAKFAST
M O NDAY -'F rie d  pies; sausage; toast 

arxl milk.
TUESDAY - Cereal with fruit; toast and 

milk.
W EDNESDAY. THURSDAY & FRIDAY - 

NO SCHOOL
LUNCH
M O N D A Y  - E n ch ilad as; s a la d ; red  

beans; M exican cornbread; banana pud
ding and milk.

TUESDAY - Ham  sticks; cheese stick; 
celery stick; carrot stick; bread stick and 
milk.

W EDNESDAY. THURSDAY & FRIDAY - 
NO SCHOOL

GARDEN CITY  
LUNCH
MONDAY - Pigs in a blanket; scalloped 

potatoes; sweet peas; vanilla pudding and

TUESDAY • Ground beef tacos; cheese; 
le ttu ce; tom atoes; ranch- sty le  beans; 
cake; and rifrlk.

W EDNESDAY.THURSDAY & FRIDAY- 
N O SCH O O L -  • ' T **

SANDS SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cereal; mUk and juice.
TUESDA Y - Cinnam on rolls; milk aruf 

juice.
W EDNESDAY, THURSDAY & FRIDAY - 

NO SCHOOL
LUNCH
M O NDAY - B arbecue on bun; ranch- 

style beans; french fries; ketchup; wacky 
cake and milk

TUESDAY - Steak Ungers; mashed pota
toes with gravy; green beans; JeR-O; hot 
rolls and milk.

W EDNESDAY. THURSDAY & FRIDAY - 
NO SCHOOL

FORSAN SCHOOL
BREAKFAST
MONDAY • Doughnuts; juice and miR(.
TUESDAY - Breakfast pizza; juice and 

mUk.
LUNCH
M O N D A Y  - P izza ; corn on th e  cob; 

salad; cinnamon rolls and milk.
TUESDAY - Ham and gravy; sweet pota

toes; whipped potatoes; E n g i^  peas; hot 
rolls aruf butler; fruit salad and mUk.

W EDNESDAY. THURSDAY & FRIDAY- 
NO  SCHOOL

STANTON SCHOOL 
BREAKFAST

ELBOW  SCHOOL
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cereal and toast; juice and 

milk.
TU E S D A Y  - S cram bled eggs; toast; 

juice; and milk.
LUNCH
M O N D A Y - C h ili and cheese; corn ; 

salad; fruit; and aackers.
TUESDAY - Barbecue wieners; pork and 

beans; spinach; sliced bread; fruit and milk
W EDNESDAY, THURSDAY & FRIDAY- 

NO SCHOOL

HERALD C LA SS IF IED S  W O R K !!!!

TO PLACE YOUR AD CALL 263-7331
Jla ^cdx  s ^  SCtq anct CoLff.
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Luther Hotel a throwback to simpler times Photos

By JAY WORKMAN
The Vidona Advocate

PALACIOS, Texas — Step 
back to the first half of the cen
tury. No television, no tele
phone, no credit cards, no 
swimming pooL

A queen among the white 
frame resorts that once lined 
the Texas coast, the Luther 
Hotel is one of the few remain
ing — a survivor of hurricanes 
and changes in taste.

Gone is the covered narrow 
gallery diat swept 300 feet along 
the front and around both ends. 
Gone is the permanent orches
tra that played a crowded ball
room. That’s where the small 
rear porch is now. But the orig
inal palm trees lining the half
circle drive, the manicured 
lawn stretching toward Tres 
Palacios Bay, and much of the 
slow ambiance o f an era past 
are still here.

The hotel is as old as the 
town. It was the first project of 
the Palacios City Townsite Co., 
made up o f investors from 
Louisiana and Houston. They 
persuaded the railroad to 
extend a line to the tract, 
which had belonged to the 
estate o f cattle baron Abel 
“ Shanghai” Pierce.

The first smaller version of 
the hotel was built in 1903 fac
ing East Bay, with Louisiana 
cypress siding on fi:mnework of 
yellow pine. The townsite com
pany offered good rates to help 
attract prospective land buyers.

In 1905 the hotel was cut into 
sections, and mules moved it to 
the present location. Huge
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At o n * time, the Texas coast was lined with white-framed resorts 
ing resorts of its kind. The hotel rooms have no telephones or 
m aids, a maintenance man and a yard man, but no manager.

. The Luther Hotel in Palacios, Texas, is one of the few remain- 
television sets. It is operated by six assistant managers, two

wings on both sides and a din
ing room and ballroom were 
added and it was named Hotel 
Palacios. It was the center of 
social life for the area, and 
inland people cam by train for 
summer vacations. Rooms were 
$2 a night.

The hotel changed hands sev

eral times before Charles and 
Elsie Calloway Luther bought it 
in 1936. Luther was the local 
Chevrolet dealer and had land 
with oil under it.

The Luthers decided the din
ing room, kitchen, ballroom 
and long front porch were too 
dilapidated to restore. Cypress

that was removed was saved 
until the li-unit tourist court 
(what motels were called back 
them) was built just west of the 
hotel. After all the renovations, 
the renamed Luther Hotel was 
formally opened in April 1941.

'The Luthers’ daughter, Claire 
Joy Luther Findley, and her

husband Jack Findley are the 
current owners.

They have a ranch in 
McMullen County south of San 
Antonio, but “ We’d like to 
spend more time at the hotel,” 
Jack said. -

Continued from page IB

era strap - just make sure the 
antique car, horse, or fUmiture 
that makes the picture unique 
stays. Use templates to trim 
photos into shapes to mark an 
occasion, e.g., hearts for 
Valentine's Day; a handprint 
for the day the kids made mud- 
pies in Grandma's garden.

•Don't cut Polaroid prints - 
the chemicals in the film pack 
can damage the picture if 
exposed to the air.

•You don't have to save every 
photo. Professional photogra
phers will take as many as 100 
shots to get Just the one they 
want.

While you don’t have to go 
that far, you also don't have to 
save all 17 prints of the kids in 
their Halloween costumes - 
choose two or three of the best 
and discard the others.

•Store photo albums and 
scrapbooks upright, if they're 
stacked, the friction of pages 
rubbing on one another can 
damage prints and memorabil
ia.

•Make copies o f newspaper 
articles and documents on acid 
free paper for mounting them 
in albums. Ordinary newsprint 
fades and yellows, and contains 
acids that can damage photos.

•Store albums or photos in a 
cool, dry place, not the base
ment or the attic where it can 
be too hot or damp.

•Make sure photo albums are 
made with acid-free paper or 
non-reactive plastic pages. 
Look for acid-free mounting 
tape and acid-ffee, waterproof, 
fade-proof markers for writing 
in album pages.

Make time 
for museum 
of mummies
By CLARA G. HERRERA.......
Fort Worth Star-J4|legr9 >̂, ,̂ .,

GUANAJUATO, Mexico — If 
you’re inclined to laugh at the 
face of death, here is one o f the 
few places where it might 
appear to laugh back.

’The mummified remains of 
107 men, women and children 
on display at the Mummy 
Museum create all kinds o f 
visions in the minds of visitors 
who quench their curiosity by 
paying the $1 adm ission to 
view them.

Some of them lived as recent
ly as 18 years ago.

Limited space in the city 
cemetery led to a system where 
people stay buried for only five 
years unless their living rela
tives pay a tax for the grave 
site.

When workers started 
exhuming bodies, they discov
ered that the minerals in the 
soil had preserved those people 
who now sit, stand and lie on 
red carpet behind glass in the 
museum.

In Guanajuato, 58 miles west 
of San Miguel de AUende, it’s 
not considered strange to pay 
the price to see the mummies. 
Slews o f vendors sit outside 
selling oandy shaped like the 
mummies, skuU mugs, T-shirts 
and coffin key chains.

’That same soil rich in miner
al that preserved people._ 
also made Guanajuato’s 
Valenciana mine one o f  the 
leading silver producers in his
tory.

’llie mine has operated since 
the 17th century and still daily 
produces 160 grams o f silver 
and one gram o f gold from the 
150 tons o f rock taken from the 
shaft

Both the mummies and the 
, mine are on ih e  ontiklrts o f"  
.the city. Within the city is the 
birthplace o f muralist Diego 
Rivera, which is now a muse
um named fbr him. Admission 
I s l l .

Riven, who was the husband 
of artist Frida Kahlo, Is one c t 

, ktacico's most famous artists.
DiatrlbuUd ht UxtAMKxMtdPnm •

HOLLER IF YOU’RE SM OKE-FREE
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A M oela M  P i«M  photo
Students at Mae Stevens Elem entary School strain to 
scream louder during a “Scream Out," which started a 
special program nuirKing the Great American Smokeout 
in Copperas Cove, Texas.

IN THE
MILITARY

WILL BE OPEN 
ON SATURDAY’S

A fte r  T h an k sgiv in g  T hrough  
C h ristm a s

1008 11 th Place Phone: 267-1480

Air Force Capt. Fred L. Hunt 
Jr. has been decorated with the 
Air Force Commendation 
Medal.

medifl is awardhd-to
those individuals who demon
strate outstanding achievement 
or meritorious serve in the per
formance o f their duties on 
behalf of the Air Force.

Hunt, a navigator, is the son 
o f Barbara Y. Brown o f San 
Antonio. His wife, Danielle, is 
the daughter o f Daniel and 
Betty Clere, Big Spring. He is a 
1984 graduate o f O.W. Holmes 
High School, San Antonio and 
a 1989 graduate of Texas Tech 
University, Lubbock.

GENESiS HAIR 
SALON

ANNOUNCING
EBONY HAIR 

STYUST
KATHY MCGEE

FORMERLY OF 
STYUSTICS

TRAINED FOR ALL 
KINDS OF HAIR
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QJte Living Christmas Tret

"0 mstmas Slmund the Worid*
!firs tU m u d M ttfu }(G s t Church 

‘DteenSer 2 , 3 , 199S  

^7:30 p.m. in  the Sanctuary

Q u e s tio n : W h a t ’s B etter th a n  seeing a

B o a rd -c e rtifie d  cardioCogist 

in  S a n  JltigeCoP

J ^ n s w e r .  Seeing a  B o a rd -ce rtified

S a n  Jlngeho cardioCogist 

in  (Big S prin g .

■iiT.

(Dr. (David L. Ivans
C!ardiologist
West Texas Medical Associates 
San Angelo

D r. James CKeid
Cardiologist
West Texas Medical Associates 
San Angelo

Dr. Ivans and Dr. Neill will begin seeing patients at the 
WTMA/Herrington Cttnic 

1003 S. E. FM 700
To schedule an appointment for Nov. 21, please call (915) 267-8275 or 1-800-749-9862.

Cardiology Evaluation o f  chest pain Heart conditions Stress testing
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The m aking o f a  m onastery
By SANDRA ANN HARRIS
Associated Press Writer

AMOdaM p M o
The Rev. Thomas X. Davis stands among stones from a 12th century Spanish monastery piled 
at the Abbey of New Clairvaux near Vina, Calif., where he is abbot Portions were imported by
WiNiam Randolph Hearst in 1930.

VINA, Calif. (AP) — Rev. 
Thomas X. Davis was a young 
monk spending his first day in 
California when he went to San 
Francisco to look at a heap of 
holy stones.

The stones were all that 
remained o f an ancient 
Cistercian monastery built by 
Spanish monks near Madrid in 
the 12th century and disman
tled by newspaper czar William 
Randolph Hearst in 1930.

Davis, 61, no\v abbot at the 
Abbey o f New Clairvaux in 
rural Northern California, 
vowed to acquire the stones 
and rebuild the monastery at 
the abbey north of Chico.

It took 40 years, but the work 
is now proceeding on the 
order’s prune and walnut 
ranch.

Just as monks in Spain did 
hundreds o f years ago, the 24 
California brothers will use the 
old chapter house as a place to

pray and receive instruction 
from their abbot.

The story of the stones began 
800 years ago. A band of 
Cistercian monks started con
struction of the Santa Maria de 
Oliva monastery in 1185 on a 
bluff above the Tagus River, 80 
miles northeast of Madrid. The 
monks labored on and off for 
four centuries.

By the time Hearst discovered 
it in 1930, a farmer was using 
the ramshackle monastery as a 
shed.

Hearst paid $97,000 for the 
buildings and hired 100 stone
masons, carpenters and labor
ers to dismantle parts o f the 
monastery, pack the soft lime
stone pieces in cushioned 
crates, and ship them via ferry, 
mule, truck, railroad and ship 
to California. Each stone was 
numbered and a reassembly 
plan was drafted. The project 
took a year and cost Hearst 
$250,000.

The stones arrived in 
California on the cusp o f the

Depression and Hearst let the 
project languish for a decade, 
eventually giving up plans to 

, reassemble the monastery.
He donated the stones in 1942 

to the deYoung Museum in San 
Francisco, but funding prob
lems and differences over 
where the monastery should be 
placed prevented reconstruc
tion.

Burke’s Job was to untangle 
the stones, find them and 
renumber them.

“ From the combination of the 
stone-setting diagrams (drafted 
by workmen in 1930) and the 
stones themselves I made new 
drawings,’’ Burke said.

About 80 percent of the chap
ter house’s facade and its.three 
arches have been logged. Tliese 
will form the basis o f the 
reborn building. An anony
mous donor paid to have the 
stones moved to the abbey.

“ We have most of the puzzle 
and we’ll recreate the rest,’ ’ 
Davis said.

Distributed by the Associated Press

Celestial eellular brings synagogue to mom
Jim Zack migrated to Canada 

from Russia in 1912, when he 
was 13 years old. He and other 
members of his family got Jobs 
selling picture frames to rural 
people. When Jim made house 
calls to families living in 
sparsely settle areas, they invit
ed him in for meals and he 
brought them up to date on 
what was going on in the world 
and told them the news of the 
day.

Jim gradually moved south
ward and ended up in New 
York City working for a linen 
supply business. It was on one 
o f his deliveries that he met 
Clara Brenner, a Texas girl 
who was in New York visiting 
relatives. They fell in love 
instantly, married and moved 
to Clara's home town o f Bjg 
Spring.

They rented a store and sold 
clothing to farm workers. Later 
they moved to Killeen and oper

ated a military store. They 
returned to Big Spring when 
Clara was pregnant with their 
daughter Susan. They eventual
ly bought a clothing store and 
were in
b u sin ess  
30 years.

J i m ,  
Clara and 
Susan are 
m em bers 
0 f
Congrega- 
t 1 o n 
T e m p l e  
Beth-El in 
F o r t  
W o r t h .  
D e s p i t e  
the dis

Tumbleweed
Smith
Colum nist

tance involved, they faithfully 
attend services during Rosh 
Hashanah and Yom Klppur. 
Each fall, they look forward to 
sitting together in the syna
gogue and listening to the

sound of the Shofar, or ram's 
horn, to announce the arrival 
of the Jewish New Year.

At Temple Beth-El, a special 
thing happens during the Rosh 
Hashanah service. While a pro
fessional ram's horn player 
sounds his Shofar from the pul
pit, eight volunteers who are 
stationed in the balcony, the 
aisles and the rear of the syna
gogue simultaneously blow 
their Shofars. It is a moving 
and thrilling sound.

This year, Jim Zack is 96 
years old. He has had some 
health problems and was not 
able to travel to Fort Worth for 
services. Clara stayed home, 
too, to take care of him. Only 
their daughter Susan attended 
Rosh Hashanah services.

In the synagogue, she sat next 
to a man who seemed quite 
friendly. She showed him her 
Radio Shack phone and 
eiq)lalned to hioLwhat she was

Woman uses her journey fo help others
By DENISE GAMINO
Austin American-Statesman

AUSTIN — Mary Dees is a 
self-taught stand-in for an esti
mated 2.6 million Texans with 
mental illness.

By turning her personal Jour
ney of recovery into a public 
quest for civil rights on behalf 
o f people with mental illness. 
Dees has forced historic 
changes in the Texas mental 
health system.

She has gone to federal court 
as a star witness and argued 
that Austin mental health offi
cials illegally excluded people 
with mental illness from their 
meetings. She won.

She has marched into the 
offices of powerful bureaucrats 
and argued relentlessly that 
people with mental illness 
should be hired to monitor con
ditions in state-run psychiatric 
hospitals. She won.

Mary Daas d o m s  for a photo 
in Austin. Daas racaivad tha
Rising Phoanix award Nov. 13 
for work on bahalf of paopla 
with mantel illnass.

She was outraged by sexual 
assaults in state hospitals in 
1989 and insisted that police, 
prosecutors and hospital staff 
coordinate efforts to protect 
patients. She won that argu
ment, too — and designed the

rape response posters that went 
up on every ward in state hos
pitals.

“ Each day, Mary makes the 
world a better place,’ ’ said 
Stella Mullins, president of the 
Mental Health Association in

Texas. “ She is not Just a pro
ductive member of society, she 
is one who has made a differ
ence for thousands of others.’ ’

As a leading mental health 
advocate. Dees has broken 
decades-old barriers by gaining 
a seat on several state commit
tees that in the past devised 
policies for — but rarely lis
tened to — people with mental 
illness.

Dees, 42, was honored 
Monday with the “ Rising 
Phoenix’’ award at a state con
ference sponsored by the Texas 
Department o f Mental Health 
and Mental Retardation. The 
award is for Dees’ tireless 
efforts to condemn prejudice 
against people with mental ill
ness and secure their civ il 
rights.

For Dees, the moment o f 
glory will carry an unwelcome 
poignancy.

Just hours after her honor. 
Dees must report to a hospital 
for surgery on a tumor near 
her brain. It will be the fifth 
time in 20 years that Dees has 
required surgery for the recur
ring tumor, which so far has 
been benign. The delicate oper- 
Ptease see WOMAN, page SB

Big Spring Specialty Clinic

Odessa Regional Hospital

ANNOUNCES

JOHN R. MOLLAND, M.D.
OBSTETRICS AND GYNECOLOGY
Women’s Health Care • Pregnancy A Prenatal Care 

Female Reproductive Medicine • Amtual Exam/Pap Smear 
u Gynecology and GYN’’Surgery . .

Dr* Molland will be 
. aithe dinic on 

Ibesday, November 21st
For more information or to make an appointment call j  
p. . .  (915)267-8226____________ ^

going to do. When the man 
noticed she had a Radio Shack 
phone he complimented her for 
buying that particular brand of 
phone and told her that he 
worked for Radio Shack.

Susan asked him if he had a 
store or worked in the office. 
He replied, T v e  got several 
stores. I'm president of the com
pany."

The service continued. There 
were prayers, a sermon and 
readings from the Torah. As 
the time approached for the 
sounding of the Shofar, Susan 
quietly removed her phone 
from her purse, dialed her 
mother's phone number and 
pushed the "send* button.

The sound in the synagogue 
in Fort Worth carried all the 
way to Big Spring via cellular 
phone. Her mother heard the 
sound and was moved to tears. 
She still gets a chill when she 
speaks of it today. .

H o lid a y  H o u r s
The Big Spring Herald office will be 
closed Thursday, November 23rd in 

observance of the Thanksgiving holiday. 
Please expect your Thursday paper to 

be delivered by 7:00 a.m. Watch for fan
tastic sales all over town to'kick off the 

Christmas shopping season.

Classified advertising deadlines are adjusted as follows. 
Deadlines for ads in Thursday’s paper 

12:(X) noon Wednesday.
Deadlines for ads in Friday’s paper 5:00 p.m. Wednesday. 

No Too Lates for Thursday paper.

Retail advertising deadlines are adjusted as follows: 
Deadline for Thursday's paper 12:00 noon Tuesday 
Deadline for Friday’s paper 12:00 noon Wednesday 
Deadline for Sunday’s paper 5:00 p.m. Wednesday.

Circulation telephones will be answered 
Thursday: 7:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m.

OPEN AT MIDNIGHT
Midland Best Buy

A va ilab le  Tuesday, N ovem ber 21
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tla and playitd. 
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Picturad: "Clark" Small mala 
ta rria r  m ix , 4 m onths o ld , 
snappy black and whlta short- 
h a ir co a t, fris k y  and vary  
friandly.

Special Note: A ll dogs and 
cats available for adoption at 
the shelter have received their 
vaccinations, including rabies.

'Louise' Female border coUie 
mix; 6 months old, mostly 
black with white spots on coat 
and tip of tail, very friendly. -

'Bekka' Female border collie 
mix; 6 months old, black and 
white coat; long-legged and 
graceful, likes to Jump and 
play.

'Candy' Tan/brindle short- 
haired female, red heeler mix, 
cute and affectionate.

'Susie' Female border collie 
mix, 6 months old, black fluffy 
coat with black markings, gen-

Woman

Female Lab/terri
er mix, black coat with lots o f  
black w hiskers, sweet and 
wants to please.

"Ball Paric' Fbund at Highway 
87 b a ll park. Shepherd mix, .6 
m onths o ld , b lack  with tan 
markings, would love to Join 
your Ihmily team,' has lots o f 
love to give.

'Teva* Six-m onth-old 
chow/shepherd m ix, tan coat 
and pretty brown eyes, frisky 
and very morgetic.

'Sue* Black and tan female 
shepherd m ix, very pretty 
markings, cute with lots o f love 
to give.

'Jo* Female tan and mostly 
black coat, shepherd mix. affec
tionate and sweet.

'Beth* Spayed adult female 
terrier mix. brown short-hair, 
well-mannered.

'Hermanetta* Medium adult 
spayed female schnauzer/poo- 
dle mix, dark gray curly coat 
with white on muzzle and feet; 
calm, swept and very affection
ate.
.'Goober” Red long-hair female 

Shepherd mix, easy-going and 
very friendly.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for dogs are Just 
$45 and cats are $35. This 
includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, wormings and 
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats. All pets 
come with a two-week trial 
period.

At other homes:
Two cats, one male (gray and 

white), one female (brown, 
black and gray), both 6 months 
old, 267-6391 or 267-2225.

Eight kittens (calico, tabby 
and black), 4-6 weeks old, and 
small white, long-hair dog, 267- 
6393.

C ontinued from  p ag e 4B

ation is life-threatening, and 
Dees postponed it Just to attend 
the award ceremony.

Dees believes the stress o f liv
ing with the constant fear o f 
cancer has escalated the 
depression that has plagued her 
since childhood.

Dees, who takes anti-depres
sant m edic^ion and sees a psy
chiatrist, tms attempted suicide 
three times.

Twice, Dees was committed 
to Austin State Hospital. She 
cannot forget her unpleasant 
experiences there,, and she uses 
those memories to guide her 
work for improved living con
ditions and therapeutic treat
ments.

During her first admission in 
1962, hospital workers tied her 
ankles and wrists to a bed in 
the dayroom. With too few staff 
and too many patients that was 
the preferred n^ethod of keep
ing watch over a suicidal 
patient.

She also said she was assault
ed by patients and staff.

“ One day a mental health 
worker took me into a room 
and held both my hands until 
they turned blue,”  she said.

“ She said, ‘You remind me of 
my daughter, and I abuse her 
so I’m going to abuse you as 
well.’ ’ ’

Staff members Just laughed at 
Dees when she complained 
about abuse, she said.

Dees Mid her depression and 
staff miembers’ aloofness led.. 

• her to believe that “ I deserved 
this kind o f treatment.'*""

Her awakening came in 1987. 
Dees attended a mental health 
advocacy training seminar for 
people with mental illness. 
When she saw that no one was 
laughing as people stood to talk 
about their psychiatric experi
ences, she stood, too.

Dees felt acceptance for the 
first time and soon helped 
found Texas Mental Health 
Consumers.

“ Sometimes we get way out 
of focus, and Mary will bring 
you back in — real quick,’’ said 
Kenny Dudley, .superintendent 
of Austin State Hospital.

Dees, a licensed vocational 
nurse, works at the Mental 
Health Association as coordina
tor o f a statewide support 
group for mentally ill people.

Distributed by tht Associated Press

Keep aUergies in mind when decorating
By LYNN BULMAHN_________
Waoo Tribune-Herald

«

WACO — In the case of asth
ma end ellergy sufferers, the 
way you heat, decorate and 
clean your house could help — 
or play havoc w ith — your 
symptoms.

With cooler weather and win
tertim e on the way, people 
spend m ore time indoors. If 
they breathe in dust m ites, 
mold or other allergens, their 
allergy symptoms ctbi make 
them miserable.

“ That is a big factor,”  said 
Dr. Pram ila Daftary o f  the 
Allergy Clinic o f Waco. “ People 
have trouble, especially asth
matics.’’

With crisp, cool autumn days, 
many people open their win
dows or go outside for a breath 
o f  fresh air. If they have bad 
allergies, they will breathe in a 
lot o f ragweed and pollen this 
way

Daftary’s advise to allergy 
patients: keep the windows 
closed. Don’t rake leaves or 
mow lawns. And if you go out
doors, shower all the pollens o!f 
your skin and hair when you 
come back in.

The other woe is lurking in 
your heat-1 
ing system!
— no mat
ter what 
kind you[i.J 
have. It 
needs some 
care before 
b e i n g  
turned on 
for the first 
time this 
winter.

Da f t a r y
advises anyone who has gas 
heat to check it for small gas 
leaks. Those with central heat
ing systems also need to pre
pare.

“ When the cold weather hits 
and we turn on the heat, if we

DAFTARY

haven’t cleaned the duct, it can 
blow a lot o f  dust into the 
room,’’ Daflary said.

She said people with respira
tory problems should never use 
a wood-burning fireplace in 
their home.

Electric heaters cause less 
problems for patients, but any 
heating system can trigger 
problems for allergy patients 
Just by doing its Job.

When the home is heated too 
much, it can become too dry. 
Daftary said. This causes a 
patient’s respiratory system 
problems. When your throat 
and nose feels dry and 
scratchy, you may not have 
enough humidity.

To solve that, use a humidifi
er. Humidifiers also cause 
problems if they’re not regular
ly cleaned. The humidity 
should be sel on about 50 or 
less, she said, and the unit 
should be cleaned every other 
week.

The American Lung

Association has also released a 
checklist of tips to ward off 
indoor allergies this winter. 
Among them:

— Put a damper on dust: Dust
twice weekly with a damp cloth 
to capture dust. Those with 
severe allergies or asthma can 
use a vacuum with a high effi
ciency particulate air (HEPA) 
filter to capture allergen; use 
double vacuum bags and 
change them regularly. /

— Get a hold on mold: Keep 
mold to a minimum by clean 
ing your house with fungicitP 
A good formula is 1 part bleacli 
to 20 parts water. Pay special 
attention to bathrooms and 
window ledges.

— Avoid dust collectors at 
your window: Get rid of heavy 
drapes or Venetian blinds or 
mini-blinds, which collect dust. 
Select sheer, washable curtain 
or a panel of lace. For night 
time privacy, use a tolier shad« 
or vertical blinds.

Distributed by the Assoc iated Press

SA V E 10-55%
O N  O U R  E N T IR E  S T O R E '

^ h e n  v o u  ta k e  a n  e x tra  10% o f f  a ll
s a le  m ic e s . 10% o f f  re g u la r  Prices too

At Sears Stores, Sears Hardware Stores, The HomeLife Furniture Store from Sears and Dealer Stores.

FREE IS M INUTE PHONE CARD
for our first 200 shoppers in each o f our full

line department stores
Plus tifsi 50 shoppers only in Seors Hordwore Stores. The HoneLite Furniture Store 

Irom Sears. Sears Hordv^ore and Dealer stores on Sunday, November 19, 1995 only

N'. Durc*'a$« ^  CÔI d-yrnff wriil* W  19 or oWtr. x: , : cbfltotd ô t̂ prevotHftg'3V oJ Seo's SoebJtk onl Co iW ow ia»ts
yi.e'ttsing one p-'-tnotiOft ord n>#fTib4'< tyi TTirtedKite Js o* SuCh or® not rtiigtCif It

:oH u n o co ftrt'n tftu b  ' lot ooy oddrttc«>c'cos’

M W

special Extended Hours: Open early 9 AM - 6 PM'
**Sears and Sears Hardware Stores, where allowed by law

f  t r ia l  S a v in e s  2 1.99

6-dfOwsr tool c«nlw. AN 5 
plocM tor 1 low price.
Reg...................r:..............99.99
Sole ..................... 86.67
M M C I L ISS 10% .... 70.00

F ir ia l  S av in f^s  16.80

7(Fplec6 mecharslc't tool »et 
withccne.
Reg....................................59.99
Sole .................................47.99
F R IC i LISS 10%......43.19

F in a l  Sav ings  $32

Magna vox 19-In. stereo 
color TV.
Reg.................................229 99
Sale ..............................219.99
PRICE LESS 10%.... 197.99

Kenm ore UltraWosh III 
dishwasher
Reg.................................499 99
Sale ..............................429 99
PRICE LESS 10% ....386.99

WitMp H up e€irly and save on 
the looks your fam ily really 

wants and the hom e fashions 
you really need.

Save on dependable Craftsm rn  
tools, brand nam e electro nic:>, 

even CMppliances when you _ 
w rap it up early.

I - . . i.- Sr > It
' .*pli IIiSloHaf lobo' • ♦tnllocl

•rri- • \ I ■ ̂ ’'t :vry Ju- 'l'. gitl ceftiti. 'it»'
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Arlington convert to Judaism 
takes name of Holocaust victim
By YVONNE BARLOW
The Dallae Morning New*

DALLAS — Thanks to a 
Jewish convert In nearby 
Arlington, the name o f a 
Holocaust victim will llvo cm.

Jackie Youngblcxxl has legal
ly taken the name o f Emil 
Polander, a young Polish resis
tance fighter during World War 
IL

Jackie Emil Polander, as he 
is now known, was preparing 
for his bar mltzvah when he 
decided that taking the name of 
a Holocaust victim would make 
his conversion complete.

*‘It sounded like a gocxl thing 
to do. It fit,”  said Polander.

George Salton, the half-broth
er of Emil Polander who came 
from Potomac, Md., to meet

Jackie Polander cm Thureday, 
said he was deq>ly moved and 
grateftiL

” So much has been erased fbr 
my family," said Salton. who 
also lost his parents in the 
Holocaust. "But by his name 
being taken by Jackie ... his 
hoped, dreams, pain and Joy 
has been resurrected."

The two men were brought 
together by Salton’s daughter, 
Anna Isen, o f suburban 
CoUeyviDe. Ms. Isen heard sto
ries o f her Uncle Emil while 
growing up, and she searched 
the archives o f the National 
Holocaust. Museum in 
Washington. But his name was 
not listed among the survivors 
or the dead.

Polander met Ms. Isen 
through the Beth Shalom 
Congregation synagogue in

HITCHIN’ A RIDE

Dylan Bont, 3, takes a ride on the Fruit Loop wagon on 
hisis way home from MeiJ^’s in Muskegon, Mich. Mary 
Workman. Dyian’s aunt, says Dylan opted for a ride home 
because he was completely tuckered out.________________

Winter Texans roll
in on a fifth wheel
By DAN PARKER
Corpus Chrisli Caller-Times

CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas -  
When Oklahomans Virgil and 
EslcUa Milner towed their fUUi- 
wheel trailer into Rockport 
recently, the vehicle’s interior 
was a roomy 320 square feet.

But when they parked at 
Rockport 35 RV Park, the trail
er suddenly gr ew even roomier. 
Estella pressed a button, and 
with a soft electric whir, one 
wall of the trailer slowly slid 
outward, widening the 8-foot
wide living room by 3-1- feet. 
She pressed another button, 
and the 8-foot-wlde bedroom 
became an 11-foot-wide bed-
rcx>m.

With the trailer’s queen-size 
bed, washer-dryer and 
Soutnwestern-style living room, 
the result was an interior that 
looks hardly different ft'om a 
well-appointiKl efficiency apart
ment.

” We’re content,” Virgil said 
while relaxing and talking on 
the trailer’s phone recently. 
"W e very much enjoy it. ... 
You’ve got Just about all the 
conveniences of home."

The expanding fifth-wheel 
trailer is one o f the hottest Distrtbuttd by tht AstoclaUd Prtm

Big Spring Specialty C linic

Arlington. When she heard he 
waa looking for a Holocaust 
victim’s name to tako as his 
own, shs suggssted her uncle’s

"Now vdien I see him (Jackie) 
at holidays, we’re like fSsmlly 
and he’s hugging my children."

Bmll Polander was about 31 
when he died. "He could have 
been killed anywhere —• in the 
forest or somewhere," Salton 
said. "He was one o f the mil
lions who didn’t make IL"

After he was liberated at 17 
years o f age In 1945, Salton 
hitchhiked around Poland 
searching for his brother, but 
there was no trace o f him.

"Now a man has crossed my 
path and restored his identity," 
said Salton, shortly after meet
ing Jackie Inlander.

Dittrlbuitd by IH« Amociattd Prtt$

AV V I

AMOctatad t>i«M ptioM
Jackie Robert Youngblood, loft, poses with George Salton In Dallas. When Youngblood convert- 
•d to Judaism, he changed his name to Jackie Emil Polaner in memory of a Jew who died in the 
HolocausL Salton is the surviving brother of Emil Polaner and was 14 when he and his brother 
were sent to the gheUoes.

wrap It u
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things in recreational vehicles
— thousands o f which are 
poised to roll into South Texas 
in the next few months as win
ter descends.

"The parks are starting to fill 
up now," said Jane Glmler of 
the Rockport-Fulton Area 
Chamber o f Commerce. "You 
can drive down the beach road , 
and down Water Street, and 
you can tell they’re starting to 
get filled up.”

There are more than 9 mil
lion recreational vehicles in 
the United States, and about 
100,000 more RVs hit the 
nation’s highways each year, 
said Bill Baker, media relations 
manager for the Recreation 
Vehicle Industry Association of 
Reston, Va.

Growing interest in outdoor 
activities is spurring more 
young people to buy RVs, 
Baker said. “ People have a ten
dency to want to get back to a 
simpler lifestyle and something 
that really promotes family 
togetherness,” he said.

By the time winter is over, an 
estimated 120,000 tourists will 
have visited the Coastal Bend
— many o f  them staying in 
recreaticmal vehicles.

w o m e rS "

SAVE 25%
ALL S O C IA L O C C A S IO N  DRESSES
MImm, women’s, peoees* emi juniors. Sole is ilirough H/2S/9S.

SAVE 30%
ALL M ISSES’, W O M E N ’S 
A N D  P E T IT E S ’ SU ITS

m chniugh 11/2S/9S.

SALE!
ALL MISSES &  JU N IO R S ’ '
LEE»JEANS -Sab«liirM̂ 11/2S/9S. '

SAVE 25%
ALL JU N IO R S ’ H O LID A Y  BLOUSES

SAVE 25%
ALL JU N IO R S ’ PANTS

SAVE 25%
ALL JU N IO R S ’ LIC EN SED  
C A R T O O N  TO PS

SALE 7.49
TU R TLEN EC K S  FO R  MISSES  
A N D  JU N IO R S
S ,b a  rfiraugh 12/W /W

SAVE 25%
A M E R IC A N  S P O R TIF  
A C T IV E W E A RSOt it Owoû  12/27/tS.

SAVE 25%
ALL C O T T O N  N IG H T S  A N D  
C A R R IA G E  C O U R T  F LA N N E L
SLEEPW EA R  
Sat* h n /as/w

SAVE 25%
ALL BREAK FAST COATS  
A N D  L O U N G E W E A R

SAVE 40%
C LO S E O U TI FU N D A M E N TA LS  
N Y LO N  P A N TIES

home feshions

P L U S
Sunday, Nov. 19 only!

ta k e  cm  e x tra

liT o t r
sale and  

reg, prices

m e n s
SALE §8.99
ALL A R R O W  G IN G H A M  
SPO R TSH IR TS
RcguleHy $24. AN ocher Arrow woven 
fthirtt elfto on celel
SALE 23.99
L E V I’S * ZIPPER-FLY JEANS
In ringed 6ni«h.
Also available in Mack finish, 26.99 
Sale is through 12/16/95.

SALE 17.99
S E A R S  F LEJg EA N S

SAVE 30%
ALL M E N ’S SPO RTCO ATS
Sale is through 11/2S/9S.

SAVE 20%
RO EBUCK S JEANS ■
Stonewash jeans sala 1S»99

SAVE 25%
ALL M E N ’S A C T IV E W E A R

kids’

SAVE 25%
ALL G IRLS’ DRESSES
In newborn to f*rect|r Plus* eiaes.
Saieischteugh12/9/9S.
SAVE 25%
ALL FREEZE F R A M E * SEPARATES
Cirii’4-16 and Pratty Pliw* fiaBS.
SAVE 30%
ALL S E G A * CD s
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INSIDI — 1 Qot an Item?

B u s in e s s
^ Public Records - Page SB I 4 Horoscope - Page 9B 

♦  Business Directory • Page SB ♦  Service Directory - Page 12B

Do you have an interesting item for 
the Herald Business section? Call DO 
Turner, 263-7331. Ext. 119.

Big Spring Horald Sunday, November 19.1995

Pecan tradition continues despite bad crop
The annual Howard County 

P e c a n  
Show will 
be Dec. 5-6 
this year, 
so begin 
g e t t i n g  
your best 
p e c a n s  
gathered 
up for the 
big event!
The plan
ning com
mittee for 
this ev*»nt 
met last 
Monday morning at Johansen’s 
Nursery just South o f Big 
Spring and completed plans for 
this show to be held once again 
at the Big Spring Mall. Meeting 
with us for this occasion were

TASTY! TASTY!

Don
Richardson
County Agent

Bettye and Bennie 
McChristian, Gary Tabor, 
Wanda Petty, Carl and Terri 
Johansen and this agent 

There was some discussion 
about having the show this 
year due to what some felt was 
a poor crop year, but the group 
felt that even with what might 
be such a year, the tradition 
should not be broken. The 
group felt that this was a com
munity program that many peo
ple looked forward to each year 
and canceling the shpw, if for 
just a single year might jeopar
dize the future of the event 

The group discussed the 
county’s pecan crop to some 
length and most expressed the 
opinion that due to the 
extremely hot and dry summer 
we experienced that “summer

drop” was much worse than in 
recent years, with some trees 
shedding as much as half or 
more o f their crop. Quality of 
the overall crop was also ques
tionable by some growers. In 
visiting with some backyard 
growers, however, some 
believed their quality was not 
affected even though total 
pounds per tree might be less 
this year.

Charles Neeb, our District 
Extension Director ftom Ft. 
Stockton, was visiting here in 
the county on Tuesday, and 
during lunch we visited with 
Mrs. Lee Freeze and her son. 
Jay, and they reported that 
they felt their Mahans were, 
perhaps, filled out as well as 
they had ever been, if not more

so. Mahans, are the very large, 
long-bodied, thin shelled pecans 
that are popular with many 
people, but in West Texas, often 
do not completely fill out each 
year. Roy Hester, another grow
er on North Birdwell Lane, 
reported that he was disap
pointed in his crop this year.

So, reports seem to vary ft-om 
growers across the county. 
Regardless, the show will go on 
In 1995!

Growers are reminded to 
have their entries in to the 
Howard County Office of the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service by no later than 
Monday, Dec. 4,1995, by 5 p.m. 
Growers can enter as many 
entries as they wish but they

must have been grown in 
Howard County. An entry con
sists o f 40 pecans of a single 
variety. All blue ribbon award
ed entries are forwarded on the 
Western Regional Pecan Show 
for that level of judging.

The committee will process the 
pecan on Tuesday, Dec. 5, at 
the office and the judging and 
the show will be done, begin
ning Wednesday morning, at 10 
a.m., in the Big Spring Mall. 
Tammy Watts, mall manager, 
reported at the Extension 
Community Development 
Committee meeting held at 
noon, following the 
Horticultural committee meet
ing that new businesses were 
locating in the local mall and 
business was good. She

expressed appreciation for 
being able to host this year’s 
pecan show again and said that 
mall business owners were 
looking forward to the event.

Don’t forget that some of the 
contestants w ill once again 
have pecans for sale during the 
show and everyone is invited to 
come and watch the judging.

This year’s show is also going 
to include a pecan baked goods 
division and entries are encour
aged from any interested local 
cooks.
Cali Dana Tarter, our 
Extension Agent for Family 
and Consumer Sciences, and 
she will have details on this 
contest when you call the office 
at 264-2236.

Water district honors Tayior

Hickory Farms employee Lonnie Thames sets up displays for 
the holiday season. Hickory farms recenetly returned to Big 
Spring Mail after a long absence.

Hickory Farms makes 
holiday return to mall

By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

The late John L. Taylor is 
being honored for his dedica
tion to the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District.

’The board of directors recent
ly remembered Taylor by 
renaming the district’s control 
building in his honor.

Taylor died in August after 
serving the district for 31 years 
as a board member and presi
dent

When he retired from the dis
trict in July, Taylor had served 
as president for 12 years.

’Die board o f directors unani
mously passed a resolution 
renaming the district’s main

control building during their 
Oct. 11 meeting. The building is 
across the street from district 
offices.

Instead o f  being called the 
CRMWD Central Control 
Station, the rededicated build
ing will be renamed the John 
L. Taylor Central Control 
Building.

"Mr. Taylor put in a lot of 
years with the district so the 
board o f directors wanted to do 
this for h im ,’’ said CRMWD 
Communications Director 
Martha Hamilton.

The board’s resolution read 
as follows:

"W hereas, the Big Spring 
City Council appointed Mr. 
John L. Taylor to represent the

city of Big Spring as a member 
of the board of directors of the 
Colorado River Municipal 
Water District in the summer 
of 1964; and

Whereas, Mr. John L. Taylor 
took the oath o f office and 
began serving as a director of 
the district on Aug. 14, 1964, 
and served until July 13, 1995, 
when he asked not to be reap
pointed to the board; and

Whereas, the diligent efforts 
of Mr. John L. Taylor and oth
ers ensured the citizens of this 
area of our state an adequate 
and dependable water supply 
through the financing and con
struction o f the O.H. Ivie 
Reservoir and Pipeline System: 
and

Whereas, the ultimate com
pletion of that project necessi
tated the construction of a new 
Central Control Station, at 401 
E. 24th Street, for remotely 
operating and controlling the 23 
pump stations and the other 
appurtenances related to 
approximately 500 miles of 
pipelines of the district; and

Whereas, the board of direc
tors, by adoption of this resolu
tion, wishes to memorialize the 
name and person of Mr. John 
L. Taylor, who passed from this 
earth on Aug. 25, 1995, by nam
ing the CRMWD Central 
Control Station in Big Spring, 
the John L. Taylor Central 
Control Building.”

By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Whether its cookies or jelly
beans or cheeses and sausages. 
Hickory farms probably has it 
in stock if it can be considered 
a holiday gift item.

Big Spring residents don’t 
have to wait any longer. The 
Items on Hickory Farms’ televi- 

— slon coBiiuei'Clals are thCTsamê  
items now available in Big 
Spring this Christmas season.

Hickory Farms recently com
pleted negotiations and opened 
a Christmas store in the mall 
Nov. 11.

The store also opened just in 
time for the mall’s Christmas 
open houses Nov. 12.

“ Hickory Farms will be here 
in Big Spring until the end of 
December,” Mall Manager 
Tammy Watt said.

"Looks like they’re going to 
have some good stuff,” she 
added.

Hickory Farms is a seasonal 
business and generally does the 
months o f November and 
December, but if their Big 
Spring stay is successfril. Watt 
said they may come back in 
May and June for Mother’s Day 
and Father’s Day..

The Maumee, Ohio-based 
company has been in business 
44 years, specializing in food 
products such as summer 
sausage, cheeses, popcorn, and 
candies in addition tq many 
other food items.

The store offers a wide vari

ety of gift baskets, gift tins as 
well as dried fruits, jellies and 
jams.

"We are excited to have 
Hickory Farms in the mall for 
the upcoming Christmas sea
son. It has been eight or nine 
years since Hickory Farms has 
been in Big Spring and we wel
come them back,” Watt said.

Hickory farms employee 
Lonnie Thames aaid^ou-can 
find something in the store for 
just about anyone.

“Right now our most popular 
items are the beef sticks, 
turkey sticks and cheese balls. 
I’ve already sold some hams 
and cheese balls.” Thames said.

“We can also special order 
hams and turkeys. People also 
seem to like our prepackaged 
items very well,” she added.

Thames said Hickory farms 
should be receiving a special 
shipment of Texas-shaped gift 
baskets within the next week 
or so. They are filled with 
many of the same items as are 
some of the other prepackaged 
items.

Soup lovers, chocolate lovers 
and cookie lovers aren’t left out 
in the cold either. Hickory 
farms has a variety o f these 
items as well

"You can find things in here 
for anyone because we have 
such a wide variety o f stuff,” 
Thames said.

Hickory Farms is across from 
Blum’s Jewelers. Store hours 
are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday 
through Friday and 1 p.m. to 6 
p.m. Sundays.

Toy makers peddling 
products foT-Christmas
DALLAS (AP) — Just in 

time to reach your local retail
er by Christmas, the nation’s 
makers of children’s toys are 
peddling new cures to solve 
some o f parents’ same oTfr 
problems.

Among the new gizmos and 
gadgets honored Monday as 
being the best o f their class 
were ones

roduct makers

items. There are 360 
exhibitors peddling their 
wares for more than 2,000 
retail buyers.

Product makers admit 
they’re going after the new 
generation of parents, a group 
they’ve defined as Baby 
Boomers who grew up with 
everything and now want 

their children to
t h a t  
s q u e e 
b u b b l e s  
out o f  for
mula and a 
cure for 
kids who

have even more. 
JPMA p resi.

adm it they re dent wiiiiam
going alter the sees the target

n ew  g en era tion  o f  *>uŷ g audience
o  as being more

fall asleep p a r e n t s ,  a  g r o u p  affluent grandpar

but‘ ^® not th ey ’ ve d e fin ed  as
their crib.

T h e r e  
also was

NAFTA and Mexican trucks 
C0uld spell trouble for Texas

Baby B oom ers ...

plenty of stuff for the parents 
o f the ’90s who face newer 
problems, things like a 
bracelet that tells parents 
when to take baby out of the 
sun and a crib-lift that gives 
chUdren a therapeutic rest at 
an angle.

Those items were among the 
10 winners o f the "Show Off" 
competition at the Juvenile 
Products Manufacturers 
Association’s annual conven
tion. Thoy were selected from 
a field of more than 140 new 
toys.

The "countdow n" o f  win
ners, read by list-meister 
Casey Kasem, helped kickoff 
the five-day event that fea
tures several thousand new

ents, parents whu 
want new things 
for each child and 
parents who 
demand safer

products because they can’t 
spend enough time at home.

"Retail sales continue to 
grow,’ ’ McMillan said, listing 
recent sales figures of $3.7 bil
lion for the last year, a record 
6 percent growth.

Sales could grow even fur
ther i f  parents spring the 
$17.99 for Side Vibes, which is 
bUled as "a vibrating wedge 
(that) allows parents to help 
sleep soundly and safely stim
ulating the sensation of a mov
ing car.’’

There’s also the $7.99 One 
Step Drop-In Starter Kit by 
Munchkin, Inc., the tool that 
removes air from bottles, or 
the $13.99 Crib Blox, molded 
plastic discs that apparently

By CARLTON JOHNSON
S ta ff W rite r

The future of Texas highways 
rests on the risks and economic 
growth opportunities created 
by the North American Free 
'Trade Agreement.

Texas’ highest law enforce
ment officials says when it 
comes to trucks and what they 
carry, turnabout is fair play.

On Dec. 18, the NAFTA treaty 
stipulates 18-wheel cargo U ucks 
from Mexico will have com
plete access to Texas roadways. 
The thought of this scares some 
state olTicials because Mexican 
trucks carry more than just 
televisions, stereos and comput
ers. They carry corrosives, 
chemicals, explosives, jet fuel, 
poisons, toxic waste, pesticides 
and Illegal drugs.

Attorney General Dan 
Morales said the state must be 
prepai ed to enforce state laws.

Those laws will include 
enforcing weight limits and 
safety requirement to minimize 
the chances o f highway 
tragedies.

Morales added the ultimate 
solution to the safety problem 
is a superhighway system for 
trucks only.

The newly expanded access 
for Mexican trucks is one of 
the results of NAFTA.

Mexican trucks will be 
allowed to carry loads from the 
border Texas/Mexlco border to 
as far as Texarkana or Texoma 
and may return through any 
border state.

Morales said, “ Because o f

NAFTA, our state has been pre
sented with an historic oppor
tunity for expanded trade and 
economic growth.

"Yet, that same opportunity 
carries with it significant 
risks. Mexico allows its trucks 
to car.ry significantly more 
weight than is allowed on 
trucks registered in the II.S., 
and has lower safety standards 
for its trucks and drivers.”

He added just one accident 
between an overweight, unsafe 
Mexican truck and a Texas 
school bus or Boy Scout van 
could escalate into an interna
tional incident.

“ The bottom line is tliat 
weight limits of Mexican 
trucks must be lowered and 
their safety standards must i)c 
raised when they i tiler Texas," 
Morales said.

Morales has offered four pro 
posals to help solve the prob 
lem.

He suggests a "one-stop shop
ping facility,” in which trucks 
crossing the border would be 
stopped only once to be inspect
ed from everything from dri
ver’s licenses, registration, 
weight, narcotics, hazardous 
waste and insurance.

A procedure like this would 
require joint cooperation 
between U.S. government agen
cies such as customs and immi
gration.

The second proposal is for 
Texas to commit the resources 
to build and staff state facilities 
to perform these types of 
inspections.

Business News B u s i n e s s  H i g h l i g h t s

WACO, Texas -> There is 
no prune juice In Dr Pq>per.

, Exploding that long-lived 
myth was tte most interest
ing thing authw Jeffrey L. 
Rodengen says he leltrned 
while writing his book 
about the legendk^ toft 
drink.

On Saturday, Rodengen 
will visit Waco, where Dr 
Pepper was first ftNrmulated 
in 1886 by- pharmacist 
Charles Alderton, to sign 
copies of his book, “ The, 
Legend of Dr Pepper/Seven-
up.”

A devoted Dr Pepper 
drinko', Rodengen has spent 
the last two years traveling 
the country researching and 
collecting photographs about 
Dr Pepper and Seven-Up for 
his book.

"It  is absolutely my 
favorite soft drink," 
Rodengen said Wednesday, 
sipping a homemade Dr 
Pepper at the Dr Pepper 
Museum. During his 
rssswreh, he spent oountlsas 
houn with museum officials 
eoltocting facte about the 
origin of the drink and 
about the history of Waco.

"I was drinking Dr Pepper 
long before it was cool," he 
said.

Rodengen, of Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla., Is a nation
ally syndicated columnist, 
producer, director and 
industrial historian who has 
wrlttsn hundr^ of artlelao 
chronicling American tech
nology and Industry. “The 
Legend of Dr Pepper/Seven- 
Up" Is his 14th book.

The book covers the time 
from when the two soft 
drinks were formulated 
until their recent purchase 
by Cadbury Beverages.

Monday morning Big Spring’s First 
National Bank custom«rs will be banking at 
NorwestBank.

The Norwest banks sign will be unveiled 
Money at 10 a.m. during ribbon cutting. 
Activities will also include prize drawings 
drawings.

Refreshments and giveaways will be a 
part of ttw day-long ceremony.

• • *
KB8T News Director Kris Rodriguez was 

recently presented with a 1996 Instant 
Citation Award by the Associated Press 
Mansging Editors Association for assisting 
AP with its coverage of the Levy Lee 
Edmondstm Jr. trlaL

GNC open In Big Spring iViali
General Nutrition Centers opened its doors in Big 

Spring Mall last ’Thursday and plans to continue its 
grand opening until Dec. 16.

On Dec. 15, GNC will have a drawing for a $100 
shopping spree and a one year supply o f multi vita
mins.

A GNC spokesperson said the store will stock just 
about every kind o f hwb and vitamin available on 
the market from basic multi vitamins to specific 
minerals to performance and nutrition products.

GNC will also carry a line of diet plans for people 
who want to lose or ̂ tln weight.

foventory will also Include gift items, books, maga
zines, vidMtapes, pre-natal vitamins, health foods, 
dried fruits, as weU as fot free salted and unsaltad 
sunfloww kernds.
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Justice of the Pm c«
China Long 
Precinct 1, Place 1 
Bad Checks/Warrants 

laened:
The addresses listed are the 

last known addresses. Names on 
this list remain until all fines 
have been paid. I f any problems 
with this list, please contact 
China Long‘s office at 2S4-2226.

Andrade, Virginia, 504 S. 
Bell, Big Spring.

Carmona, Rosanely, 1002 N. 
Main, ^ t .  22, Big Spring.

Cummings, Dennis, 1408 
Princeton, Big Spring.

Earnest, Jimmy Joe, 702 E. 
13th St.. Big Spring.

Garcia, Janie, 914 Court C, 
Lamesa.
* Hargrave, Jason Michael, #1 
Courtney PI. 8114, Big Spring, 
i Henson, Don Ray, Rt. 1, Box 
368 or 906 Nolan.

Hernandez, Toni, 8609 
Caldera #204, Midland.

Herrera, Scott. HC 76, Box 
94b, Big Spring.

Jimenez, Jerry S., 1107 
McDonald, Midland.

Jones, Marcus, 5009 Rio 
Grande #143, Midland.

Kanady, Christy Jo. P.O. Box 
803, Coahoma.

Kirkland, Tonia, 705 NW 
Cherry, Big Spring.

Lownes, Janie, 1905 Wasson 
#30 or 801 Marcy, Big Spring.

Melton, Sandra, HC 61, Box 
307, Big Spring.

Rains, Christy, 1402 Dixie, 
Big Spring.

Tindol, Karri Dawn, HC 76, 
Box 62, Big Spring.

Young, Bremen, P.O. Box 968, 
Shallowater.

M n rrin g c  Licenses:
Ramon Nunez Lopez, 32, and 

Leyra Christine Hergemueller, 
21.

Alexander G. Cameron, 43, 
and Cheryl Gaines, 40.

Eugenio Reyes Castillo, Jr., 
21, and Cynthia Ann Sotelo, 22.

County Court Records:
Probated Judgment DWLS: 

Tony Castellano $200 flne and 
180 days in Jail, Sidney 
Dewayne Paiker $200 fine and 
180 days in Jail, Irma Linda 
Morin $200 fine and 180 days in 
Jail, Douglas Bailey $200 fine 
i^ d  180 days in Jail. Arnold 
Loewen Dyck. $200 fine and 180 
days in Jail, and Margaret 
Graham $ ^  flne and 180 days 
inJaU.

Ocder(s) o f dismissal: Rhonda 
Angel Brackeen, Ricky Olin 
Smith, Michael Btdter.

Judgment A sentence DWLS: 
Michael E. Baker $100 fine, $205 
court cost and 20 days in Jail, 
Dennis Wayne Noggler (3 
times) $200 flne, $205 court cost 
and 60 days in Jail.

Probated Judgment Assault 
(Camily violence): Freddie Davis 
$200 fine and 180 days in jail.

Order amending revocation of 
probation A imposition of sen
tence: Shell Lynn Wallace.

Probated judgment possession 
o f  marihuana under 2 ozs.:

VA part of new network
By KELLIE JONES
$taff Writer

i The Big Spring VA Medical 
Center is now part o f  a new 
medical facility network under 
a ms^or reorganization effort.

The changes were initiated in 
March by the Department of 
Veterans Affairs Under 
Secretary Dr. Kenneth W. 
Kizer. The medical centers are 
realigned into 22 Veterans 
Integrated Service Networks 
(VISN). The directors will have ' 
budget responsibilities ai)d be 
involved in strategic planning 
over all the centers in their 
particular networks.

The local center is in the

number 18 VISN and Thomas 
A. Trujillo has been named as 
its director. He is based in 
Phoenix, Ariz.

The centers in Albuquerque, 
N.M., Amarillo, Phoenix, 
Prescott, Tucson, Ariz., and the 
El Paso Health Care Center are 
included in the VISN 18.

“The VA has reorganized its 
health care system from four 
regions to 22 VISN’s to ensure 
high quality care, easier access 
to services and improved cost 
management,*’ Trujillo said.

He has served as director at 
the Denver VA Medical Center 
for three years. He has also 
been stationed in San Diego 
and Walla Walla, Wash, as 
their directors.

Truj^lo is a Navy veteran 
and native Texan. He receive 
his bachelor o f arts degree in 
accounting and business 
administration fl-om Howard 
Payne University. He also 
received a masters degree in 
health services administration 
fl-om the College o f St. Francis 
in Joliet, ni. *rhe other VISN 
headquarters include: Boston; 
Albany, N.Y.; Bronx; 
Pittsburgh; Baltimore; Durham, 
N.C.; Atlanta; Bay Pines, Fla.; 
Nashville, Tenn.; Cincinnati; 
Chicago; Minneapolis/St. Paul; 
Ann Arbor, M ich.; Omaha, 
Neb.; Kansas City, Mo.; 
Jackson, Miss.; Dallas; 
Portland, Ore.; San Francisco 
and Long Beach, Calif.

United Airlines avoids bid war
CHICAGO (AP) -  United 

Airlines said Monday it wilL 
not seek to acquire USAir 
Group Inc., the nation’s fifth 
largest, carrier, avoiding a 
potential bidding yMtc Atniaed^ 
ershlp in the domestic market.

The decision l y  directors of 
UAL Corp., United’ s parent 
company, was predicted by 
many industry analysts who 
said a merger would be more 
costly and require more worker 
concessions than UAL’s 
employee-owners would toler
ate.

“ While our study confirmed a 
transaction would have signifi
cant revenue benefits from 
increased customer choice, we 
were disappointed we were 
imable to satisfy all the criteria 
We set for a potential transac
tion,’ ’ UAL Chairman Gerald

Greenwald said in a statement.
Among UAL’s criteria were 

that a deal substantially boost 
the value of UAL stock and not
impede the company’s goal of

aaitainiag an investment-grad 
rating for its securities. '

Any deal would also have 
needed the support o f UAL’s 
workers, and would have had 
to keep their UAL ownership 
stake at 55 percent, Greenwald 
said.

UAL disclosed on Oct. 2 that 
it was talking with USAir 
about a possible merger.

A decision to pursue USAir 
could have started a bidding 
war with AMR Corp., parent of 
Fort Worth-based American 
Airlines, since an acquisition 
o f USAir would give either 
undisputed leadership among 
domestic carriers.

USAir Group said it will seek 
other solutions to its financial 
problems. The Arlington, Va.- 
based company’s long-tecm debt 
totals nearly $3 billion, officials 
have said, and employees have 
given little support to a $1 bil
lion effort to trim costs.

" ’This industry will change in 
the years ahead; that is 
inevitable,’ ’ USAir Chairman 
Seth Schofield said in a state
ment. “ And this airline will be 
ready and fit to play a leading 
role in that change.’ ’

Our rate gives
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e money.
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A Bluebonnet Savings Bank Money Market 
Account gives you the best of both worlds:
♦ An interest rate comparable to a CD.
♦ The flexibility to deposit or withdraw 

funds.
♦ The ability to write three drecb per statement 

cycle without penalty. ^W
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Ismael Holguin $100 fine and 
180daysin jalL

Motion in Procedendo: 
Willard Wiest.

Order: Willard Wiest, Bobby 
Gene Morrow and Terry Bailey.

Judgment & sentence posses
sion o f marihuana under 2ozs.: 
Michael Angelo Miller (2 times) 
$100 flne and $165 court cost.

Motion to dismiss revocation 
o f probation: Bobby Gene 
Morrow and Terry Bailey.

Judgment & sentence failure 
to nudntain financial responsi
bility subsequent offense: 
Dennis Wayne Noggler $350 
flne, $280 court cost and 60 days 
injaU.

Probated judgment DWI: 
Marcos Yanez $500 flne and 180 
days in ja il and Johnny A. 
Martinez $500 flne and 180 days 
inJaU.

118th District Court:
Filings:
Divorce:
Ascension G. Hilario vs. 

Michelle Leos.
Sandra Lane vs. Willie Lane. 
George Robert Gonzales vs. 

Dolores Gonzales.
Margarita Zapata vs. Victor 

Zapata.
Craig Shipman vs. Patty Kay 

Shipman.
Other:
Don Grantham vs. Lyle

Russell Grantham and Lorrie 
Grantham. *

Rulings:
Susie Hamilton v« James 

Hamilton, disposed-fiBunily law.
Rosalinda Garcia vs. Felix 

Garcia, disposed-Camily law.
Louisa Palomino Mvquez vs.

. Robert Moreno Marquez, dis- 
posed-famUy law.

Katherine Marie Nalls vs. 
Lloyd Coleman Nalls, disposed- 
fam.

Trina Diann Rlslnger vs. 
Kenny Rayne Risinger, dis- 
posed-dlsmissed-fam.

Carolyn Sue Gamble vs. Perry 
Wayne Gamble, disposed-family 
law.

USAir also has talked with 
AMR Corp., whose American 
Airlines is tied with United for 
top ranking among U.S. carri
ers. AMR said last week it 
would not start a bidding war 
for USAir.

Meeting local business people with 
I'eatures on what they provide for you, 

the Consumer. So when you are looking.
LOOK HERE FIRST!

tL L tM  PULLP.S  
eCALILliTATC.

610 Main, Suite C 
Ellen Phillipa 267-3061

800 283-8815 ^  fiWf

"#h
" i- .«p, * - 0i£,

C H IM N E Y  A N D
A IR D U C T  C L E A N IN G

267-6504 P L E A S A N T  L IV IN G  W IT H
T h e re  s n o  p la c e  l ike

,/liI \  110 Marcy
H O iV iE  263-1284 

R bALTo n a  263-4663

R E N T A L  P L A N S  TO  F ITo7l .Vi-.',

Kay M o o re ,  B roker.  M L S

WOSSonum 
SalM-SwviM- 

Ronlate Cl
.u llig a n  W a te r C o n d itio n e r

'405 Union 263-8781
We Service Most Brands 

R/0 & Conditioners
S0tvlng Big Spang Sinct 194S

CORONADO HILLS APARTMENT’S has long 
been the prestigious apartmeiit add.*ess in Big 
Spring where residents enjoy a beautiful, 
serene and secure living environment. The 
pleasant complex is located vei7  conveniently 
at the intersection of Marcy Drive ind FM 700. 
Coronado Hills offers 68 large apartments with 
one, two, or three bedroonis. These hemes are 
sized from 700 square feet to 1600 square feet, 
and feature one, one & one-half or two baths. 
The apartment property is owned by local resi
dents and managed by Nelda and Leon Alfano.

C H IR O P R A C TIC  
H E A LTH  
CENTER 

Dr. Bill 7. Chrane 
B.S., D.C.

Treatment A RehabKtation of 
Chronic Neck, Back A Pain 
Conditions- AH Insurance Accepted 

1408 LANCASTER 
2 63 -S I82

APARTMENT
1,2 or 3 bedroom wkh attached 
c a ip ^  washer, dryer connections, 
ptivaie patios, baaulilul courtyard 
with pod. healed by gas and gas is 
paid. Fumiehed or urdumished. 
Lease or dalyAnordHy rentals.

REMEMBER 
"You Desaive The BesT 
Coronado HMs AfMrtnwnls 

801 Marcy Orivo 
2874900

Each apartment home at Coronado Hills has a 
private patio nnd direct access to a lovely 
courtyard which features pool and party room. 
The two and three bedroom units have double 
attached carports, while one bedroom units 
have reserved front door parking. 
Most larger units have washer and dryer con
nections and two laundromats serve the 
remaining units. All apartments are heated by 
gas and gas and water utilities are included in 
the rent.
. Coronado Hills offers rental and lease plans to 
fit the needs o f the resident. Rates are avail
able for longer term leases or monthly rentals. 
Apartments are very well maintained with a 
program o f continuous maintenance and 
updating o f all facilities. Employed mainte
nance personnel are available for any mainte
nance need.

When N ooniM to driving, 
you oel on en ingenioue 

amei difvioe oelod 8 
goNlee. AnottieremeN 

iSiatdoeee

.18 • deselfied ed.

Whatever your housing need, Coronado Hills 
can serve you with a comfortable, pleasant liv
ing environment. Remember...“You Deserve 
the Best’*, and the BEST in Big Spring apart
ment living in CORONADO HILLS APART
MENTS. 801 Mafcy Drive, telephone 267-6500..

TAKETIMEOOt ' l 
FOR YOURSELF ' 

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
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H o r o s c o p e

FORECAST FOR SUNDAY.
NOV. 19

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Lady bountiAil drops in on you 
in some fbrm todAy. Be insis
tent about your desires. 
Communications and friend
ship are (UU o f goodwill and 
luck. H ie unexpected occurs 
professionally. Say yes to 
opportunity when it knocks on 
your door. Tonight; Say 
yes.*****

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20) 
Get a lot done, and stay focused 
on one project at a time. A part
ner tries hard to distract you. 
Listen to your inner voice as 
you make plans. Loved ones 
respond favorably, but maybe 
not the way you expected. Be 
more o f a nurturer. Tonight: 
Get a good n i^ t's  sleep.***

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Initially a partner disappoints 
you, but then you kiss and 
make up. Visualize what you 
want. Open up to a relation
ship’s potential. The dynamic 
side of your personality mani
fests itself. Accept reality, yet 
go with your imagination. 
Tonight Be a kid tonight.****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Stay on top o f  a project, and 
you’ll feel good about what you 
get done. You are in control. 
Others respond to your high 
energy and drive. Stay cen
tered. Make a request o f a part
ner who may balk at first, but 
then agrees. Tonight: Make a 
favorite meal.****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
Communications are fUn and 
bring vitality into your life. If 
you are single, you might get a 
surprise invitation. Someone is 
clearly interested; be open to 
this person. Romance intensi
fies, if attached, and children 
play a role. Tonight: Candles 
and dinner for two.*****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Be 
aware of what a fieunily member 
is saying as you make a deci
sion. This could affect the 
mood of the day. A loved one 
could pout for a short while but 
then bounces back. Understand 
someone else’s position. There 
is neutral ground. Tonight: 
Your treat***

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) You 
provokp the unpredictable but 
make Urhat you want happen 
anyway. KTo one can deny your 
charm, appeal and warmth. 
You evoke strong reactions 
from others. Trust your feel
ings, and recognize what you 
want. Tonight: Now is the 
time.*****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)

Take time off to withdraw into 
a cocoon. Understand what is 
going with a neighbor or a fam
ily member, and you will relate 
better to this person. Your 
instincts on target about what 
is important with finances. 
Determine how much you want 
to spend. Tonight: Do for your
self**

SAGI'TTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21) Examine what is going on 
with a personal matter. Go for 
what you want. Friendship and 
romance mix if you are avail
able. If attached, this could be 
an intriguing day. Brush up on 
youi;  ̂magic and use it to your 
advantage. Others are clearly 
drawn to you. Tonight: Hang 
out.*****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Your instincts are correct 
about a respected person in 
your life. You need to under
stand where this person is com
ing from. Initiate communica
tions, and work with the unex
pected. Surprises spur you into 
action. Take command. 
Tonight: It could be late.***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Reach out to someone, and get 
together for an exciting adven
ture. You know what you want. 
Examine what life is offering 
you. Be ready to work with the 
unexpected. Listen to your 
inner voice after you get a sud
den insight. Tonight: Foilow 
the unusual.*****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) A 
friend is very unpredictable at 
this point. You might be better 
off calling your own shots and 
making what you want happen. 
Examine alternatives with 
care. It’s important that you 
take a loving approach. Touch 
base with your needs. Tonight: 
Keep it on a one-on-one 
level.****

HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
SUNDAY, NOV. 19, 1995: 
There is an unusual year when 
opportunities drop on you from 
out of the blue. Keep your own 
counsel, and do not blab news 
and offers. Communications 
are active nearly all year. It’s 
important for you to be dis
criminating and discreet. Be 
careful if you are single, 
because you could get involved 
with someone you adore but 
who is emotionadly unavailable.

' I f  attached? no’ wanderlust, 
please, if you value your rela
tionship. LIBRA reads you 
cold.

THE STARS SHOW THE 
KIND OF DAY YOU’ LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; l-Difficult.

*1995 by King Features Syndicate, Jnc.

‘Christmas spirit’ puiis 
giri in different directions

Abigail 
Van Buren
Colum nist

DEAR ABBY: I am 22 years 
old and the mother o f a 4 1/2- 
year-old daughter I’ ll call 
Tracey. I have a problem get
ting into the Christmas spirit, 
and here’s why:

I worry about how to please 
everyone, since many people 
want to spend time with ’Tracey 
during the holidays.

My parents live next door. 
They want Tracey to wake up 

in their 
home on 
Christmas 
m orning. 
Her b io
l o g i c a l  
fkther and 
his wife 
want time 
with her, 
and my 
husband’s 
p a r e n ts ,  
who are 
divorced, 
each want 

to spend time with their grand
daughter. Her fhther’s parents 
also want to see Tracey and 
shower her with gifts.

All o f these people love 
Tracey very much and are 
involved in her life, but she’s 
only one little girL and I can’t 
split her into six pieces. Please 
don’t suggest that I Invite them 
all to my home. It would never 
work.

What should I doT -- PER
PLEXED MOMMY 

DEAR PERPLEXED: Make 
five slips of paper with the 
days of the week preceding 
(Shilstmas (reemrving the sixth 
day -Christinas Day -  fbr you 
and your husband). Ask each 
relative to draw aday frtte the 
haL and that will be 'THEIR day 
to celebrate with your daugh
ter. Good hick.

DEAR ABBY: Two years 
d p . I icMptid a ftm-time Job 
tflar> w o ik ^  part time tor 10 
years and Juggling all the 

chares and cooking.
friU -tim e

BIG SPRING HERALD

m rrs '
THE BIG SPRING HERALD FOR 
ALL OF VOUR LOCAL NEWS. 
SPORTS. AND INFORMATION

PUBLIC NOTICE
Co«hon» F ir* and EMS hwr* N M  a raquan wHh th* 
Taxaa 0 * | it . at HaaWi lo t a  varianc*. ThI* variance 
wouM aMow ataKIng an M C U  unN arilh on* EMT-P and 
or»* ECA. ThI* raquaai ha* bean mad* du* to llmitad 
paraonnal during woridng hour*. A puMc mealing will 
b * haM on Tuaaday, Novandiar 2 ta l al 8:00 am al the 
Coahoma F ir*  and EMS alatlon, localad at 214 N. 
FIral Coahoma, TX.
*0S84 Novambar 18, 1886

_  PUBLIC NOTICE
Howard County will raoalva saalad bkJs for on« ( l)  
m otor gradar and on# (1) loadar. O tiiva r or mail 
aeaiad bids to Jackia Otaon. Howard County Audrtor. 
County Courthouaa. P.O. Box 1949, Big Spring. Tx. 
70720-1949 urttil 10:00 a.m. on Daoambar 6, 1905. At 
that hma bida wSI ba publMfy opanad arxj raad. 
Bpacdicationa ara avallabla in tha Otfica of Road 
Adminiatrator. County Coufthouaa, Big ^prir>g, Tx. 
Paymant will be ntada from currant fur>d9 attar receipt 
o f Invo ice  and approva l by the  A ud itor and 
Commmmonft Court.
Qids will ba prast^^itad to ttia Comrmsioriers Court n 
Oaoambar 11, 1995 lor lhair oonsidaration. The Court 
reaarves the right to reject any or all btds.
JacWa Olaon
Howard County AudSor
0566 November 12 & 19, 1995

PUBLIC NOTICE
REQUEST FOR BIOS ON 

TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION 
Saalad propoaala for 2.830 mHea of plant mb seal and 
aataty improvamanta on FM 700 from Bl 20-G to US 
87 In Big Spring oovarad by CPM 666-1-13 and from 
US 87 In Big Sprirtg to  Goliad Street covered by CPM 
668-2*11 in Howard County, wilt ba received at the 
Taxaa Dapailmani of Tranaporlation, Austm. Texas, 
unti 1.-00 P.M., Dacarrbar S, 1995, and then publicty 
opened and raad.
Plana.and apaciticationa. including minimum wage 
rataa aa providad by Law. ara available for inspacbon 
at tha oflioa of Dan RIchardaon. Area Engineer, Big 
S pring . Taxaa. and at th a  Taxaa Department of 
Trartaportation. Auatin. Taxaa. Bkfdir^g proposals are 
to  ba raquad lad  from  tha  C onstruc tion  and 
Malnlananoa Dtvialon. 200 Eat RIvaraxia Drive, Austin, 
Taxaa 78704-120S. Plana ara available through corrv 
mardal printars in Austin, Taxas, at tha expense of the 
bidder.
The Texas Departmant of Transportation hereby nr^i 
ties a l biddera that I  w ll inaure that bxiders witt not be 
diacrimirtatad against on the ground of raoe, color, sex 
or nationaf origin, in having fu l opportunity to subrmi 
bids in response to this mvlatian. ar>d in constOeiation 
for an award.
Usual nghla rasarvad 
9576 Noverr>ber 12 6 19. 19Q5

DO YOU 
HAVE A  CAR, 
nC K -U P, OR 
MOTORCYCLE 
YOU NEED 
TO SELL?

CALL THE 
BIG SPRING 

HERALD 
TODAY AND 

ASK FOR 
CHRISTY OR 
CHRIS FOR 

MORE 
DETADLS

THEQUIGMANS by Buddy Hickerson

houMbold

employment, I sat down with 
my husband and told him that I 
would be working until 5:30 
p.m. every weekday, and by the 
time I finally got home, it 
would be too late to start cook
ing dinner.

My husband agreed to do the 
cooking every week night, and 
I would do the dishes. On week
ends, I would cook and he 
would do the dishes. He also 
pitches in with other household 
chores.

Abby, my husband could be 
an example for the mother who 
was burned out with mother
hood. If her husband would 
help her, she would have more 
time to nourish the "selT’ she 
feels she is losing:

We have been married for 19 
years, and compared to most 
husbands I’ve read about in 
your column. I’ve got a gem. 
Don’ t you agree? -- PROUD 
WIFE,* BUFFALO, N.Y.

DEAR PROUD WIFE: I could
n ’t agree more. In any mar
riage, if both parties are will
ing to cooperate, few problems 
are insurmountable. Your hus
band sounds like a winner. 
Take good.care of him.

DEAR ARBY: Regarding the 
letter from “ Santa Monica 
Reader,”  whose mind went 
blank when he was about to 
introduce an acquaintance (this 
has happened to all of us):

Here's a lighthearted trick 
my late husband. Gene, often 
used: Speaking directly to the 
person whose name he could 
not remember, with a straight 
face he’d say. “ I remember 
your name, but can’t think of 
your’ face’’ -- at which time the 
forgotten one would blurt out 
his name, then laugh.

It woi-kOd every time, and no 
one felt Uisulted or  embar- 
ra is e d A -»E T T Y  PUGSLEY, 
FORT MYERS, FLA.

OOPmOKT tm  ONIVtiaAL mM88
m a u cjot

P i C 'C o N

A  / T &
“O .K .... Pass the word. At midnight, we break 

through the imaginary wall.”

THE Daily Crossword by G erald R. Ferguson

ACROSS 
1 Mountain lake 
5 Menotti title 

character 
10 Pang
14 Neglect
15 Denmark's —  

Islands: var
16 SmaH group
17 Cause for 

alarm?
20 Gnawed
21 Accuse
22 Ottomans
23 Author Kingsley
24 Malarkey!
25 Cried
28 Reveal
29 Common 

connector
32 Tapestry
33 Pierre's head -
34 —  gin
35 Ride out trouble
38 Naturalness
39 Spouse
40 Ballroom dance
41 Root canal man; 

abbr.
42 "Baked in — "
43 Purifies
44 Certain exam; 

abbr
45 Zorro's wear
46 H. R o s s -
48 No greet shakes
49  Slone 
52 Sate and sound
55 Custard tart
56 Part of Caesar's 

declaration
57 Nautical term
58 Honor with a 

party
50 Labor lead tr 

, Chavez
60 Looking up

OOMIN
1 Forum wear
2 Amo. amas, —

Urn nNCZWI,
•9-

4 Utmoai
5 FMadwNhfaar
6  Oauaaa aevera

1 2 3 n
14

17

20

9 ^Hio

47

5$ •
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Too Late 
To Classify

IT 'S
C A R B C E  s a l e

T IM E-
•3THE BIG SPRING HERALD 

APPRECIATES 
YOUR BUSINESS

Here ere some helpful tips 
and information tnat will 
he lp  you w h en  p la c in g  
your ad. After your ad has 
been publ ished the first  
day we suggest you check 
the ad for mistakes and if 
e r ro rs  have  been  m ade  
we will gladly correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge. If 
your ad is in adverten t ly  
not printed your advance  
payment will cheerfully be 
re funded and the n e w s 
paper’s liability will be for 
only the amount actually  
received for publication of 
the advertisement. We re
serve the right to edit or 
reject any ad for publ ica
tion that  does not meet  
our s t a n d a r d s  of 
acceptance.

ATTENTION
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL O R MAKE 
C H A N G E S  IN  Y O U R  A D , P LE A S E  
C A LL  B Y  S :00  AM TH E  D A Y  THE  
CHANGE IS  TO O C C U a

CLASSIFIEDS 
WORK!! 

263-7331

1-3 Days 
15 words or 

less
Only

M3*25

Plus Receive a ragg  
Garage Sale Kit!

'149J249
DOWN

Includes T. T. & L.

Your Job is 
Your Credit

H u gh es  

A u to  S a les
1611 Gregg 
Big Spring 
267-6770

10 11 12 13

"

e  1995 Tnbuo* M«dia SgtvIo m . Inc 
All nghtt r»Mrv«d

7 English 
4x>mpos«r

8 Glutton
9 Receiver of a 

talking-to?
10 Wading bird
11 Caroline Islands 

group
12 Pitches in*
13 Diddley and 

Jackson
18 Entangle
19 "Clair de — "
23 Lessen
24 Wash
25 Cut wood
26 Mountain nymph
27 Effrontary
28 Midtor or D avit
29 ParaNallo
30 Euiopaan 

kingdom, to tha 
rm tlm

31 Taatoara
33 Altrtbuta.
34 Gaza

”36 Sharing tha

Friday's Puizla solvad:

□ □ □ □ □
IIJOIOIV

rslui
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
ODD □ □ □ □ □  □□□  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  

□  □ □ □ □ □ □

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □

37 Oaza
42 Baginning wMt
43 Quartaitaok, 

a.g. .
44 Tandkig
45 N may giva you

pSUM
VVnNfipVr

47 Couptr —
48 8p. woman
49 — A90.0A
50 Daaaart
51 Pronoun
52 BwNohword
53 SiweinM
54 M M toilM an

LOT-WIDE
U1129 95 Dodge Caravan-
7 passenger seating, stereo 
tape system, automatic air, 
5876 miles. $14,995

$11,995
U1132 93 Dodge Caravan
• 7 passenger seating. 
29,000 miles

U1131 94 Dodge Le Baron
LE - AM/FM cassette, air, 
18,000 miles

$11,995

$9,995
U1136 93 Plymouth 
Acclaim - like new, 
automatic, tilt, cruise. 
22,103 miles

u 1124 88 Chrysler 5th 
Avenue - Must See!! $5,488

$8,995 u 1130 91 Chrysler 5th 
Avenue - Georgeous!

U1108 93 Pontiac Grand
Am - A true value! $7,995

$5,495 U1111 QOPlymputh 
Vouager - Great family van

u 1133 95 Plymouth Neon •
Automatic. Hi line $10,795

$10,995
u 1139 93 Dodge Daytona
• Incudes leather, low 
miles

u 114193 Dodge Intrepid -
23,000 mile, ojee! $11,995

'wiBRC cueroNBR scRvicc IS none ‘niAn a catchy sloom t
9Q3IASTPM700 IWMkwWIMr* 9IS-3M4IM



CALL A B O U T  O U R  
SERVICE D IR E C T O R Y !

BIG SPRIIVG HERALD

-U
■

ONJ.Y >49.50 PER MONTH 
6 MONTH CONTRACT $.39 PER MO. MONTH

Too Lata  
To C lassify 001

Too Late 
To C lassify

Autos for Sale
001

l i f t  i r  B A M  TRACKER 
lO h^ Johnson, Lola o f oxtran, tro ll-

M 4-M 11.
GOODYEAR CLASSIFIED SPEOAL 

Hoavy Duty, Extra Laiga Capacity

19M  DODGE SHADOW. 2 door, cloan, ra- 
feuai aw lor, automatic, air. S2.8S0. BOS W 4SI. 283-7^.

W aahar and Diyar. 
Now $589.86  W ith Thia A d

1861 C H E W  Shod Bmt V-«. 4 apoMt, over
drttra orutaa. caaaalta S7.8S0 BOS W. 4lh, 283>/m1
> BEOnOOM/2 BATH. 14x80 MotHIa Homo. 
Wood aatailor. ahinda root, bay window, ap- 

. rdcal S8.BM. 1-800-8S&3710.

‘60 COUGAR LS Exocutiva Sarlaa. axoataid 
condRIon. vary daan . ‘87 Galaxy SOO. CaH 
284-0141.

FOR SALE BY OW NER: 2606 C aro l O r. 
Laroa 3 /2  Kaniwood Homa. Lota o( axiraa. 
PoaaMa ewnar rtnanca with 20% down. For 
Wo ca l 283-3138. Piioad balow appraisal.

Autos for Sale 016
‘82 C H E W  CAMARO RS. 4S.340 iNlaa. Aak- 
Ing $ 8 ,00 0 . C ontact T araaa or Jodia at 26^76.

^OR SALE: DP Trim Exarciaa b icy- 
ala. D igital eontrola, 2 yaara old. S till 
l lk f  navf. C a ll 2S3-7S80, M onday* 
F rid ay a lta r 6 :30 , w aakanda a lta r

1870 M ACH 1, Boaa 3S 1. M a la  o lla r . 
263-S421 or 267-8044.
1886 OLOSMOBILE CALAIS: Bhio. aoms hal 
damaga, high mllaga, currant laga and allck- 
aia $600 OBO 264-7005.

THREE BEDROOM. Sbdaan Wtda. B aaullu l. 
W ill M o v a . $1 8 7 .8 0  p a r m o n th

1867 JEEP CHEROKEE. 4 door, 4 WD, 4 «- 
la*. 6 cyUndar, AC, powar wlndowa, 46,500  
mllaa. Aaldng $7,SOO. Call 267-1555, laava 
maaaaga.

(81S)8S3-1868.
W AREHO USE/DELIVERY PERSON. High 
school diplom a, claan driving racord, and 
dug laal ragulrad. Apply 8 00-500 at 306 S. 
Qragg.

1888 5 SPEED TURBO Isuzu Impulaa. Good 
CondRIon. CaH anar 5:30pm 263-2816.
1880 CHEV CAVALER: 2 door, good condl- 
Hon. balow book.. 263-6016. Laava maaaaga.
1880 CHEV CAVALER: 2 door, good condl- 
Hon. balow book. 263-8016. Laava messaga.

FOR SALE
1892 Ford FISO Pickup 

1978 Casa Tractor modal 970 
Thaaa itama w ill ba aold on a bid ba
ste. Itama can bs inspactaiL and blda 
aeeaptad  during  rsg u lar buainsss  
h o u rs  a t th a  F irs t B ank o f W est 
Texas in Coahom a, Tsxas (form ally  
Coahoma Stats Bank) P h f 304-425S. 
B id d in g  w ill bs c lo ssd  a t 3:00pm  
11-21-95 and sals of the items vrill bs 
a t 10:00am  11-22-06. Tha bank ra- 
asrvas tha righ t to re ject any or all 
bitte.

Wishing You 
A

Happy
Thanksgivingl

9 4  H onda A cco rd  LX

Black/srtay cloth, automatic 
power windows Qc locks, 

tilt, cruise, tape, one owner 
27,000 miles.

Bulck Skylark 95 Olds CuUass CJerra 90 Chevy Ctew Cab Dooley

W liR e A * *  €*oO i. V a  au lca iM U c. p o w e r w U id o M i __________________________________________________
a  locJ iB . IH L  CTHlsc. ta p e ,  lo c a l  o n e  o w n e r ,  W h a a /m a m o n  c k x i i .  V S  a u la n M lI r .  p o w e r w in - W b H c /b lu a  l a l c r l o r ,  4 8 4  4  s p a e d ,  lo a r le d  
28 .000  raB aa d a w s , a  lo c lw . Ua. c ro lac . ta p e . 26.000 m X ca |

99 Chevy Nonte Carlo 91 Chevy Cavalier RS Sedan 94 Ciievy 3/4 Tea SJB. Ext Cab

I LS, lo c a l B h te /b lu c  c lo th .  4  c j4.. a u ta m W Ic . IM .  c ru h e .  2 l o n e  b r o w n  /  ta n  c lo th ,  p o w e r  b u c k e ts ,  
ta p e , lo ca l 1 ow n e r, 82.000  m Xes lo n d e d  h th ra rado . L o ra l 1 envner. 23.000  mHca.

94 Chevy Suburban 94 Chevy Camaro 94 Cavalier RS Sedan

H a ro o n /  (p a y  d o U i.  p r w c r  I 
v e ra d a  lo ca t I  o w n e r. 30 .000  i

O r r e n /  Ia n  c lo th  b u c h e ta .  p o w e r  t v in d o w i  S  Htft/army d o th .  V-A a u io m a t lc  p o w e r w tndorva  
kK X s. iw .  t ju la e .  C l)  p tay rv . T-t(x>a. lo ca l earner. S  lo c k s ,  t IH ,  c ru l.e e . ta p e .  L o c a l 1 o w n e r ,  
20.000 m ke a  10.000 mOea.

Red/m aroon cloth, cummlngs turtx) d kse l, 5 speed, 3 8 ,00 0  miles.
- Burnt red/grpy cloth. 4 cyl. auto, power windows 6r locks, tUt, cruise 6c tape, 2 5 ,0 0 0  miles. 

a.8 rw w aiU e s s  M in g rf.  Maroon/charcoaJ cloth, Vcyt, auto, power door locks, tape, extra cleatL
W7 aioHi m  C aavgrainw  v —  - 2 tone blue/sUver, blue cloth, V-8 auto, power window 6: door locks, tilt, cruise, tape, 5 0 ,00 0  
mOet.
a i  CRigwv 1 /7  T«n  K n t. rw i» S R .. B lue/blue cloth. buckeU, 35 0  auto, loaded SUveiado, locally owned. 72 ,00 0  m iles.
83  P o n i r .iA o  n a g , cat% . WhRe/charconl cloth, XL pkg., power windows 6t locka, V-8 auto, 4 5 ,00 0  mUes.
Ok mwww I flip , fa d  i m  ■ W hii>/K iii> cloth, 5 5 0  auto, Silverado, UR, cruise, tape, local I  owner, 51 ,000  m iles. 
^ U Q O lIg g J M h B lk J lB C X -C ih  * H aroon/giay cloth, V-B, auto, power windows 6t locks, tlR, crutoe St tape. 3 0 ,0 0 0  m iles.

Tan/tan cloth, V-B auto, alum , wheels, tool box, extra clean, 8 0 ,00 0  miles.
- W hKe/blue cloth, 4 cyL, 5 spd., LS pkg., UR, cnilse. tape. I  owner, 12 ,000  mUes.

• M aiDon/charcoal cloth, SE pkg., power windows 6t locks, UK, cruise, tape, 19 ,000  m iles.
TealAan d o th , power windows, locks Sr aeats, tS t cruise, tape, 3 7 .0 0 0  mOes.

H afoon/m aiDon cloth, power windows 6c locka. tOt, cruise, ux>e, QM program car, 25 ,00 0  m iles.
B kie/M ue cloth, 4  cyL, auto, tape, locally owned, 5 5 ,0 0 0  mUes.

W hRe/blue lealher, aS C adillac's luxuries, tectoiy warranty, 4 0 ,0 0 0  m iles, 
fted/chaicoal d o th , IS t crutoe, tape, 5  spd., locally otvned, 5 7 ,0 0 0  mSes.

WhRe/gray d o th , 4  cyl auto ., UR, cnilse, lo ca ly  owned. 4 8 ,0 0 0  m iles.
B hw /blue do th , V -0, power windows St locka, tIR, cnilse, tape, local I owner, 5 1 ,0 0 0  miles. 

f jB iL A t t *  Cm y/chMCoal d o th , all Bulck luxuries, I owner. 4 0 ,00 0  m iles.
IteiA^haicoal cloth, pow er windows, locks, doors R  teats, UK, cnilae, tape, 3 1 ,0 0 0  m iles.
> B hie/blue d o th , power windows, locka, UR, cnilae, tape, 2 7 ,00 0  mSea.
• w hke/m aroon d o th , power windows, locks, UR, cnilse, tape. 2 5 ,00 0  m llea.

• Q ieen/b lack lealher. QM program  car, all Cadillac luxurtet, 3 1 ,0 0 0  mUes. 
m ue/bkie d o lti. blue sleeper. UR, a u ls e , tape, V-B, auto, local one owner, 2 5 ,00 0  m iles. 
W hke/Charcoal d o th , loaded, SLT Pkg.. V-8. auto, local I owner, 3 4 ,0 0 0  niBes.

W hRc/gray doth, bucketo. 350 auto, loaded Silverado, local one owner, 8500 mUes/
• Iteo tone maroon ft  mauve, tefttoer bucket seata, u a  converskm, local one owner, 28,000 mUes. 

Btedi^inck cloth, 4cyL, 8 speed, tape, at. one owner. 18,000 mBee.
IW o lone brow ri/tan  d o th , 5B0 auto, loaded SLC. flbeiglase n iim kig  boaida, one owner.

UBhtbkw, blue taather, cxecuttvc eeriea, tape, at. one owner, 48,000 mBee.
Red/Md leather. Ml Corvette catma, locM owner, I8XX)0 mBee.

Chevy dMoete. 464 auto, onan power planL bath ft  shower, microwave, locaify owned. roof

Vtoebeny red/tSR tealhcr. aB CadOtec's kixurtea, tedotyM nantyadi applies, 12,000 mSes. 
O ny^jrftrdotti. ttipe. if t . o Moa IocM 1 owner, eiAXM mttosi

tochA Uk cnisA  te|Nk ON prognMittar. SOXlOO nritee. 
f t  hMlM. U k enSsA tops. ON prognai o v , 26»001

LLAiiLj\ Big
Spritg

287-7421

016 Pickups 027
1890 GEO TRACKER 4x4. Automatic, powar. 
to  oondRIonsd. 88,000 mRaa. S8AS0.

47 Auto r  ■

1982 8TU D EB A K ER  Pickup. 1881 Ford  
Pickup. Can be seen e l Bercelene Apart
ments 8214.

Business O pp. 050 Help W anted
6460-6760- A fter IrM ning. Call for d »

085

IM Ia  Aak for U b a  1-600-726-6468.

1883 MUSTANG LX HMcMmck, whRe, moon 
root, cnilM , 40K miloo, vory good oondRlon. 
68JXI0. 267-1486.

1883 CHEVY 8-10 PICKUP. Long bod. eulo- 
m ellc . a ir, V -8 , bedllnor, sm all tool box.

6850 DOWN, 6 now snack machinae. Product 
WKl locaiions Incfeidod. 1-800-603-8001.

$1,850. 263-7501.

1884 FORD MUSTANG ConvortRUo, 26,000 
m llo t, C D  and la p #  p la y o r. $ 1 6 ,8 0 0 . 
264-7302.

1887 FORD F-150. V -6 , has bodllnor, h a t 
cap, run oxcellsn i. $ 2 ,60 0 . So# at 1602  
Mosquio.

LOCAL VENDING RO UTE. $2500.00 ahrii 
potsnlW. Must soa. 600-483-6363.

$7$7$ STEADY EDDY $7676

1 886  F O R D  C LU B  C A B  $ 1 5 0 0 . 1865  
YAMAHA 1000 VIRAOA8 $1200. Looka great 
and runs great. 1884 AUDI 2000 needs work 
$1200. C el 263-2306 O f Isevs msmsgs.
1888 TOYOTA PCKUP. Automatic, air oondl- 
llonsd, powar stealing. $4,660.

87A uto4atee

1883 GMC extended cab sritli goodies con- 
ralalfvortion. Loedsd,d. green 

263-8401 from  8:30-5:: 
6.00.

Illc color. CaH 
:30, 284-7138 e lla r,

If you a re , w e h ave  an  o pp ortun ity  for 
you with no pressure and e xd u s ive  te r
rito ries  w here  you se t yo u r ow n hours  
w oiking  w ith  au to  shops, c a r w ashes, 
parts houses, e tc ., setting  up accounts  
and resupplying shops. S uperior m peat 
inco m e o f 3 -4 K  n a t/m o . w ith  tra in in g  
and lead s  p ro vid e . P roducts p urchase  
requ ired . F in ancin g  a v a ila b le  fo r m o ti- 
v a ^ te d  p e o p le .  C a l l  J im  a t  
1-800-780-3121 .

‘SB CHEVY P IC K U P. V -8 , 5 spaed, short 
wtds, now Ikas, 119K. $7,000.267-8632. Instruction 060

— BiiAWesYY£kAibiALV4is—
Is Accepting Appicatione for 

Equipmant Taohnieten 
40 hours par wank. Tuaaday-aaturday 
woik Bchadute. 6 waaka paid training. 
Excelent banaits packaga. Qraat pay. 
Raqukamanto:
Medcal background, machanicM techni
cal exparianca profarred. High school 
graduate or aquk/atent 
Applications aeeaptad 8:00am-4:00|hn 
T h u rsd ay  1 1 /1 6 /9 S -W a d n a s d a y  
11/22/95.

Dtelysto UnK
3rd Floor, Maiona A Hogan CHnle 

1501 W. 111h Plaee 
Big Spring. Taxaa 79720 

267-2903
C ontact Anthony RoweN 

Chief Technician

‘93 FORD 1 TON Crew  Cab DueHy diesel. 
7 2 ,0 0 0  m iles. Asking $ 1 5 ,0 0 0 . C ontact 

>8276.Teresa or Jodto M 263-9
VERY CLEAN. 1-ownsr. 1683 Nissan King- 
cab. Autom allc, a ir, p .s ., chrome packaga, 
32K-moelly highway. 263-3066, 366-5414 al- 
Is f 6:00pm.______________________________

ACT Truck Driving School
1-800-282-8658 

273 CR 287, Meikel.TX 79536

VERY CLEAN 1893 Toyota Pickup. 5 apoed,------  - — iSo.ak oondRIonod. 33,000 mlos. $7A!
87 Auto Salsa

EM PLO YM EN T

CALL Today, STAhT Tomorrovri 
$1,000 Sign-on Bonus. Hiring flatbed 
drivers. All miles paid (new scale). Life/ 
Health, Rider/Bonus Program. ECK- 
Miller 800-395-3510. Owner Operators 
also WelcomodI

R ecreational Veh. 028
Help W anted 085

M UST TAKE L O ^ S tll 1895 3511. T ravel 
Trailer. Park model, awning, washer/dryor, 
A /C , rubber root, b leached oak In terio r. < 
$14,500 OBO. 393-5910.

$1,000 WEEKLY slutting envelopos. Freo  
M o. Sond soH addressed stomped erwolope

CALL Today, START Tomorrowl 
$1,000 Sign-on Bonus. Hiring flatbed 
drivers. /Ul miles paid (new scale). Life/ 
Health, Ridsr/Bonus Program. ECK- 
Miller 800-395-3510. Owner Operators 
also welcoinadi

to onto Dept. 16. 3208-C East Colonial Or., 
No. 312, Oriando, FL. 32803.

HELP WANTED: Chrisimaa hetoll Pan Urns 
bis. RelaM expert-

Vans 032
$200-$900 Weekly, year around poailons. Hir
ing men/womon, Iroo room end board, will 
train . CaH 7 days. 407-675-2022, axl. 3515  
C44.

and luH Urns poiRions avsHabls________ ___
snes prelorrsd. /tppty 10:00em-a.-00pm Mon- 
Sal. at D unlaps.

1888 CHEVY C/LRGO VAN. Automallc. 350. 
V-e, $1,850.

87 Auto Sates

1884 PLYMOTH VANI ExcollenI condition. 
Must sel. 267-8310 days or 393-5210 nighto.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ATTENTION HAIRSTYUStS  
We are so busy, and need your helpl If 
you are interested in a full time career, 
we have a petition for you. Part time 
positions also available. Chair and un
lim ited c lien tal are w aiting lo r you. 
Pteasa call Helen at 1-800-737-G535.

M A R T H A ’ S
now at

Larry’s B-B-Que 
1 3 0 7  E . 4 th  2 6 7 -8 0 4 4  
is open Orom 6 am to 2 pm 

Mon. - Sat.
S pm - 9 pm Fri. & Sat. 

Serving & lunch

Newly rcanarieled.

-  ATTENTION DRIVERS “
Drive 48 states or regional. L o tt of 
miles, good pay, homa oftan. For more 
info. 915-677-3834, 1-800-661-3113.
AVON Christmas. $8-$15/hr. No door to  door. 
No m lnlmums. IByrs t .  1-800-827-4640. Ind/ 
sis/rep. ___________________

cash now. Irxlrep. 1-800-386-3!
your
744.

BIG SPRING CARE CENTER U  looking lor 
dodicalad and caring CNAs lo shara In the 
Ives ol our residonls. H you are ona ol mess 
CNAs who ars looking lor a place to be loved
arid welcomed by slalt & rasidenie apply In 

-  -  *  “  . M l Go-person al Big Sprlrig Cara Canter 
« tad. E
1 CONVEiIIb̂  STORS/Clerk Needed. Ftsat-*' LVNa*6ust-4ha new f ble hour»^ 267-6763 of 267-9442.

DESK cL̂ Rk: Now hiring lor evening 'ahHI.

Retail Sales
Exciting Dew saloD ud  

BonUqaearriviiiginBig 
Spring. Part-time sales asso
ciate with experience needed. 
Great location and fan atmos

phere! Please caO 
Sharon Coleman,

915-J53-42I1
, leave message.

Personal 039
To Tom Varnon w ill you p isaaa fix  
my roof. Tom AHon.

Excellent benellta, compalltlva salary and a 
positive working environment. Apply today, 
rack Ricenbaw BEST WESTERN MO
TOR LODGE. U S. 87 and I 20. Big 
Spring. TX. 267-1601.

rtghti Join oar 
iaam of nuialng n m tn iilE J ^ y iill tlma even
ing and nighi anlft p o e M in n v a lla b le . CMI 
573-6332 or apply al:

Snydar Hoalthcara Canter 
5311 Big Spring Hwy, Snydar. EOE

Travel 043

EXPERIENCED SET UP CREW S NEEDED  
lo  eat up mobile homes in and out ol town. 
MuU have own Iranaportatlon. 264-7832.

DISNEY AREAII 5days/4 hotel nights. Csn 
use anytim a. Paid $320 will aala lor $100 
915-72(H»70

GILL'S FRIED CHICKEN la now hiring lor day
rkand evening shifts. Must be able lo  work 

weekends Must be 18 or older. Apply In per
son only 1101 Gregg St.

M E D IC A L  T E C H N O L O G IS T  (M T ), 
ASCP or oquivalonL for 99-bod JCAHO 
accroditod hospitat. Compotitiva salary 
arKf banafita. EOE. Contact Human Ra- 
sourcas at Cogdoll Memorial Hospital, 
1700 Cogdall B lvd, Snydar, Taxaa. 
79549. 915-573-6374.

A FEW OF THE SMALL BUSINESSES 
THAT HIRE OUR GRADUATES.

n-B00-S32-8784)

Texas State 
Technical College

/ /  fust MaLvs S(.niSL'
[ L A S S E S E G I N D E C E M B E R  S

We are expanding into the Big Spring area and are seeking an area 
account executive that possesses the following attributes:

Area Account Executive
Personnel Services is a dynam ic organization  provid ing 
em ployer/em ployee services to the non-m etro areas o f Texas. 
Currently we provide staffing, training/development, and other 
employer services.

• Customer Driven 
•Team Player
• Problem Solver
• Self motivated

• Innovative 
• Community active 

Customer development skills

We offer exeptional compensation opportunities. Interested candl- 
dates should send a resume to: >

M eli^ Bedunah, Executive Vice- President 
B ^  Services, Inc.
4245 Kemp Blvd.
WitcMta Falls, Tx. 76308

Inanadw
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Tomorrow!
la. Hiring flatbed 
(naw a c ^ ) . Lifa« 
Program. ECK- 
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RT Tomorrowi
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(new s c ^ ) . Life/ 
I Program . ECK- 
Owner Operators
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■k ■it It It it it
BUND BOX 

REPUES
lean

lepltjng la  a bind 

(M s  la an ax

boa numbar Isiei 
MS your laply toe

8 0 X 9 9 0
oAo Big Spring Herald 

P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spring, TX 79721

Tlie bifOnaaMon tor a bind box W 
CONnOCNTiAL, tharafore, the Big Sprbia 
HaraM cannot dtadoaa the Monllly d  the 
wtoartlBar to anyone tor any real on.

V You Hare Any Quaalona 
Ptaaae Cal The Big Spring Herald 
ClasaMad OapartmarX to 263-7331.

LICENSED PROFESSIONAL PLUMBERS 
earn protasaloiito wages at MR. ROOTER. 
Now MIngl 01S-570-7473.
LVN POniTirwj Home Cara.

CANCELED aalwy

SOCIAL WORKERS

ifW  C X  T ran s p o rta tio n  irk

to lfaT s ii S fc ta f TanMaal fer^x^art^ 
aneed trwek tolaya.
CX allMa: to la an boaas4IOO.OO. BMatb- 
ly  aaftoy baana - ap to a f xMatbly 
rataaaa, iraap health laannaM , latlia- 
■aatpIsB. paid aaeattoa. paid eampaay 
hoUdaya, hotoaawat alghts.
CX lagtoiaaiaala; M  y»a. aid, I  yra.. rar- 
Ulahla read aapartaaea. CDL-CUaa A 
liowM i. lasd drttoai raeard. aiaat paaa 
DOT phyalcal A d r^  aataaa.

AppUcaata aaa apply at 
1-tO A Midway Id .. B lf Sprtito

N O W  HIRING I
$22/Hr-f Full Benefits
On ThaJob Training _ _ _

1 1 -8 0 0 -8 9 1 -3 4 9 6 -^

MITCHELL COUNTY HOSPITAL- SO John 
Walaoa Madkal Uni, Colorado Cly, Toxaa la 
'accepting appllcallona lo r L.V.N 'a lor 
7Mpjn-7l00ajn ahll. Contact: Ma. Cogbum: 
e i 8)721-2162 aid. 26S._________________
MOUNTAIN VIEW LODGE haa an (^n ing  
tor a Caitllad Nuraa Akto 10:00pm4b0am 

.aNR. Banatia btchida: 2 waaka paid vacation 
tolar 1 yaar, quaitarty pailormanca bonuaaa. 
toiply b> pacaon 2000Arirginla. EOE________
NEED EXPERIENCED Pump Truck and 

; Tranapori Orivara. Muto hava Claaa A COL 
! adh andoraamanla. Apply bi paraorv 1300 E.
I Hwy 350, Tray Tnicka. -_________________
I NEED TRUCK DRIVERS to lha Ackoriy area. 
I Must be abla to prwa drag acraan. WM train. 
11-I00-S22-O474.

{O riiM  aaaaaaaaaaa a a aa a a aa a a aa a aa a a aa a i

I  looking For A Change? |

Salon
Eicitiog Dew salon ind

BoiUqnearrM iiginBig 
Spring. Hair and NaB 

Tech space for lease, experi
ence with Clientel preferably. 
Great location and fan atmos

phere! Please cafl Sharon 
Coleman,

91S-3S3-4201
lease message.

|B. Hunt I) looking (or Semi Traitor Trailer 
driver) ullh over the to.id e«nerlencc or 
tomcone vvho vvani) to learn to drive a Irutk. 
II 0̂0 are Innipcrlcnecd I D Hunt will help 
you get the Ira’ning you need (ven new dri 
VItv (an earn an average r( over S2000 per 
month their lint year, along with tomprehen 
t vcLenrl'l) V.hywaT’

C iil l;

n ^ iO T H D iff^ r
1 - 8 0 0 - 2 IB - H U N T

KfttK.

finders" ^ u r s e l
The Professional Choice

R N s . . . R N s __ R N s
Need Christmas money? Or just a little extra cash? We need RNs to 
vyork in Big Spring. Kermit, Stanton or Lamesa. Home Heaith experience 
preferred but we w iii train RNs that have been iicensed fo r at ieast two 
years o r have had community heaith training or experience. We offer. • 
Fiexibie scheduiing •  Competitive Pay Rates. For more information, con
tact the Nursolindert offices at the following phone numbors: Midland 
(915) 570-N 80. Kermit (915) 585-5353. Big Spring (915) 263-7011.

------------ ■ ”  IN T a N T r y m e n  n e e d e d  .............
The T « x «  Anny NalioMi Guard hae immediair opcniiifs for yniag mea agex 17-34. ami 
prior aervioe peraoaael, lo become .member, o f H’ i  INFANTRY FEAM. It i» rpecialired 
n ia ito  to develop peraonal qualiliei aad atrengih,. It will open e new w<vM » f  nppnminiiy 
ror you. wherever you go.

We offer the roltowiag beaeriu:
•Paid Tratmlng
• Hands On Vocaiional Training
• Technical Training
• Montgomery Gl Bill
• Low Cost Life Insurance

To riwl out more about the Texto Army Naikmal Guard, llic liifanlfy. all lltcac gtv 
aad more. Call your local recruiter today.

SSG P IE R S O N
Can Collect: 91.V573-4*1.1

at K'lH-fils

Mansilt'IlieirBesl
TW/tomt NmM  c«ito la w Sato ClypMtMay laato

T H E  T O W N  &  C O U N T R Y  D I F F E R E N C E

An Employee Owned CompAny 
COME EXPERIENCE THE TOWN AND 

COUNTRY DIFFERENCE
Intorvtawing for the positkMi o f

Sales Associates
We are accepting applications for persons who are 

energetic, dependable, ambitious, have outgoing person
alities and have personal integrity. Must have an ability to 
work In a fast-paced environment and know what it means 
tp give outstandkig customer service.

We offer an excellent variety of benefits indueftng health 
insurance, paid sick leaive. p8M vacations, retirement plan 
and ooNege reimbursement program. Career opportunities 
avaMabie for highly motivated/quaHfied persons.

"  ACCEFTWIQAPPlJCATIONtATALL .
'  L O C A T IO IIt * \  ^

D R U d  TESTW IQ M Q U W W b

T H E  T O W N  & C O U N T R Y  D I F F E R E N C E

Help Wanted 
H6VBIKI

--------------- W aUMW---------------
Now hiring doNvoiy drivor* and cooks. 
Apply in person, must bs IS . 1702  
Q r ^  S t No phono csis pisass.

----------------s T W H g S ^ a s i----------------
-  POSTAL JOBS “

|12.68/hour lo start, plus bsnsits. Car- 
riars, Sortars, Computer tiainaas. For 
an application and axam  in fo . C all 
1-219-791-1191 axt. P -23, Sam-Spm. 
7daya.

iTTTTS'd’T^TiPOSITION ANNC 
Howard County Junior CoSoga 
Suparvising DanlistfDiraotor of 

Dsntal HygisiM Program

1. DOS or DMD raqu irad . C urrently  
Ncansad in lha Stata of Taxaa.
2. A t toast two years axparianea as a 
praclioing dandsL Expsrianea with a 
Dental Hygiene program  and taaoh- 
b«g axparianoa praferrad
3. Tan month eontract appointm ent

Contact the HCJCD Porsonnal O fflea 
for a m ore datailad  |ob  descrip tion  
and fo r ap p licatio n  in fo rm atio n  a t 
(915)264-S10a
A pp lication  daadlino  Daoom bor 4 , 
1996 at 5:00pm.
Position available January 2,1996.

085 085
n w o x r

O a ll
C a l your Local AVON Unit Leader and 
find out how to aam  extra moiwy for 
Chrisbnas.

2934127

--------------- R o B T T W S T i---------------
PC users nssdsd. $48,000 bicoms po- 
ts n tla l. C a ll 1 -S 0 0 -S 1 3 -4 3 4 3  E xt. 
BA423.
-------HOB5T5iKn®a5BB------

In Big Spring
Sand rssuma to: M sdkal Laboratoriss, 
710-A  East 6th S t., O dsssa, Texas  
79761. (915)335-0361.
" it o ic a l  weftAwr to Uhjoor

BtOSPRINO
FIsxibIs schsduUngOutatsncflng Banslits 

TUITION PAY-BACK PLAN 
Poakiops avaiabis for PTA'S 

LYNNE KEATMO- 140fr37S-0S72

Help Wanted 
-------------R iT X n S H ---------
starting I1B .90 par hour, fuH banafits, 
on Job training. For ap^ication /info . 
81S-764-g0ie tort. 4006.
WAITRESS NEEDED: Must bs IS . work 
wssksndi. ntphls. Pick Pockto BSHards. 102 
E.3td.______________________________

Jobs Wanted 09Q
Al Stephana 

BACKHOE WORK 
Stole Uoanaad, bislall. Repair, 

Certification, Septic Tanka.
Phone: 264-9900, Calular. 270-0316

HEDGE TRIMMING. Iras pruning. Irss rs- 
moval, stump ramovsi. Good work. 263-0260 
Of 267-6704. _______________________
HOME OR OFFICE cisantog,. Also will sll 
wSh oMorty. Osys or nights. Hava ralsrsncos. 
267-7764.
MOW YARDS, Rsmovs 6 haul trass, slunxjs, 
trash. Odd K>bs and ctssning. 267-5975.
MOW YARDS ar«d allays, haul trash, trim 
trass, rsmovs tras stumps, psini and odd 
M m . 267-5460.

McDonald’s is offering 
rewarding opportunities for 
career-minded, goul oriented 

men & women for Mgt. 
Trainee positions to share in 

our future benefits:
• College Assistance Program 

•McDonald'sTraining Program 

•6.00 to 7.00 Hr. I
• Vacation Pay

• Uniforms Provided

• Meal Provided (Daily)

Apply in pei’^  at McDonald's 

1-20 & Hwy 87 

Rig Spring, TX

Mondays-Fridays' 9 am • 5 pm 

An Eqaal Opporanlty employer M/F

If You Nave
NO C R ED IT-: 
We Can Make 
S tarte r C red it 
Loans FYom r

♦ 1 0 0  to * 4 0 0

SECURITY nriANCE
Phone Applications Welcome 

204 South Goliad

267-4591

Grain Hay Feed

PRESSERS NEEDED: Expartonos prslsrrsd 
but not nsosssary. 2107 S. Qrsgg.

PROGRAM DIRECTOR 
FuH-lima position availabla at a naw As
sisted Living Facility coming to Big 
Spring. Raaponaibilitiaa include on
going operations, staff suparviaion, and 
community ralationa. M arketing and 
computer axparianoa prafarred. Plaaaa 
sand raauma to Assisted Living Con
cepts, 3320 Troup Highway, Sta. 230,
Tyler, Taxaa 75701 or tax rasumas to 
(903)531-9908.
SlgtxM Inc. axoapitog appSceHone lor algn to- 
etaisis. 1-a0O-774-46i26.________________
NOW HIRING DRIVERS al Slaara Tank 
Linas Inc. Sissrs Tank Linas rsquirss 12 ~  J
months varHIabIs Tractor TraNar axparianea. A flt iO U e S  
COL LIcanaa with Haz-mal A Tankar En- ^
doraatttanls. Must ba 21 yaars at aga. pass 
DOT physical attd drug last. Company oflars 
401K, Lila, Haallh and Oanlal plans, paid 
wactolon aiid.atotoy toci tobk/aa. Sign on ba
rms. Call 263-76M or coma by 1200 Hwy.
176, Monday-Fitday 800am-4.00pm.

FARMERS
COLUMN

220
SQUARE BALES Coastal Hay lor tala Ctoan 
and lartezad. Bt7-87l»-2610. laava message.

Livestock For Saie 270
FERTILE EMU Egga. $40. Call 263-2614 al- 
lar5O0pm .

MISCELLANEOUS
290

ANTIQUES 6  FINE FURNITURE, ovar 450 
docks, lamps, old phonograph playars, and 
talaphonaa. Wa also rapair A rallnish a* ol 
6w above. CaS or bdngto Housa ol AtXiaks, 
4008 CoNaga. Snydar. Taxaa. 915-573-4422 
aam-8:30pm. ____________________________

-------- BM VESTMENT---------
REPRESENTATIVE

N orw stt Invsttm snt S s rv ic tt, th * lu c c ts tlu i 
BrotorA)tabr subsidiary ol Norwsst Corporation Is 
staking a quallflad IndIvMual tor Its Big Spring Iocs 
tton.

a aa

You w ill ba taNIng a wida vartaty o l Investmanl 
products to ratal customsrs and working In tandsm 
with our banking iwtwork to davalop naw businass 
Suocatslul candidatas must haw a mlnknutn ol 2 
yaart provan suooasilul axparlinoi bi ta lh g  to the 
ratal markst. You m utt b t Sartat 7 and 63 Hoansad 
An Inturanoa lic in ii would bs a piut •

*** ,1
Norwatl provWat a w iy  comptnflw total compan- 
laUon and banafit padiaga and toa opportunity n  
grow In a tu c c a ttiu l organization. It Intaraslad 
plaaia lorward your raauma to: PatU Seboanar 
Norwatl Inwstmant Satviott. 1500 Broadway. Sulla 
70, Lubbock. TX 79401. Equal O pportunity 
Employor

NORWEST
INVESTMENT SERVICES

Appiiances 299

Dogs, Pets, Etc

TRUCKLOAD DRIVERS 
(Long-Haul Teams)

Comat Transport Inc., a wholly-owned 
subsidiary of TNT FiaiiFitwaya Corpora
tion, oontinuas to grow. As a result, wa 
hava immadiata opportunitias lor truck- 
load drivers in the Dales area. 
Candidatas must ba at least 23 yaars 
old, possaas a CDL and hava a good 
driving record. Slaapcr laams arc an- 
eouragad to apply.
Doni miss this opportunity lo Join our start
up team. Wa oner our driven naw oonvan- 
Sonal wSh wtok-to slaapan  and stato-ol4ha- 
srt aqulpmaix.
Comal Transport, backed by an Indusiry 
laadar, otfan a oompalhlva compartstoion 
plan atMl oompMa banaflis. For mote tolor- 
maHon cal Atm Koaning to:

1-90(MX>MET-OK

Garage Saie

BUILDING A HOME?
Wont to save money and lessen problems?

C al 1-90CM76-3333
For buUder tested design & construction tips.

W0S2S4M6. I9W4444

CHRISTMAS AUCTION 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 25,1995 AT 10:00 AM

JLOCAIKHI: XUlMlltoi MMHw, »ne Amda Mmrotoito, San Ai«da. Tiaas. Oomt ln| 
jet to^ pit to Iki IMI Sngrin fillsiBsi sni Ibr —  '-•»

IS In set Labs aty. Olali sol Ctosls, Ms* Mtolm ba* qait tbs batontas aad has eoB-l
I Orito Am Uss tossB Ibrir batototoy. Osar SNAMO warth of InvtoMoryl!

,0 )1
nsbir A drytos, M nsv Ucydw. 

Blebto, dtaraoiN r l ^  t rscatoto, VCX’s, 
, JasB bssas, toMto, cbslfs, laasps, Jsvdry 
Has basis, Wlnlulns. ebsals sC disaws, 
■ esMnslB, Stas klAsy ebasL Bsv ptosoii-

I Qatto a MS af toMaw aaw Utoto baaa a aparttiit gssd sisran Baadrsds al 
I tttoBA tiaa «Ub nawwamarif. ABytblBf ftwB stoddat •toOWs to BH|« 

p C A 4* Mdb wUb yrlallnt an flwrt. Usbtad tooweasM, 
I near, UklMy Msaaa ridlat

>at<SM>ll6SS It.m # IS 6 S A M ,l 

■alaaa aaaNalla a l aniea

.p a l ( l i e  SS1 410K Si  
P R IM S -r U i SOSflRIPO j

iw la  fMAagr, W iw b ar  94, ISIS I

Furniture 390 Want To Buy
— UVXWAV MA CHMTUA*

O rar 50 Radinar, 25 Diflaiant CoIoib 
Storiing at $94.50 

Branham Fum ibira 
2004 W. 4th 

2S3-30SS • 2S3-14S9

503
WILL PURCHASE pradaelng ar nan- 
producing mtnarto, royally ar evawkSng rey- 
ato toiaratoa. e a n l^  W. Ivaraon, P.O. Baa 
1343. Midland, Taxaa 70702 ar oaS: aNIoa 
1-013482-4251. laa. 1-Ot 5604-6606.

BARGAIN BIN  
SPECIALS

STKMdDS 

starting At 199“
BIINBTTKS

199“Starting At

CONSOLE I T S
StartinBAI 179“

UYINOEOOMSETS
129“Starting At

RENT-TO-OWN 
REBUILT APPUANCES 

Easy terms, guaranteed, dalivary and 
oormacL 264-0510 and/or 1811 Scurry.

Auctions 325
SPRiNQ C itY  AUCTION-Robart Pruitt 
A uctioneer, T X S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . C all 
263-1631/263-0914. Wa do ail types ol 
auctionsi

Building Materials 349
STEEL BUILDING, soma blamishad panels. 
40'x2e'x12‘ was $6190 will aaS lor $2860. 
Open Ends, guaranlaad com plala parts. 
1600-204-7100.

375

HUGHES
RENTAL & SALES

^ 1 1  GREGG 267-6770 ^

Lost & Found Misc. 393
To the parson finding Jewelry In the  
vicinity o f or in Firat National Bank. 
Contact 264-14 ia  Rawtodilll

Miscellaneous 395
ADVERTISING

WORKS
WITH

BIG TYPE
YOU JUST 

PROVED m

Snow
Plows

for SALES-PARTS-SERVICE
AMERICAN

EQUIPMENT & TRAILER
3707 M.L.K. Jr. Blvd -LutXxxk, TX

806-747-2991

ADORABLE AKC Chihuahua Pupplaa. $150 
Ready to Go lor Chrtalmas! 264-0908
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Helps you llnd reputable 
braadara/qualRy pupplaa. Purebred raacua lr>- 
lormatlon. 263-3404 daytlma_______________

380
□ 5  FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 1802 W 14th 
Clolhas, dtohaa, mtscaSanaoua. Ftoal 2 days. 
Salufday-Sunday._________________________

Q g ARAQE SALE: Ralrigaralor. dryer, ca- 
manl llniahing machina. tumkurs, soma bulid- 
tog materials, lols and lola ol mlacallanaout. 
North BIrdwaN naxt lo old Central Frelghtllna. 
Salurday-Sunday, 9:00-7.__________________

□  g a r a g e  SALE: 600  B aylor, Frlday- 
Salurday, 8 :0 0 -7 . H om a/o lllca lurn ltura, 
houaahoki Sama, ctothaa, lawqmowata. ale.

ESTATE SALE: Toole. 8x10 stor-

SPAS 431
□ h u g e
aga buSdlng, 1992 Ford Tempo, 1940’s Waa- 
Snghouaa Coke box. Back yard 705 Abrama. 
Friday-Stoufday-Sunday. 0:00-4.00._________

□SATUROAY-SUNOAY-MONDAY. Ralrtgar- 
alora, couchaa, antlquaa. South Service  
Road. Sarxl Springs, pato pink vidao tiora.

TV/VCR Repair 502

Want To Buy 503
WANTED TO  BUY good uaad IrampoNna. 
C al 263-4646.

REAL
ESTATE

Buildings For Sale 506
£? ^J? ^ l^5**08 ' Bavarol aizaa to ehooaa 
hont Ftoartdng and daSvary avaltabla. CaS 
563-3106._____________
r e tu r n e d  fr o m  lease  Shop/Sloraoa 

drikrory avtobbta. Cal 563-310S.

Houses for Sale 513
2 BEDROOM, 10 acres totally lanced, bam  

$3/.500. 263-8813 
or 263-4810.______________
2 bedroom 1 bath Irama home on .65 acres 
to Sandaptings (Coahoma I.S .O .) wSh com- 
m ardal poaalbllillos. $27,500. No owner II- 
nanctog. 267-7273.

J a c k  S h a ffe r

APPRAISALS
a n d

Real Estate Sales
2 0 0 0  B ir d  w e ll

‘ O ffice -  263-8251  
MLB H o m e -2 6 7 -5 1 4 9  R

3-2 BRICK, KENTW OOD area. Aa- 
modalad, including naw A/C. $42,500. 
Cell 267-7S84.

EQUAL HOUSING  
O PPO RTUNITY

All real a tla le  advertising in Ih it 
newspaper i t  subject to the Federal Fair 
Housing Ac t ol 1988 which makes it 
illegal to advertise ‘ any prelerence 

alimilation or discrimination basad on 
race, color, religion, sex or national 
ongm, or an intention to make any such 
prelerence, limitation or diKrimination."

This newspaper will not knowingly 
accept any advertising lor real estate, 
which IS in violation ol the law. Our 
readers are hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised in this newspaper 
are available on an equal opportunity 
basis.

CHIMNEY CLEANING A REPAIR
Call 263-7015

D IN IN G  TABLE: Smoke glass lop  and 4 
chairs. $75. 264-7302._____________________
FOR SALE: 2 ralrigaratots In condklon. C a* 
263-4366________________________________
FOR SALE: OP Trim Exarcisa blcyda. Digital 
controls. 2 ysars old. S till Ilk# naw. C all 
2 6 3 -7 8 8 0 , M o n d ay -F rid ay  a lta r 5 :3 0 , 
weekervls afler 12:00pm.
FOR SALE: RIcom W healchair lih lor van. 
Model R30. 1007 Wood St 264-0150

Social Security Denied?
We specialize In appeals and 

hearings of denied Social Security 
disability claims. ____

B EN EFIT TEAM  SERVICES, IN C .
1 -8 0 0 -4 9 7 -8 3 2 6

M -F 8-5pm  FratoConsultation

JEWELL’S CLASSIC JEANS 
Western Cut * Affordable * Sizes 0-24 

UNIQUE 307 Union 263-0766 
Tuseday-Friday 10:00-6:00

Portable Building 422
8x8 TO 12x24 PORTABLE BUILDINGS 

Custom Orders Avallabi#
Sierra Mercantile 

263-1460
1-20 East S. Service Fload 

Big Spring

NO Do w n  p a y m e n t ii
$999.00 TOTAL MOVE-IN COST 

on this NEW HOMES by KEY HOMES. 
INC., St 705 FOREST, in COAHOMA. 
Seles price Includes home, fence and 
huge lot (100‘xt49'). ALSO INCLUDED 
are NEW STREET PAVING. CURBS 
AND GUTTERSIII Open House Satur
day & Sunday 1:30-5:30. Call Nowll 
1-915-520-9846.

Dolhouae ki Kenlwoodlt CompMely remodeled 3 bd 
2 belt) bvth FVO, elteohed garage «Hlh opanaf, utfMy 
room wMi oaramic tie, doubla ovana and an aaaum 
able low Jntacatf. low agulfy loan. 80’a

COLOUJCIX d]u$KCfi 11
SUN COUNTRY 

LTORSREAL1
SMOtooa M74SI>

NEWLY USTEDI Spacious Exacutiva in 
Highland. Elian Phillips Raal Estata, 
267-3061 or Linda 263-5657.

H kk UsSne'
Qsrdsn CSy Rsmodalsd 3 bsdtoom ttom* wMh 
■Ion* rvcplac* In living foom Naw maaonNs aiding, 
oyolona lanca and paoan tiaaa on 3 kSa 40a 10377

C O L O U IC U .  
DANKCft U

bpeettoabeto.*

SUN COUNTRY 
REALTORS

mOKOO N744li

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Non-qualifying aaaumabla in Kantwood. 
3 /2 /2 , firaplaca and dining. $13,500 
equity, balance approximately $53,000. 
10.5 intarost, payment $661.00. Drive 
by 2716 Central Drive end call for ap- 
pointmenL 1-915-520-9648.

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday A Sunday, 1:00-5:00.

CLOSEOUT ON '9 5  M odel S pat to make 
room lor new models. Sava up to 40% . FF 
nancing  and d e liv e ry  a v a ila b la . C a ll 
563-3108.__________________________ _
NEW 5 PERSON Morgan Spa- Free cover, 
redwood cabinet, chem ical kit. $2,905. FF 
nancing  and  d e liv e ry  a v a ila b le . C a ll 
563-3108.

MEW HJdULAMb LiiTlMdi. ^rai^
2-2-2 pkia game room, rtica appUartoat, 
ksrii painl-ptowr. LOW PRICE. GREAT 
LO CATIO N. Contact Loyca, ERA 
267-6286. 263-1736.

FULLY EQU6*PED aarvtoa on aa makaa attd 
modala. Barving the Big Spring area sinca 
1900. Your RCA, G E. Pro acan apaciaHal. 
Used TV 'a and VC R ’a ava ilab le . Phone 
267-8018.
---------------- T Y W R E P iO R ----------------
Free pickup and deliveiy. No chaige for 
esiimatoe. 1007 Wood S t 264-0160.

teR IO U S  SEl LERs  s a y  get offers on 
this inviting 3 -2 -2  in popular family 
neighborhood! Largo beck yard with 
deck and covered patio, end inside 
you*> find 2 living ereee, formal dining, 
kid-alze bedrooms, woodbuming fire
place. and storage galore. You won't 
get mote space for your moneyl Call 
Marjorie Dodson today. South Mountain 
Agency, 263-8419.

Sparlding tnd Immsculati, rasdy to mov$ In by Cbristmis, apidous, 
upditad axacutiva homa In paacaful cui-da-aac in Hiohland South. 
Faituiaa naw cirpM and linolaum, 2 yaar old wiahar and diyar, 3 laraa 
bedrooma with atudy which could ba 4th badroofn. Light and bri()ht
with ai^ghtt, modam Idtchan, a l-a l«^ l

L I  I C K l p Ul u p ^
E£.AL

. a s T - a o e i



C l a s s if ie d Biq Sprmq Herald
SufKiay. Novem ber 1 9 .1 9 9 5

OFESSIONAL SERVICE DIRECTORY

AKFOF^DABLE
APPLIANCES

CARPET CLEANING FENCES HOUSE CLEANING POOLS & SUPPLIES SEPTIC TANKS

A i^O R D A B Li a i î Hj a n c e  c 6 .
fiaa  cook stovM , raM gara lo f*, fri
4k», w a«h«r« A d ry«r« , s p a e * h M *  
ta ra , and m lo ro w a v M  lo r a a la  an  
^aay taraia w ith a  ararranly. Wa buy
fion-woHdng appHanoaa.
> a i1  Scurry 8L SS4-0S10

c n ra ro ira iB w a —
Wa Do Dry Qaanlng for Carpala 

UelriQ Hoal Dry ExbaoSoe Mafhod 
AbaohiM y No W alw  

Wo alao do aootab guardi 
lOVOM

MAM FENCE CO. 
ChmmMmUW^MMt 

Mtpmin A  CmtM
Ttrmu Am 'lmUt, Frw0 Ettimuriat. 

Day Fkoma: US.243-iM3 
Nigkl Fhom: 9ii.M 4.7909

NEED A WIFE?
HOUSE CLEANING

“LM m  dm ymw Arty w m kfm ym "
W« tpaeimUia im mtata-ima, m»*a •a fr . 
CamfUla elammimg * r  imdiaidmml fiaca

APPLIANCE REPAIR
:• WALOMAmuiaimvidi

Saraialmg $ka HmtamaM Cmamtf mram

kOWaTW eAAKT fiLEANiNr~
Q at 2 rooMO, baM elaanad for S 44.N  
or *Houao tpaoiai** for I104.SS. **Tho 
e l o a n  t h a t ’ a g u a r a n t o a d . ” 
l-S O O -ltl-M tS .

AMOVEGEOVND POOLS 
Buy maw fa r CkriaUamtl imatmU im tka 
aprimg. Cramt prieaaU imgrammd mba mvaU- 
aUa. Pimmmeimg AamUmUa

VISION MAKEES 
I307.ACragg 

244-7233 • iMO.349.7233

nwmme
•a p lia  tanka, i
t 4  h o u ra . A laa  ra n t aa rt*a< p o tty . 

M7-SS47 ar a s is m

ttUAUIRXr
6lUU]T7TINeiE5:

/ W a d j
A  EMmhUn Saraiaa imOa BSf.MM aims 
ymrta. CmM O U -TU M tA f

CHILD CARE

C a l for m a  la Mwataa 
* Torma A valaU a *

•  A l Work Ouarm taad * 
D aytS 7-S S 4A N I||ttH 7-117S  • 

Oodar*Rodwood*8pruoo*Chainlnk

CaMJmMa Camlaa far m Jkaa aadatmta.

263-2225 908 Lancaster
REMODELING

D irt and Saptlo Tank Sarvloa. dump
ing, rapair and Inatalladon. Topaoil,

MEAT PACKING

ANTIQUES

TUB LBAMNtNG CONNECTION 
Obrfidaa Praachaal  

Nam BmraUmg l i  aaamtka • 5 yaarw 
7s30amt S:30pmt 

OOOCaBmd • 243-149*

FIREWOOD
HUBBWP PACIOfR r a r

Cuatom S la u ^ ta rin g . Hom a Frao iar 
r Baafa and Ouartar Bootl andoa. Half I

AUNTBfATTOniQQir
A 01>«R W I8e

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

DICK’S PIMEWOOD 
Sarrimg Matidamtiml A  Maalt 

Throughout Watt Taaat 
Wa DiUrar. 

I.9ISM 3.3I5I

for your Homo RaaaoiB.
North Blrdorall Lana M7*77S1

GIBBS BEMODEUNG 
Baamt mdditiamt, kamd daart, hmmg mmd 
fimith thaat rack. Wa Haw acauttie far 
eailimgt. Wa tpaeimUta im canumie tUa ra- 
pair mmd maw imttaUmtimm. Wa da thowar 
pmmt. Imturmmea elaiau waieomta. Par all 
yamr ramtadalimg maadi ca ll Bah at 
343.B2SS. U  ma mmtwar ptaata laara mat- 
taga. 20 yaan aspariamea, fiaa attiauUat, 
quality work at lower prieat.

oand, and grauak tl7*7S7S.

KINARD’8  PLUMBINQ 
SEPTIC DRAIN

Wa da pump aapda tanka 
And In a ta ld len  aaptie ayatama. 

CM  267-7944 or 30M 369

SPAS
METAL BUILDINGS

1 mlta nordi 1-30 on FM 700 
! 10:30-6:00, Ctoaod Sunday Monday

CHIMNEY CLBANWG A KEPAIK 
CmB 243.7015

AUTOS CHIROPRACTIC
OTTOMEYEB’S

BigSprimg
Chrytlar • PtyaaamBt • Da4k

bA .B U lT .M U nr

"Tha MwmOa MBaT 
SO0B.PM 700 2444M

B.S..D.C. Chlropraetio HaaM i Contar, 
1 4 0 9  L a n e a a ta r ,  S1S>2S9>319S. 
Aecldanta-W orkm ana Comp ‘ Family
Inauranca.

HOMESTEAD
Pirawaad

Mttguita, Oak, A  Patam. 
D tU re^  A  Stacked.
Cordat, Half cords.

Quarter cardt or Bumdiat. 
IM7.23*S/Fonam or Mahila 5544024

Wait Taaai Largest MohUa Hoaaa Dealer 
New *  Vied *  Bapaa

Homes o f Amaricah Odataa
(000)7254001 or (915)343.0001

MOVING

GARAGE DOORS ALLSTATE-CITY DELIVERY 
FURNITURE MOVERS

CUSTOM COOKING
BATHTUB

RESURFACING
YTEs Y ^  REStnPACING 

Make dull ftm likai iparkla Uka maw am 
tmhi, aamitlat, aarmmtU tUat, limkt mmd

IMO.774.0B0B(MMUmd).

CBAMUB MC’S CUSTOM COOKING 
Slaw Matgssita Cookistg 

SpaciaMtimg im Briskats •  Pork Butts 
Uomimmda Sasscat 

Vacaiwi Sealed • UeeU A  Sarea 
DaUeary AsailaMa 

247.7421 aM.19, 459^2301

GARAGE DOOMS A  OPENERS 
Salat, Sereica A  Imilattatiom 

BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK 
247M H

HANDY MAN

CARPET SALES & 
INSTALL.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

Ca MPETONG A BO M Rt 
t aarpat fa r  a t law at P7JB5 a yard.

'^ IxO O B A T O B C E N n B ^
404 PM  700 

2470310

DEFENSIVE DRIVING 
2md Saturday o f  Each Mouth 

1 9.-00 to A-00 025.00 par penom. CaB 
YMCA at 2470234 to ragitlar 

TEA Apprwead -C O iO r

T H E  HANDYMAN"
Boh Atkaw

Doors Hustg, Carpemtry Work, Femce Ra- 
p a irt. Storm  D oors A  Wimdowt, Shaat 
Bock Repairt, Quality Puiutiug amd Many 
Other Home Repairt.

Reasouahle. Fraa EstiuuUit. 
243-3057

Toot eusd the guys cam 
more M ylhiug

EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
Imturad—Semior Dueousstt— 

—Emclosed Trucks—
Tom amd Julie Coates 

WiU mot he uuderhU GUARANTEED

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 

Doors •  Windows • Baths 

Remodeling • Repairs •  Refinishing

613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

■WHY D R IVE, WHEN YOU CAN BUY 
LOCAU!

New A  heautifuL Great prieat. Wa tareiea 
att hrwmdt. AU aecasariat A  tuppUat. 

Fimamciug arailahla.
VISION MAKERS 

13070 Gragg •  244-7233

RENTALS

263-2225.

HOME IMPROV.

DEE^S CARPET
I 8a ^ } | . 9 5 m

--------BoTTTiCKET?--------
Dofanalvo Driving Claaa 

Claaaaa Start Novambar It t t i 
9:00-S:30pm Days km S2S 

1-5S0-7432 C0094

Far Your Bast Hoeua PsusUimg A  Repssin 
Imterior A  Exterior-Frae Ettisuatat 

CaB Joe Gomel 247-7507 or 247-7031

HELPING HANDS 
FURNITURE MOVERS

Dom’t Be D acairad...N o M oeimg Joh is 
F rit. Go With US amd Forget the FUSS. 
Wa’ra mot im a CONTEST, hut wa’II do 
our BEST. W e Cam B eat T he R ates o f  
A ny So-C alled  P rofessionals.

Senior D iscounts *  G ood  R eferen ces
263-6978

VENTURA COMPANY 
247-2455

HouteUAparlmamtt, Duplasei. 1,2,3 
hedroeau  fium thad or umfumiMed.

amd 4

ROOFING
FULLMOON ROOFING 

Wood *  Compoiitiom 
Bomded *  Imturad • Free Eitimalet 

Otar 90 Local Rtfaramcet 
247-5470

PLACE YOUR  
GARAGESALE AD  

AND RECEIVE A  
GARAGt: SALE KITIFMl

CALL CHRIS OR 
CHRISTY FOR DETAILS

U .
263-7331

Special
'^100%  N v iM , le t t d if i iu ^  
Raalitaiit. 10 yaariraar warranty. 
Pad, T n , A Installation Included. 
SamplM shown In your homo or 

mine
267-7707

DRIVEWAYS
-------------- BA FAVEAI------------^

Drivowaya of all lypoal 
Parking lo t ropaira, aaphalt patahlng, 
ovorlaya, aaal ooat, oraok aaal and 
a trlp in g , landaoaping, dom olitio n . 

Fraa aadm alM . 28S-14S2

GIBBS REMODEUNG 
Room addiliom i, hamd doors, hamg amd 
fimith sheet rock . We hlow acoustic fo r  
ceitimgs. Wa tpeciaU ie im ceram ic tile re
pair amd maw imilallatiom. We do thowar 
poms. Imiuramce elaiau haleom e. Far all 
y ou r rim od alim g meads c a ll B oh  a t 
263-0285. I f  mo amtwer please leara a u t- 
sage. 20 yaan  esperiemea, fraa astimatas, 
gsudity work at lower prices.

PEST CONTROL
OouTRW iOTEAN A-1 

PEST CONTROL 
tb taa lS S d . M M ttl4 .

200a BkAivaS Lana. Max F. Moora

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Shimglat, H ot Tar, G rerel, all types o f  re

pairs. Work guaromteed. Free estitrustet. 
247-1110, 247-4209

R/0  WATER 
SALES & SERVICE

PLUMBING

H AHCARPETS FABRIC

SEAGO’S HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Com plete Remodelimg, Room Additiomt, 
Dry Watt, Pmialiag, Decks, Vimyl Sidimg A  
Roofs. 243-0635.

RAMIREZ PLUMBING 
FOB ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 

Serrice omd Repair. Now acceptim g the 
Discorer C W . 243-4490

E.dBtABeataa 247M40 
WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE 

CARPET A  VINYL 
Ae law m  SdSOfyd.

Scrvke, Renisb 
ASalu f

40S U nion  P
2SSWTS1

Pahrics A  Mara 
Tha Aalharitad Rarmiaa Daalar

NEEDLE NOOK 
3211 W. Wadlay • Midtassd 

0I5A94-933I

' / u U s i  H i

For More
Information 

on how to place 
your ad in the

C lassified
Service

D ire c to ry
Call Christy or 

Chris at
263-7331

Houeee for Sale Mobile Homes Furnished Apts.
i/2 . OOUSU CAnPORT. laroa woftohop, 

pa H«a pallo. Ekan PMllipa Aaal Ealaio, 
~ 1 or Ooiaaiy Madand 2e7-76ea.

M%. t  ACRES. Coonay LMng. wOh room lor 
EMon Phllllpa Raal Eotaio..horaoo. Tko, 

M7-40S1

19SS CAM EO  1S iS 2 3 badroom /2 bath. 
Wood aiding, compoaSlon ahingla root, alorm 
windowa. rolrigaralod ak. C o n ^ ta ty  ralurb- 
lahad and un aacallara coodOton r a  a trado 
In or havo had way loo long. Maka ua an ol- 
lor. N A T I O N W I D E  O Y  M I D L A N D .  
915 -520 -6960  O R  800-456-98944 .

LOVELY
NEIGHBORHOOD

COMPLEX

C O tO U JC L L  
II AMfSC’ H LI •v a g i ^

Lake Property 519
COLORADO CITY LAKE 6 ABM  

3 bodroom 2 both, oovorod troilor, now 
caipoL w iti dock and now dock. 24x24 
m ow buUdkig. 394-4506.

R B N T .T M W IM M D ------------
4  bedroom. 2 both. IS 2S . IS  yonr*; 2 

.Wwdreom. 1220 .; 1 bodroom . $1S0. 
:fs 4 4 6 1 0 .

COLORADO C ITY LAKE Front Homa- Now 
p d rt, carpal, dock. Now aapllc Unk. AC and 
haal. 1200 aqk.. lumlahad. 915-729-2107.

CARPORTS • SWIMMING POOL 
MOST imuriES paid 

UNFURNISHED
I DISCOUNT TO  SENIOR CITIZENS 

1-2 BDRS C ] OR 2 BATHS 
24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

Business Buildings 520
1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
267-5444 263-5000

FOR RENT: Lwga SuMno w(5d 263-SOOO

Furnished Apts. 521r Furnished Houses 522 Unfurnished Houses 533

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD

LARGE 3 BEDROOM, oomplalaly lumlahad. 
C arp ort ,  w a la r  lu m la h a d .  2 0 3 -6 4 0 0 ,
203-2591.

FOR RENT: NIca, claan 1 badroom houaa. 
Qood localion. $215 par motah plua $125 da- 
poal. C a l 267-1543,

O ffice Space 525 FOR RENT; Small 2 badroom houaa, alova

OFFICE SPACE lor root m tha KB8T buM - 
Ing. WWbultd to auKa. Cm  Dava 267-6391.

raMgarator, walar paid. $200 morah $100 da- 
port. NO PETS. 2N-652S.

SWIMMING POOL • PRIVATE PATIOS 
CARPORTS • BUILT-IN APPLIANCES 

MOSTUTlLmESPAIO 
SENIOR CmZEM DISCOUNT 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
IS 2 B E D R 0 0 M S  
UNFURNISHED

OFFICE SPACE lor rom. C at 267-1960 ba- 
twaan 9 JOam-SOOpm.____________________

FURNISHED, NICE 2 badroom. $220. 1 bad
room, $1$0. Uraunaahod 4 badroom, 2 balh, 
!o owr«. $325. 264-0510.

RataN or Otiica Spaoa lor rora on bottom lloor 
ol 406 FM 700 oaxt lo buay hair aalon. C a l 
267-6310.

MCE LARGE 3 badroom, 2 balh on 1/2 acia, 
walar aral. Alao 2 badroom, 2 bath, 1/2 acra 
wBh wralar w rt. Both axlta d am . 263-5272.

Unfurnished A pts. 532
AVAILABLE AT LA8T..XnignaL nioaat

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

two badroom apartmont in town, 1300

~BtNt-t6-6wlMl6UBe
4 badroom, 2 bath. 4325. 15 yaara; 2 
badroom. $220 .; 1 badroom . $1B0. 
264-0510.

aquaia laaL IK  batha. FREE gaa, haat 
ar attachad carport.

I 800 WEST M ARa DRIVE 
263-5555 263-5000̂ I

and w atar, two ear i
waahar-<kyar oonnacliona, piivata pabo, 
baautiful courtyard with p ^  and party 
room, fum iahad or unfum iahad and 
■REMEMBER...YOU DESERVE THE 
BEST.

Coronado HMa Apartmanta 
•01 W. Marey 247.4600

SMALL 2 Badroom Houaa, $150. ‘$3 Olda 
two door, tanOm waaohad, $ m . 2$7-3B06.

FOR RENT: baBdtog or oar tol. $10 E. 
AWo Pada. 2634000.

tw o - Fancad yard, ana aero wHh small 
------- M 9 4 m

Fumlehed Apts. 521 lit
UP4TA«t4 APARTMCNT. Moa rwlohbora. 
fa ta l, amlara aaraan anty, lala alaaal. 

m«M dw>aa>. 1207 Wood.
9w§ WW vWAHB AAA "" W -----.̂ aa ama-- 4 m m * -aIR vBPB esEeO

"^i^ilBkiel Pont ba fooladby elfafa ShmimSSMualladRSlŵ  
■■dbn Mik fbww your bus

\ ' ml.'
M id  

i M d  ini '

•  NBVHBBMBkl
feieeeeee4S

FOR RENT; 1 kadraam apartmard, ijWtO 

. Na palal 3$7-aB1$.
.i;i< I I I

mpfws I I I I '  < ii I'. I

11,
V |  \ 1 lus

M l im i s r .Mi )
' . \ \  ,111.1! ill

I i, ' . ' I ' l l !

\ | : -  I I l l i ' l l l

•1&2
B edroom
A partm ents
•Lighted
Tennis
Court

•Pool
•Sanna
A G reat 
Place T o 
Call Home**

111 I ^  i
. ’  ; . >1 M  I

ÔKTtlC.RF.ST
vlLUCil.

o .
BAROSLOriA

T W Y 5WEKrXRHTi®iTr
Undsr Nsw Managamant 

Nandy Rsmodalad 1-2 Badrooma

W EUXM 1BT0A 
QUIET neiGHBORHOOD 
Away from  CHy Traffic 

NOW - LEASING

m i  
960 0 9  n r  

2 3 0 4 W .H w y 9 0  
244-0787

MOVE-IN8PECIAL 
irat Monti

Unfurnished Houses 533
2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH. 304 E. Sth. No pato. 
247-3B41 or 664-4022.
2 8EOROOM H0U4E, wartwr/dryar oonnao-

, ■rga aaonaiL oaaiL uooo nargrawtnooa. 
1301 Mtoidoa 927IAaoi6kL
2 Badraom OuptaK. wi 
oarpoL ISObA UnookL 
HUD aocaptad. C ai 244-0101, laava

.4200Naon9L

3 lEOROOM, largo avkigroam, aarpalad, 
and aaktyralDr. 401 E. 12Nl B hioioo.

1.

O W m inN A N C E
No■nth Slgaed Lea4c,

^ ScaUS hKiCMe for nmCE ^

% AikOwLcmtaHiCoMiilUMt to
I  PloRday-nfday e w n - e p n ^

HiqgKA Ii
$ BEDROOM, 2 BATH. Mnoad yard. $200 da----------  -------------pert, $400 morm. 915490413
$ BEOROOM4, 2 BATHS.. Odraga, oardral

fPOB fWpnDOfflOOO. iflul
.897-4070.FET4.

BlIOROOM, iBATRktlolL oamad. 
4llidaM ||kfM pala.f4ea idw . c e i
a W iiS W lB . .

m i^ n .w 6 m e n
&  C H IU > R B N

Fok RENT: 100 JaNaraoa, 2 kadroasT?
kaak yard, alaa 
I arty- 90B4 pkra 

2 4 7 -IM 4  days. 244-29M  atlar

Child Cars 610
TlAAWWCgHHiWIOH

OhrlatfaR Freeaheef. 14 maaSia 4
yyra. 7tte*et9e. toe Ooiioe. 
si^fms

y '
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